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ACCORDING TO CITY Attor
ney Bob Ensz, the change which
was requested in the contract with
Great Dane trai.lers W#F~not alter a
thing, _as- far- as tffe,' ,city is con-
cerned'. ."-

111 a proposal by Rick Lang, who
is a representing attorney for Great
Dane, the company is seeking to
change its name to Great Dane of
Nebraska, but the parent company
will continue to guarantee the
contract. The matter was OK'd by
unanimous vote by the council.

In a matter dealing with bid
opening for agricultural land rental
of property which the city owns,
only one bid was received by mail
dealing with the matter, The bid,
proposed by Rick Lutt, dated Feb.
6, 1990, will result in payments to
the city of $50.03 per acre for all
three lots. The council approved
tnemalter. ,., -.... .

IN DEALING W'iTH the matter
with Nebraska Public. Power Dis
trict, Kloster said -the two percent
discount will allow Wayne to hold
capacity and will allow NPPD to
make the purchase of the facility
in 1997. He said the agreement
will allow Wayne to construct a
peaking facility with the town's
option to sell it at capacity.

In another matter dealing with
natural resources, the City Council
approved a water rates revision
which will reduce rates effective
May 1990. Kloster said, 'we have
rejected a 25 percent reduction in
rates aQ,ove the minimum. This 25
percent reduction will have
$100,000 in reduced water
amounts, providing usage is the
same in 1990 as it was in 1989."

He added that the transfer in
terest income will be used to make
payments for waste water im~

provements and treatment.

'We have a moral and ethical
.. r.esponsibility to deposit solid waste

where'it is environmentally feasi·
ble: Kloster ,said before the coun
cil. "I think this new agreement will
allow us to do that."

LOCAL DELIVERY ne+l'fEWSSTAND 4S~

Council.deals i

, with-
" i

myriad of topics
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Bet\'l(een approving the Ne
braska P-ublk Ppwer agreement,
which would result in a .two percent
discount in the contract, and de
ciding on a new solid waste loca~

tion and company, the Wayne City
Council had its hands full at Tues
day's m-eeting.

The City Council also approved
a request for $5,000 for a jog
ging/walking track by citizens who
have raised $14,200 for the pro
ject. Once completed, the track
will be located from Providence
Medical Center onto the Wayne
State College campus.

According ~o Dr. Jim li~dau,

who spoke on behalf of the pro
ject, the $5,000 donation by the
city is needed to move the group
within $800 of its $20,000 goal.
He said once that goal is met,
there is a matching fund grant
which will pay for the rest of the
$40,000 project. After some dis
cussion among Councilmembers
about the lack of a sidewalk in that
area, the donation was unani
mously approved.

AREA ~ A large area in northeast Nebraska was :without power Mon
day afternoon after a connector failure on a line between Allen and
Martinsburg gave out, according "to officials at the Nebraska Public
Power District in Norfolk.

According to Mike Johnson, regional operations superintendent for
the NPPD office in Norfolk, reports of the outage reached them at
2:45 p.m. Johnson said the outage affected six rural substations and
cut off electricity to Allen, Concord, Dixon, Waterbury, ,Martinsburg,
Newcastle, Emerson, Wayne and Wakefield.

"We had to switch aU the loads around to another source," he sa·ld.
"We had to switch it out of the area and then picked them up from
alternate di rections."

Johnson said the shortest outages were experienced in Wayne and
Wakefield as the towns were without power for about seven minutes.
He said the longest any town was-without-'power was in Waterbury,
which experienced the outage for 53 minutes. He said everybody
was back on by 3:38 p,m.

"Equipment fai.lures happen," Johnson said. "The outage was short
and we were able to_ get everyone back on in a reasonable amount of
time."

Power outage affects
large portion- of area

IT WAS THE NEW solid waste
option which seemed to provide
the most discussion for people at
tending the meeting, The city will
apparently switch its solid waste
site to Jackson, Neb. from its cur~

rent 12·year location in Norfolk.
According to City Administrator

Phil Kloster, who attended his last
meeting before leaving for his new
position in Newton, Kan. next
week, the agreement will have the
city served by L.P. Gill, Inc. The
contract will have a two year trans~

portation guarantee, which will be
renegotiabl€ at that' time. He said
at the p:£esent rime, Wayne ·IS

paying P,67 per ton to have its
\ solid waste removed to Norfolk

with Community Refuse Disposal,
Inc out of Fremont and the new
company will be at a cost of $8 per
ton for transportation. Kloster said
tiiedisposai CO'st with Jackson will
be $10.40 per ton, noting that
that is a fixed amount.
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For additional information on
the seminar contact the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
(402) 375-2240.

Rod Patent of the Cooperative
Extension Service will also be test~

ing water for nitrates the entire day
for anyone wishing to bring their
water samples.

The AgriBusiness Council also
plans on having exhibitors during
the seminar. Exhibitors that have
been secured to date are: Charlie's
Refrigeration, Wayne; Lindsay Soft
Water, Fremont; Culligan Soft Wa
ter, Norfolk; Tiedtke Soft Water of
Wayne; and others not secured at
this time.

Frederick, Lincoln, "The 1990 Farm
Bill - How Will It Affect Water
Quality?"; Dave Gosselin, Norfolk,
'Northeast Nebraska Geology";
Charles__ Shapiro, Northeast Station,
"Best Management Practices For
Nitrogen Management And Their
Impact On Water Quality'; Phillip
Quady, Norfolk, 'Proper Well loca
tion And Construction" with Mr.
Fred Salmon, Wakefield in at·
tendance to assist with questions;
Alex Martin, lincolnf "Pesticides
And Groundwater Contamination";
William Kranz, Northeast Station,
"Water Quality Concerns"; Sam
Ferguson, Omaha, 'Water Quality
'It's Our Water Too'"; Delynn Hay,
lincoln, "Home Water Treatment
Equipment ft

•

State Bound!
ANDY MCQUISTAN Is helped up the ladder by his teammates following Wakefield's win
over Cedar Catholic In the district fll1.ill. Tuesday nlgh~.ln W~yn(!.McQulstan's season
came to a halt during first quarter action of Wakefield's subdistrict final win over Pon
ca. Wakefield will play Wood River at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, March 8.

Water Issues to be discussed

Chamber to host water seminar
The Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce AgriBusiness Council,
with assistance from the University
of Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion, and Wayne State College are
sponsoring a seminar entitled,
"Guarding Water Quality', The
seminar will be held Thursday,
March 15 from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
at the Wayne State College Stu
dent Center. The seminar is open
to the public and there is no ad
mission fee.

There will be eight water ex
perts holding sessions regarding
water. The schedule is fOT four
concurrent 30~minute sessions with

--an additional 15 minutes allowed
for question and answer time. The
speakers and their topics are: Roy

Weather
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AtaGlan"e
loco/filings

AREA. - Two. more filings
were reported by Wayne
County Clerk GrettaMorris'
on Friday, .Feb. 23 while one
candidate filed Monday, Feb.,
26. and two filed Tuesday,
Feb. 27.

Filing for.councilpersonin
the second ward in Wayne
was' ,Pat Prather, a 'non~jn

cumbentand filing' for the
Wi.ns.ide Board of. Trustees
was incumbent Frederick A.
Weible.' Both candidates
filed Friday, Feb:. 23.

Filing .Monday, Feb. 26
was,John Hansen, an incum~

bent, for. the board of
trustees in Sholes.

On Tuesdifj!, .•. Feb. 27
Warren M. Gallop and Marvin
R. Cherry, both incumbents,
filed for the board of trustees
in Winside.

Deadline for incumbent
_. filings is today, March 1 at 5

p.m. Deadline for non-in
cumbents is Friday, March 16
at 5 p.m.

Workers needed
AREA - According to local

district census office man
ager Dale Gartner, there is a
shortage of applicants seek
ing census work in this area.
He said although the entire
district needs more appli M

cants', there is a critica.l need
in Dixon County, among six
which are critical in the
northeast Nebraska, area.

Testing of applicants is
being done now in this area
and those wishing to apply
should call or write: Bureau of
the Census, 401 W. 3rd St"
Grand Island, Neb. 68801,
(308) 381 -8B08.

More winners
WAYNE - Elaine Hedell of

West Point and Lois Less
mann of Wayne join the list
of finalists in the Great
Wayne Giveaway.

Their names were drawn ~-.

Tuesd-ay afternoon at
Hardee's. Hedell registered
at ERA Pro.£erty Exchange
and lessnj'tinn registered at
Trio Travel.

Drawing their names was
Wayne State College stu
dent Troy Bauder of Hawar
den, Iowa.

The last two finalists will
be picked next Tuesday in a
drawing at Hardee's, with
the grand winner selected <

from among the 16 semi·fi~

nalists in a drawing
scheduled Thursday, March
8,

Stacey Martinson, 7
Allen
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; contin
ued dry, mild temperatures;
highs, 40s and 50s; lows, 20s.

WAYl'fE, l'fE 68'187
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He said some of the positives
which he thinks indicatescthe city
moving in the right direction in~

elude the establishment of the
START planning commission.

"I think it's time for a renovation
, and update ,of our comprehensive

plan," he said. "And" the way it's
being conducted through the
5TART committee is good because
they're getting an idea of what
needs 'to be done by going to the
people."

CARHART SAID .HE thinks being
a local businessman is a plus for h1m

-because it keeps him in touch with
the public. !He said he's operated

Robert Carhart Carhart lU'T'ber now for 33 years
when he took over operation from

tion because they've done a good his father, so' he .knows Wayne's
job in the past, but I'd Iike'people needs. ,

)0 know more about their govern- "Our business is not unlike the
ment. Thafs one of the reasons citisf M he s~id~, "We both have to
why I'm seeking this position.' serve the p~ople." ..

Carhart said he'd like to bring Carhart.~mphasized, however,
public more discussion about why that his intentions to run for the
some things go on within thi! city's mayoral sea~ have nothing to do
government.. While feeling the fu· with his four-year project to bring
ture of Wayne is strong,. he said .in the WestWood Subdivision to' the
he'd .like to see it become city limits. ,He said he hopes to
stronger. , have that done long before he

'I'd like to direcrthe council to takes office, .if and 'When he's
have an 'administralor we. can uti-, elected. _: ~
Iize: Carhart said. 'The purpose of 'That re~lIyshouldnit.beanis-
an administrator .is to know the sue 'Carhart said.
hurdles which need to be co~ered. . ~e not~d,though, that he

_He_musLhe.a good leader_In. hl~.~·-knows he's-going- inas>OTm!what
own right,' but councilmen_ have a" -, ," ,,'
right to.direct the city.' See·aRHART. page 3A
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With no formal announcement
'regarding the intentions of present
Wayne ·Mayor Wayne Marsh to
seek re-election, the City of
Wayne may see its first new mayor
in a number 'of years.

Robert Carhart, who filed for
the position I" the Wayne County
Clerk's office the week of Feb. 12
16, is hoping to !)[ovide tlu! .new
leadership in _- the t;iW's govern
ment.

plans'in election for city's top spot
Carhart hopes
to provide city
ne\A( leadership

position where it's ready for the
addH"onal traffic the highway will
see, but there is a need to work
'within to draw new businesses.

'Statistics show that 80 percent
of-growth in a community"is from
within: he said. 'We need to help
local people establish new busi
nesses as well as fu rther efforts to
attract more. We1ve got to be
stewards to our community."

Johnson said he thinks ·the city
of Wayne is in good shape from a
governmental perspective:' He said
the city has good employees
which make for a good ~ity.

express

dlsp

IN ADDITION TO some of the
issues Johnson thinks. will need ad
dres~ing include providing for a
better -senior center as well_ as -im~

growth. He .said he ~~5-the citY .. __pr<lving upon Wayne's recreation
has someJbu"gscwfj'fch w,II need to PQssibilities.'-'--"·
be addressed in the future and he 'One of the biggest concerns
thinks his in~ight would make him right now is a facility for senior citi.
the right person for the mayoral zens,' he said. 'There's not a read. CARHART, 55,said his decision
seat.' i1yavaih,ble access for seniors and 'to run for public offke was a deci- ,

'We need to attract more retail theY.'re very c(amped where they sion he didn't make alon.e. He said
businesses to Wayne as wen as a.re. We need'to bUi~l.d0 relocate he has falked to a variety"fpeo-
keeping the industrial businesses them so they' hav," om.. Right pie about the City government and-
strong." he said." "Weld like to see now, they, need sam ing. after tho~~ discussions,_ he deciqed
the'ind.ustrial growth'continue, but 'To add to that,it may.lJe time to step forward and have his name
we want to make sure· it's a con- for a change'- where our recre- placed on the ballot.
trolled growth." ational facilities are 'concerned.

. Inadditi,on to retail.andin~us-. There's room for improvemellt to .'1 dJdn't come, to any co~c1~-
tnal growth, ;Johnson s?'d he thinks allow children and adults alike to Slons on my own, Carhart sa,d. I
the upgradong of. H,ghway 35, recreate in addition to some of the have talked to a number .,f pe<!ple
which runs throug~_W-"xne,.w~ay.s.w"'hav.e_now.~...__--'- __~_ and-thay...aLLwanted-m<Wo-run. I

I ,an, Important lador '.In', Wayne's ' , ~. don't, - ho~ever, :want to sound
growth. He th.inks the city is..i/l.ca see JO~NSON. page 3A critical of the current. administra-

,By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

BUT JOHNSON'.S P;L:ANSgo far
beyond finding and breaking in the
new_city ,administrator;, He said "he

~_.. _... lWclUli'nfof'onlfllke to keep there-'
, tall businesses strong but he .would

\.

, . The decision to run for Wayne
mayor has been a four·year pro
cess for qty Council Presicfentlarry
Johnson, so it's nothing that's been
taken Hgl1!ly.-!ohnson announced .
his·lntentions last weekJcueelrtlie"
mayoral seat whlcWiij.i'pears to be
open 'since pre~ent Mayor Wayne
M"rsh--apparently will. not seek re-

------~Iection.

___"Jcw...---approached· four years
--/ago in the event Wayne' didn't

seek the. p"sition." Johnson said.
'This time around' I was ap
proached by several people who I
have: if great deal of respec.tfor" so
I decided to run,; With the
resignation of (city administrator)
Phil Kloster; I'm in a better position
to . help Wayne make~ that
change.',-· '

--~~J-(tril.' __:ho~fuls
Johnson
announces
plans to run



Sunday dinner guests in obser
vance of the event were Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Bowers and Kayla and
Mr. and Mrs. Rkk Backer and famHy
of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Bowers and Tyler of Coleridge,
Peggy Bowers and Ron Ayer of
Norfolk, Mrs. Emma Eckert of
Wayne and Mrs. Tom Bowers of
Carroll.

Mrs. Rick Backer baked an an
niversary cake and a birthday cake
honoring her sister, Peggy Bowers.

Guests Feb. 19 in the John
Bowers home were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hostert of Butte and Mrs. Tom
Bowers.

•In

We di~ for every ded.uction ahd credit
to which you are entitled. W~'ll find ~
you the biggest ta,xrefundy~uhave
comirtg.Put us.to work for you.

_H...&R_._B_L_O...C_It...~ ®.M~~~
i

120 West 3rd Wayne ~75·4144

HOURS: 9·9 MON. TVE. THURS. 9-'5 WED. FRt SAT.
i

Saturday coffee guests included
Peggy Bowers and Ron Ayer of
Norfolk, Scott Bowers of Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Painter of
Belden, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer and Mrs. Tom Bowers of
Carroll.

BRABEC - Mr. and Mrs. Timo
thy Brabec, Wisner, ~. daughter,
Carni Jo, 7 Ibs., 7 1/2 oz., Feb. 21,
Providence Medical Center.

Guests in the Bowers home Fri
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell French and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Rees of Carroll, and Peggy
Bowers and Ron Ayer of Norfolk.

Carroll residenb Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowers celebrated their 33rd
wedding anniversary on Feb. 16.

Engagements-----------
Mohr-Jorgensen

Edward and Carol Mohr of
Grand Island announce the en
gagernent of their daughter,
Nancy Mohr of Lincoln, to Jeffrey
Jorgensen· of L'lncoln, son of Cyn
thia Jorgensen of Albany, Ore. and
thC' late Rodney Jorgensen.

Plans are underway for an April
;28 wedding at Sherid_an _Luthera!1
Church in Lincoln,

M·lss Mohr was graduated from
Grand Island Senior High Sch0-91 in
1985 and. is employed at First
Commerce Savings. Her fiance is a
1983 grJduJte of Wayne"Carroll
High School and .:l 1987 graduate
of the Univers'rty of Nebraska-lin
coln, where he was affiliated with
BeL} Sigma Psi Fraternity. He is
employed as a marketing repre+
scntative with the Allied Group,

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllant\Henery
are making their first home in Nor- Hospital in Norfolk.
folk. The bridegroQ[ii~us graduated

The bride is a 1989 graduate of from Elgin High 5<:.1\001 in J 981 and
Winside High School ond is ern· is ernployed by Dopheide Sanitary
ployed at Our Lady of Lourdes Service in Norfolk.

..

Couple wed 33 years

New -Arrivals__--=-- _
KERKMAN - Stacy and Rick

Kerkman, Wayne, a son, Jordan
Jon, 8 Ibs., 8 oz., Feb. 2S, Provi
dence Medical Center. Grandpar
ents are Leonard and Judy Kerk-

-- ----- ----.-"~ -man and-.Bill-a<ld ChellieDixon, all
GUSTAFSON - Caroi and of Clearwater. Grea.t grandparents

Roger Gustafson, Emerson, a are Fred Nolze, Clearwater, and
daughter, Caitlin Marie, 7 Ibs., 11 Frank and Frances f)ixon, Missouri.
3/4 oz., Feb. '24, Providence Medi- .

. cal Center. Caitlin joins a brother KORTH - Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Garrett. Grandparents are Ken and Korth, Norfolk, a son, Keaton Gre-
Glee Gustafson, Wakefield, and gory, 9 Ibs., 11 oz., Feb. 22, Our
Jean and Donna Nuss, Wayne. Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk.
Great grandrnothers are Lillian Grandfather is Harland Korth and
Nuss and Josephine Foerster, both great grandparents ,are Mr. and
of Wayne. Mrs. Bill Korth, aU of Wakefield.

happy birthday song:
Mrs. Rick Davis of Carroll baked

the birthday cake. Wendy Davis~

and Mandi Hall served punch.
Serving lunch were Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Davis, all of Carroll.

DAVIS WAS born on a farm
sotlthwest of Carroll,. the son of
Griff and Annie Davis. He married
Mary jones, who passed away in
1985. The couple resided in the
Carroll area,- except for a few years
spent near Pierce.

They were the parents of two
sons, Gordon Davis of Carroll, and
Don Dav'ls, who passed away 'In
1986. There are eight grandchil"
dren and eight great grandchil
dren.

Davis continues to reside in his
own home in Carroll, where he has
nved "since 1954.

Wore black tuxedoes with royal
blue cummerbunds and bow tres~

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip to the Block Hills and

MR. AND MRS. Larry Johnson of
Wayne greeted the 135 guests
who attended a reception' and
dance at the Knights of Columbus
Hall in Norfolk following the cere
mony.

Arranging gifts were Delor~s

Kamphaus of Elgin and Sharon
Kamphaus of Beemer.

Pearl Meyer of Wakefield and
Vali Henery of BrunswiCk cut and
served the wedding cake, which
was baked and decorated by Daisy
Janke of Winside. Betty KJmphaus
of Elgin poured and Lisa Janke of
Winside served punch.

Waitresses were Cindy Riedel of
Hadar and Jody Frank of Norfolk.

GIVEN IN-.marriage by. heUa
ther, the bride appealed in a floor:
length gown of ivory candlelight
satin with' an overskirt trimmed in
lace, shirred' up - the front and
trirnmed with satin bows: The'un
derskirt featured achapel~length

train with lace trim. \.
The dress .was designed with a

basque waistline and Queen Anne
neckline. Venice lace appliques .and
seed. pearls adorned .the neckline
and front bodice, with satin button·s
ext~nding to the,'waistline and at
the leg-of-mutton sleeves.

The bride wore a pearl halo V'd
to the front with a cluster of silk
flowers and pearls at the side, and a
double-layered veil and pouf in
back. .

For her daughter!s wedding,
Mrs. Sueh1 selected a periwinkle.
blue dress in street length. -The
bridegroom1s mother chose a blue
dress in floor length.

IUE·IIE milliE..!
Siouxland .Orthopaedic
&.Sports Medicine Clinic

Dr. ,cevin .J. Liudahl

We've moved to a new locaticm at:

2301 Pierce Street
Sioux City, Iowa 51104

(712) 258-0317

Approxirnately 140 guests at
tended an open house reception
at the Other Office in Carroll on
Feb. 2S to celebrate the 90th
birthday of Earl Davis of CarmiL

Brandon Hall regis,tered the
guests, who came from Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Hadar, Norfolk,
Wayne, Hoskins,- Blair, Pierce, Win~

side and Carroll.
Hosting the event were Mr. and

Mrs-:--6ordon Davis, Mrs. Don Davis,
grandchildren and great grand
chHdren.

GORDON DAVIS we!comed
the group and was in charge of a
brief program, entitled MDo You
Remember When, Earlr Taking
part in the program were Edd'le
jones of Norfolk, and Terry Davis,
Frank Gilmore and Kenny Hall, all
of Carroll.

Mrs. Gordon Davis read a special
birthday card for the _honoree, and
everyone joined 'In singing the

Community Calendar----,
, THURSDAY, MARCH 1

Logan Hornerna·kers Club, Elenora Heithold
People Are Loved (PAL) rneeting, First UnMd Methodist Church,

6:30 p.rn.
Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Association,

Providence Medical Center,-7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 2

World Day of Prayer, St. Mary's Catholic Church, 2 p.rn.
SUNDAY, MARCH 4

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, MARCH S

Wayne Free Church Women's Ministries, Sue Powell
American Legion Auxiliary, Vetls Club room
Acme Club, Vi Hartman
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mary Janke, 7:30 p.rn.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.rn.

TUESDAY, MARCH 6
Sunrise Toastrnasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

_Hillside Club, Agnes Gilliland, 2jJ.rn.
Villa Wayne Ienan15Clul:'-weekly-meeting, -2 p~rn.

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.rn.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Dorothy Mau, 1 :30 p.rn.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.rn.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

, THURSDAY, MARCH 8
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeliers Club dinner and card party, Gena's Steakhouse, 7

p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

MATROI\! OF HONOR was Di
ann Boschen of Albion, and
bridesmaids were Janet Branden
burger of Madison and Camala
Behmer of Hoskins.

They wore tea-length gowns of
royal blue satin and lace with
basque waistlines and a satin bow
in back.

The bride's personal 'attendant
was Wendy Boldt of Norfolk.

Ed Madsen. of Lincoln served as
best man. Groomsmen were Brian
Suehl of Pilger and Will'iam Ne'ltzke
of Norfolk.

The bridegroom was attired in
an ivory tailcoat and his attendants

Rhonda .Renae. suehl of Pilger
and William Allen Henery of Nor:
folk exchange,d marriage. vows in a
cere"l0ny ·~eb. 3 at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Winside.

Parents of the· couple are Me;
and Mrs. Harly Suehl of Pilger and
Mr. alld Mrs., Harold Henery of .EI-
gin. .

The Revs .. peter and Marsha Jark
Swain. officiated at the double ring
rites .. D.ecorations included ,hear.t~

shaped candelabras and bouquets
of.blue-carnations and white m'urns.

CHERYL MEYER of Lincoln
registered the guests" ,who were
ushe'red to their seats by Mark
Suehl of Lakewood, Colo., David
Hen~ry of Foster; Craig ~vans 'of
Winside and Steve Karnphaus of
Norfolk.

Wedding music included
"Always," "The Wedding Song" and
"The Lord's Prayer." Vocalists were
Christina Mundil and Darren
Wacker, both of Winside, and or
ganist was Darei Frahm of Winside.

Flower g·lrl waS Laura Henery of
Neligh and ring bearer was Seth
Boschen of Albion. Lighting candles
was Elizabeth Larnson of Norfolk.

Davis celebrates 90th
at Carroll open house

Suehl Henery wed

WSC campus minister guest at Minerva~" ,
WAYNE - The Rev. Beverley Nitschke, campus minister at Wayne'

State College, was guest speaker at the Feb. 26 meeting of Min
erva Club. Beth Morris was l:1ostess with 11 members attending.

A native of Canada;l\iitschke attended Yale Divinity School,
graduating in 1976. She was ordained in 1977 and became the first
WOIl)~J:lminister in Connecticut. She came to W~Ylie .in ·1987 fol
lowing .graduation .from the Universi-tJl of Notre Dame witha Ph.D in
worship and liturgy. Pastor Nitschke talked about her duties with
the Wayne State campuSe ministry. I

The next mee,ting' of Mi'nerva Club will be with 'Verna Rees on
March 12.

Dinner honors Hoskins couple
HOSKINS - Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krause of Hoskins observed the;;

4.7th-wedding.anniver:sary Feb._25 when dinner guests in their home
included Mr. and Mrs .. Henry ~chomberg, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Gall,
Mr. and Mrs. DuWayne Weich and Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Krause, all of
Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krause, Ben and Becky of Hoskins; and
Mr .. and Mrs. John Bruse of Lincoln.

DuWayne Weich, Mrs. Schomberg and Mrs. Gall were attendants
at the couple's wedding ceremony.

Krauses are the parents of three children, Fred of Norfolk,
Richard of Hoskins, and Mrs. Ed (Linda) Russell of Anchorage, Alaska.
There are six grandchildren.

Baby shower at Hoskins
HOSKINS - Mrs. Daniel Pufahl and Derek of Stanton were guests

of honor at a baby shower held Feb. 23 ·,n the horne of Mrs. Todd
Kuehl of Hoskins. Co-hostess was Mrs. Kurt Aaberg of Stanton.

Seventeen guests attended, including Derek's grandmothers,
Mrs. Betty Pufahl of Madison and Mrs. Eunice Eickhoff of Green Bay,
Wisc., and great grandmother Mrs. Edna Behnke of Brillion, Wise.
Other guests came from Stanton, .Norfolk, Hadar and Ho~kins.

Decor.ations were in a teddy bear -theme and entertainment
centered around MAdvice to the New Mom my. ~

.p,.Qgmm fQf;«~e.$_on el~sJd~ntLDiJy_---.._-
WAYNE - Frances Nichols was hostess to 14 rnembers of Pleasant

Valley' Club on Feb. 21. Joan'ie Baier became a new member. The
group joined in reciting the flag salute for roll call.

In honor of Presidents Day, Alta Bal.er led a discussion of Presi
qents Washington alid Lincoln.

Cards served for ·entertainment with prizes going to Joanie Baier,
Ida Bichel, Phyllis Beck and Alta. Baier.

Ruth fleer will be the March 21 hostess.

Briefly Speaking----,---,
Wo~en invited to Bible study

WAYNE, "Becoming a Wornan of Excellence" will be the focus·
of a 12,week Bible study series beginning Tuesday, March 13. Dur"
in-g the study, women will gain a Godly perspective on success in a
society--bombarciing them with conflicting demands.

An ·informational meeflng will be held Tuesday, March 6 at 9:30
a.m. at 904 Walnut St. Quality childcare will be provided.

Women wishing additional information are asked to call Sue
Schoenherr, 375-3103, or Barb Thiele, 375A536.

SpriJIIg--concerf at Winside
WI,NSIDE - fur.lior and senior high music students at Winside Pub

lic School will perform their annual spring concert on Tuesday,
March 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the elementary multi-purpose room.

- The publk--is invited-and admission is tree.

Date set for Wakefield alumni reunion
WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield Alurnni Association has set Satur

day, July 6, 1991 as the date for the alumni reunion and ba_nquet.
The 1991 class will be the school's 100th graduating class.

The committee is currently seeking addresses for Wakefield High
School alumni and will be notifying all alumni of the reunion date in
the near future. Persons with updated addresses are asked to con~

tact Phyllis (Mrs. Eugene) Swanson.

Meeta RESTFUL
·KNIGHTER

GLORiAOEMKE .
Gloria hIls..be6n employed at Resnui Kn~hts for !Way...
aI)d IIlree mo. as apeckager. Her husband Cecil is employed
alAutomalieEauipineril. Pender: She is the mothetol Sonya
PeatroWs~23, Michael ,Tuner _19. and Stepmother 01 Mi"

=~~4: ~9~~an?~~.-012g=~~~\~';all:;.~~~~
.elTiploy8fS~ the importenca olthe employees. en·
courage them with different incentives, ,and allow them to
haYs YBI): !&'ibla hculS. .

···'\:~r~·.:.··.·.·pay ••··.···.·Of.... ;Pr~\./~fry;~pth.olic<:!1urch ·.·""ill ..hf.)st .Wf.)rlr!:>~Y{OL
era rv;i~~inW~yn~onFriday, March 2, sponsored by .
\'V~'yIl~<:~wc~WomenUnited. All area women are inviF

. ~d~0·~ttei)9tbe.2P!m;program.. . ..:... . .
\I\IaYlJeci1urWbel!~.~i!1 ring at noon atwhici1timeres

ident~i1reaskedtotaketimeout for a. silent prayer, .. .--_-
\'Vf.)rldDayofPra'yerisan .annual ecumenical wprship

e\l~nto/hich brii')g~ Protestant, .. Roman. Catholicilnd Or
th9doX""f.)mentog~therilltoone Christian community of
pray~r,.adYW:i1cyandservice.
... Thisy,ear'sservice, elltitled"A Better Tomorrow~ jus
ticeFo~AU;"w'as written by 14 women from eightdiff~r,

ent church denominatif.)ns. living .and witnesses in Cze.ch,
oslovakia.. rheirthemeis"Blessed are those who hunger .
and thirsUCir what is right; they shall be satisfi.ed."

Women participatillg in the service will be asked to
look atthe. sufferillg. 01 most of the world, to repent of
their blindness, and with musi,,· and narrative toc.elebrate
GOd's l.mrelenting mercy.
. World Day of Prayerofferings .. maker:mssible, in part,

the.mission of Church Women United, including the In
tercontii')ei')taIGrants for Mission program that funds.na
tional.iandjnt~rnationaLself-development and teaching
proje.cts.forYfomen, as well as community services and
disaster. reli.elat home and abroad.

Women's retreat scheduled
WAYNE - 'All area women are invited to attend a retreat on Sat

urday, March 31 from 8:1S a.m. to 2.:15 p.rn. at the Wayne Evan"
..gelical Fr.ee Church, located one mile east of Wayne Country Club.

The retreat will include study sessions led by speak~r Janis
Wahlstrom of Wakefield. There also ~iH ,be a session during which
participants will complete a craft item.-

Those participating are invited to share lunch together 'In Wayne.
Cost for the day is $5, plus lunch.

Interested persons are asked to make their reservations by call
ing 37S-1811 or 37S-3789:

Methodists plan soup, pie dinner
WAYNE - The, Mission Soc'lety of Wayne's First Un·lted Methodist

Church, located at Sixth and Main Sts., invites the public to attend a
soup, homemade bread and pie dinner on Sunday, March 4.

Serving will be from- noon to 1 :30 p.m., and the cost is $2.50 for
adults and $1.50 for youngsters age 10 and under.



spirit of that performing tradition
which made them world famous.

Tickets, which are $Sfor adults
and $3 for high school age or
younger, may be purchased at th.e
Business Office, located on the first
floor of the College"\ Hahn Ad
ministrati~r:!_~uildIng~

CURRENT YIELD
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I

7.46%
I

OVER $25.000

$~O,OOO-24,%9.99

by Mark Crist

Marktnt
the Spot

PRIME
INVESTMENT- ,

FIJND

The time has come for the United States to act again.s.h!!le drug
problem other than some bogus camp,!-}gn Ii.ke the "Just.say Non or
"Declaring a War on Drugs" efforts.

The situation is simple: The lawmakers of our nation have designed so
many laws which interlace each other that the: network no longer is
effective. Justice has become a synonym for some tactic used by lawyers
and judges and jurys to find a way to let the average drug pusher off the
hook. We have no serious penalty (like death) for drug kings, pushers or
the like and we offer no serious alternative to convicted drug felons once
they have h,een release9 from 'pri~on., The problem is, once a person is
convicted of drug-related crimes l they're sentenced to X-number of years
and then let off the hook only to return to the scene of the crime, re
committing it time and again.

It's a w'lcked scenar'lo which often repeats itself.
In a story in a recent edition of the Los Angeles Times, a story said the

federal government has learned through the Central Intelligence Agency
that Mexico is probably the largest producer of marijuana worldwide. If
stories like' the Kiki Camarena story is ,true, and the article in the Los An
geles Times is accurate, then why donlt we solve the drug threat in Mexico
by taking the same course of action taken in Panama?

Probably because it wouldn't look good from an international perspec
tive, so our government would say.

S'liKe the drug problem is an irnm'lnent threat to tITe safety and secu~

rity of our nation, isn't it about time to forget what the international per
spective is?

. Almost daily you read or hear about a death in the newspapers or on
TV which,has some connection to drugs, yet each day next to nothing is
done about it. Americans are dropping dead every- day from drugs. If this
scenario keeps up, we will have imniinently lost the war on drugs. When
one side of a war mounts numerous casualties and the other side doesn't
have a Rermanent loss, then who's winning the so-called war? Probably
the 'S-ide~ with fewer casualties.

If you think the drug issue is only an urban problem, perhaps you'd
better look again. To back this up, what will happen when the drug deal
ers move from the urban areas in search of a new market? That's right
folks, they'll be knocking on our doorsteps.

To prove my point, let's consider this: The drug problem began in areas
such as Miami, New York, Los Angeles and Chicago. The nex.t place it
showed up was in smaller cities like Omaha l Denver, Atlanta, Kansas City
and the like. Then, it mov~d into the towns the size of Sioux City, Uncoln,
Cheyenne, Wyo. and Wichita, Kan. Last summer, you may have read
where drug raids occurred in sm.atler towns. There is a progression here,
from large to small. We can't allow Wayne, America to become overcome
With thIS plague

Drug dealers are smart They know If they move to the less populous
towns like Wayne, they will be able to hide easier from the police be
cause law enforcement authorities in rural America don't have the
strength to conduct huge investigations like the cities can and they don't
have the manpower to wage even the smallest of wars.

Sure, you can subscribe to the idea'that "Just Say No" or ":A.merica:S-
War on Drugs" will be successful, but believing that is almost like burYing
your head in the sand. .

The time is gone for just shaking our heads and saying that's a bad
thing to do. The time is now to react.

Specializing in baroque music,
the 12"member ensemble formerly
app~ared as I Virtuosi di Roma un·
der the director of Renata Fasano.
Following Fasano 1s death, they
joined together in 1981 under
their new name to continue their
work without a conductor in the

The State National Bank
and Trust Company :
Wayr'ie;N E 68787 • 402/375-1130. Member FDiC

, '. I
Main IliInk 116 Weo. 15. °Dtlve,ln.lliInk 10th & Mai~
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State of Nebraska l plaintiff,
against William F. 8lackburn, 30
days in the Wayne County Jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agf'linst George C. Hammond,
$250.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Rogina A. P~ters, $200.

who might hpve shopped locally
otherwise.

"I think people can be better
served in Wayne through property
taxes," he said. "They can see
where their money is being spent.
With prjvate revenues, funds can
be spent without going to public
bids."

He noted, though, that his
campaign is not addressing any
specific issues presently but "rather
concerns which I believe needed
some addressing in the past."

Carhart, and his wife Marilyn,
have three children: Scott, who co
operates the local business with his
father; JeanAnn, who lives in
Phoenix and John, who works as. a
marketer for America West airlines
in Chandler, Ariz.

approved a $28,800 refund to
Heritage due to a faulty electrical
meter.

According to Kloster, the
problem developed after an evalu
ation conducted by the city of the
commercial electric meters found
Heritage Homes meter was the
only meter sticking citywide. The
adjustment made Tuesday with
Heritage Home officials apparently,
settled the dmerence. '

In closing matters, the city
council appointed Carol
Brummond as interim city
administrator effective Monday,
March 5. The council also
approved an in'crease of the
minimum wage to $3.86 per hour.

90 81ack & Gold Series.
This internationally renowned

ensemble is currently on its third
tO,ur of North America, including
concerts ,at Washington's Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts,
Chicago's Orchestra Hall, and the
st. louis Conservatory.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1:989

Publisher- Gary Wright
Campiroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor ; Mark Crist

Ass!. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports J;ditor • Kevin Peterson

Ad Executive - -Jan Bartholomaus
Receptionist - Jennifer Cole

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
Typesetlers

Alyce Henschke & Nori Blackburn
Composition Foreman - Judi Topp

Press Foreman - AI Pippitl
Darkroom Technician -.If'1I Sperry

Commercial Printers
Warren Rose & .Dan Nelson

Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
Mailroom ·Ass!. ; JodyLamprecht

Press Room Ass!. ' Kevin Baldridge
General Asst. - David Richter

Maintenance - Deb & Cecil Vann
Special. Project ,Assl.

GlendaSchluns & Joni Holdort

FOLLOWING A CLOSED door
discussion with officials from Her·
itage Homes, Inc., the city council

(continued from page lA)

Traffic fines
Tanya K.L. Gappa, Westerville.

speeding, $30; Thomas M. White.
South Sioux City, speeding, $15;
Chad A. Starner, Nebraska City,
speeding, '$30; Matthew W. Ho
neck, Cherokee, Iowa, speeding,
$30; Bret R.·~ Krammer, Emerson,
speeding, $30; Thomas M. Kuchta.
Crofton, speeding, $30; Shad D.
Meyer, Wakefield, exhibition driv
ing, $50; James R. Shultheis, Car
roll, speeding. $50; Michael David
Vovos, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding,
$30.

of a"rookie to being a public figure.
He said the only public position
he's ever held was an appointed
one when he served on the city
planning commission a number of
years ago. He said he's never
served in an elected capacity.

HE ADDED, TOO, that his dis
like for sales tax a few years ago
was because he wanted to see lo
cal shoppers stay in Wayne. He
said the diversity of the retail busi
nesses in Wayne make it a plus for
local customers to stay local, rather
than going to Norfolk or Sioux City,
Iowa. He said he opposed the
sales tax because, if it had passed,
might have driven away people

The council also approved ar
chitectural' plans for the, swimming
pool renovation project, which is to
begin the third week of August
1990. Kloster informed the council
that the renovation will result in an
additional 25-30 years of life to
the pooL Cb'nstruction bids have
been set for April 10 at 7:35 p.m.
Klo""Ster said there will be J severe
penalty clause in the event the
project is not complete by the last
week of May 1991.

(continued from page lA)

Wayne County Court_""'---_

WAYNE - Wayne State College
will present the I SOLISTI ITALIAN I
Chamber Orchestra Wednesday,
March 7, at 8 p.m. in the Peterson
Fine Arts Building's Ramsey Theatre
on campus.

The performance ;s the final in
stallment in Wayne State's 1989-

Cou nci1----,.----

Carhart------~~

I SOLISTIITALIANI ChamberOrchestta will play at Wayne State College Wednesday, March 7.
-I . ,

Chamberorchestra----to--play at WSC

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1:989 Nelfruka Prft• .lUe.

"

Official ~ewsp;;ip'er

of the City of Wayne.
County of Wayne ....d

State of Nebraska

~rving
Northeast Nebraska's.
G!eatestFa.....ing Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post otfice and 2nd class postagepaid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787: Also publisher
<if The Marketer. a total market cover
age pUblication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . '
-In Wayne, Pierce;' C!IDar~ Dixon, Thurston, ,Cuming, Stanton ,and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00, lor six months. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for six 
months, OUl'State: $30:50 per year, $27.00 for six m,onths:Single copies 45 cents.

statements, of ,dissaftsfaction from
the pdliultl} on occasion but the
leadership and decisions we've had
to make in the past have been
correct for the majority of the
people. As mayor, you try to serve
the most people fairly for their
betterment. "

Ninety years a!l0, February 1900,according to Tl1e Wayne
Herald, Yfas an inte~esting month> The. Herald,. at that ti'm'e,. was
published every Thursday. .

Feb; 1, 1900 ~ Sfhool Notes: J'~
The first grade has about 60pupils, and 45 will succeed in pass-

ing. .. •
The 1Oth grade will drop rhetoric-th;'·week·-andctake up the

study of civics.
The eighth grade has four more boys' than. girls at .the present

time, something that never happened before.
Feb. 8, 1900:.' . ... . . .
A son'was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Wightman, Sunday, Feb. 4.
Mr. and Mrs.', Ran Frazier took posses'sipn of the',Perrln'Hotel jusf

. south of the track, on Thursday and are now thoroughly esta
blished. That they will make a success there is n'o .<loubt that the
hotei will be a home for ail who board .there is an assured fact.

Feb. 15, 1900:
J. G. Mines has purchased the lot and buildings where he is now

located and we now understand he wiil erect a brick building the
coming summer in place of'the two now occupied by him and
Mr. Temple.

Feb. 22, 1900;
In resRQnse to a call issued" the citizens of this school district

assernble(l at the school house Monday night for the purpose of
discussing the question .of providing more school room as the
present. accomo,dations have become inade.quate...After 'further
discussion" a vote to procLire plans and specifications for a
$25,000 structure, and to vote bonds in the sum of $10,000 to
construct one wing of it,:the remainder to be voted at some fu,~

ture time.• carried. ·In talking with many of our: citizens .we find
that the sentiment is strongly in favor o);voting the full amount of
b()ndsthatcan be voted - about $21,000 anderecting a new
high school bUilding entire. -

Democrats now declare that the present prosperity, whi'ch
they say does not exist, is due, to natural causes, and has no polit
ical significance'wha,tever. To be sure, it is the most natural thing
in the world for the country to be prosperous under republican
rl,Jle l just as it is for democracy" to bring on hard times. History
amply proves all this l and the democrats need not take, the trou
ble to aver what everybody knows.

Date-line Wakefield: Frank Crane; who mysteriously d·lSap
peared from Wakefield 10 years ago and whose whereabouts
since have been unknown - most people l as well as his familYI
believing him dead - returned as quietly -and mysteriously as he
left on this evening's _train...The community. is in a ferver of- ex
citement over Crane's hpmecoming ...The indications are that he
win stay no longer than to secure his rights to his mother's
estate...Fact sometimes is stranger than fiction. Frank Crane, who
reappeared, after 10 years absence, in Wakefield Saturday night,
has disappeared again ... No one seems to know just when he
went o~ where he has gone.

If you want to read more about this home-grown mysterYI
c9me to the librarYI and read all about it from the microfilm reel,
The Wayne Herald, Ian. 5,1899 thru Sept. 6, 19001

SYLVESTER SULLOn
KURT RUSSELL

Tango&·Cash
1 Week March 2' 8:NI9h11Y'f20

8argoln Tuesday 7:20 ,9: 15
Late Shows Friday Saturddy 9:15

Sunday Ma~ne... 2pm '

(continued from page lA)

JOHNSON ADDED that he
thinks the city ha.> been run well in
the past by its elected govern
ment. He said the leadership has
provided well for its electorate.

"Everything's been rather com
patible, ~ he said. "There's been

Feb; 27- Norval L. Utemark
for Ivor A. lames, to Greg Jenkins,
the south half of the southeast
quarter of 7-26-2. D.S. $69.

Structure destroyed
WAYNE FIREFICHTERS battled a blaze Tuesday night at
the property of Marvin Dunklau four miles west and one
mile north of Wayne. The fire destroyed 50 bales of hay,
the lean-to and a car. According to fire authorities, the
fire was caused from heat put off by the car.

Johnson--------~

Prope~--..~-----~J!~~~_.TNE HERALD
AND MARKETERTransfers__. :l:l4 MaIn Street Wayne. NE &8787 375-z&oO
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quaUfiesfor-State with •win

Scoring for the men came in the
440 yard dash with Tom Bardsley
running to a fifth place finish of
S4.05. The men's mile relay placed
sixth with a time of 3:38.2. Mem
bers of that squad included Bards
ley, Todd Rolfes, Mike Brunsing,
and Mark Blyvin.

The Wildcats will host the
Wayne State Indoor Open on
March ninth at the Rec Center.

16'9" effort.
Anne Lunsford placed third in

the 600 yard ruli with a 1:34.7
clocking and placed fifth in 'the
1000 meter run with a 2:S5.33 ef
fort. The wom.~ii~~ile relay team

"consisting of AhCirea Reusink, Anne
Lunsford, Carin Bures and Tiffany
Jensen placed fourth with a 4:283
time .

'help an~ that h~ just had to turn it
~~ ~i~~tfh and, that is exactly what

Mark I Johnson was the only.
,.-Wakefield scorer in double figures

with 13 'points. But balance was in
Wakefield's favor as Chris Loofe
and Matt Tappe had nine each and
Tony. Krusemark netted eight.
Keith Wenstrand finished with six
and Anthony Biown and Matt
Krusemark had two each. '

Marche Noecker and Ryan
- Sa,melson com'bined to"sc6re 40 cif

Cedar's 45 points with Noecker
netting 24 and Samelson, 16.
Wakefield out rebounded Cedar,
36-28 with Matt Tappe and Tony'
Krusemark h,fuling down nine re
'bounds each.

Wakefield hit 11 of 13 free
throws "In the contest while Cedar
connected on all three attempts.

Wakefield will play Wood River;
(18·3) at 9:30 a.m. at Pershing
Auditorium during. first round ac~

.. lion. The Trojans received the third
seed in the tournament behind
Sutton and Bridgeport. In other
first round C-l' 9ames Bridgeport
at 22-0 will play Fullerton, 18-4.

In the bottom bracket Sutton at
23&.wilLplay.Normlk Catholic at
16-6 and Yutan at 20-2 will play
Wisner-Pilger at 20,3.

~~orts Briefs
Hall of Fame Banquet

OMAHA-The Nebraska Baseball Hall of Fame Banquet will take
place at the Omaha Country Club on March 4th with a 4 p.m. re
ception and 5 p.m. dinner. M.aster of Ceremonies for the eyent will
be WOWT sportscaster, Dave Webber. T~e speaker will be Dave
Wholfarth, sports editor for the Lincoln Journal-Star.

Awards will be presented for- active participants in 1989 which in
clude Manager of the Year, Business Manager of the Year, Umpire
of the Year, Player of the Year, and league Official of the Year.

Presentation will also be made in each category for the 1980's
decade. Hall of Fame inductees will be announced in the categories
of Umpire, Managerial-Sportsmedia·Fan, Player active before 1960
and Player active after 1960. The 1990 State Baseball Capital will
be announced as well as a baseball capital of the decade for the
80's.

Tickets for - this year's banquet at one of Nebraska's premier
country clubs, will be $20 each. They can be obtained by sending
$20 for each ticket to Mr. Mike Lalley, Omaha Country Club, 6900
Country Club Road, Omaha, Neb. 681 S2 by March 2nd.

Reservations can also be made by calnng the Omaha Country
Club at S71-7777 and asking for Mike Lalley or the Hall of Fame
Ticket Center.

M~TT TAPPE shoots for
two of his nine points.

WSC wOf!1en place

Winside youth participate .
WAYNE.The Winside Youth Wrestling Program took part In the

Osmond Invitational recently and the young Wildcats proved suc-
cessful ~-"'J!ny..l:m,-ugh.t. home.ribbons. . - -- -: '-.- .- - -

-ErlC'Vanosdall and Dustin Wade placed second In the first grade
category wi\h Justin Koch placing third and Aaron Paulso~ taking
fourth. Gerrin Miller placed first in the second grade d,.,s,on with·
Mark Bloomfield placing second.

Ryan Krueger and Aaron Hoffman ea~h placed second in third
grade action while Steven Rabe and Justin Bargstadt each copped
third place honors. Jeff Jacobsen came out on top In hiS fourth
grade category while Justin Bowers placed second. .'

Chad O'Conner and Jamie Holdorf each placed second In fifth
grade action while Shaun Magwire took third. Adam Behmer and
Nate Behmer each placed fourth. Brady Frahm took third place in
the eighth grade division.

The Wayne State women
placed sixth and the Wildcat men
placed eighth in the District 11 In
door Track Meet held in Untoln on
Saturday. The Wildcat women
scored 34 points while the men
mustered just five.

Nebraska Wesleyan won the
women's team title with 116 points

.while Doane out scored Kearney
State 172~1S2 to take the men's
title.

- Stacy Diekman won the shot
put with a personal best of 43'7".
Diekman won the event by more
than a foot over the runner-up fin M

isher.Tami Miller finished with two
individual third places as she tr"lple
jumped 35'2 1/2" for third place
and was· clocked at 7.56 in the 60
yard meter dash. Miller placed
fourth in the long jump- with a

Eaton "felt the difference was
the defense of his Trojans. lOWe set
a goal to hold Cedar under 50
points and we weren't sure _~f_ '!".e_
CQuid do that· with--playe\s fike
Marche Noecker and Ryan Samel
son," Eaton said. "At one point in
the fourth quarter Mark Johnson
came to the bench during a time
out and said that he needed help
guarding Noecker and 1 just told
him that there wasn't anyone to

Infactin the final quarter and a
half,Cedar Catholic was held to
nine points by a tenacious Wake
field defense. Wakefield, trailed
43.-38 with 5:30 to go .in the game
but ciut scored Cedar 10-0 in the
next 5:27 to lead 48-43 .. Ryan

.Samelson hit f\-\'O ·free throws for
Cedar with .three seconds to go, to
close the gap to'. 48~45. Mark
Johnson .then was fouled on a long
'court pass and he hit one free
throw to put the g'ame on ice w',th
one--seco,nd--remaining.

~It was just a super win," Wake
field coach Paul Eaton said. 'I am
really proud of the way the kids

rallied to win with out our leading
scorer and rebounqer in Andy Mc
Quistan."

THE FOLLOWING FARM
IS BEING OFFERED

FOR SALE
Farm Credit Services will take offers
through Ivadell Burcham real Estate, Pon
ca. Nebraska. Fann Credit Services will re
view all offers submitted and will accept.
reject. or counter offer as appropriate.

Northwest quarter (NW 1./2) Sec
tion 12 Township 27 North Range
3 East oLthe 6th PM Wayne County

.Nebraska.

-Uhlmproveu quarter (oIO=01.:ilIding site) 10-'
cated north of WaYne.' This property may
qualify for fmancing through FmHA

IVADELLBURCHAM
REAL ESTATE

,PONCA,NEBRASKA 402-755-2285
ORWAKEFIELD BRANCH

. 402-287-2855 .

JEFF LUTT Is shown with his parents during national let
ter of Intent signing day. Lutt signed to play. football and
baseball at Wayne State. i.

NEIL CARNES signedfjl5~letterof intent to play football
wlth~UNO--whlle.-Ron~d-t.-onnie-E-hr-haF<l-t-"'ok·on·.·

Puttin'up
with Pete

By Kevin Peterson

Nikki Newman wins
bowling tournament

Nikk', Newman escaped the Ju- and sixth.
nior Bowling Tournament r!,ce,ntly .Shane GuiH had the high scr.atch
as, the champion as she notched a seneS fa; the Jum.or bowlers With a
series that was 121 pins over her 496 while the high scratch game
average whifh enabled Newman went to Jason Kaup .with a 194; All
to team up with her father. Bob to these bowlers received fre~, lines
win the doubles event with a 1320. of bowling for their efforts.

Newman received a trophy for
her efforts while those placing
second through fourth received a
T-Shirt. Those who placed fifth and
sixth received free lines of bowling.
Linclsay Baack and her mother
Kelly placed ,econd with a .1298
while th"rrd place Honors went to
Adam Endicott and .his father Don,
who rolled a 1289.;

Jason K~up and. his father Bill
placed fourth by'. tally"rnga1280
while jay, Endicott and his. mother
Connie tied for fifth with Tyler En
dicott and his uncle Ted Baack by
rolling a 1270, ..

Recapp"rng the toP six and hoW
far, the j\Jni6r, bowlers wer~ over
their average 'included Newman',
121 pins oVer. average iii fi.rst,
Baack's 99 pins over average which
placed her second, Adam Efldi.
,cott's 89 pins over "v~rag,e in third,
Kaup's' 81 ,pins., ov~r aV'er~,ge in

.: fourth and lay and :Tyler En~icott's

"69 pins over average each for fiftH Nikki Newman

By Kevin. Petel"Son tournament was in the spring of third quart.".
Sports Editor 1960. Those who witnessed the game

.An absence spanning three The Trojans defeated Harting- found out,early.that they had bet-
decades has come to an endl The to~ Cedar Catholic in front of· ter not tur~ their heads for any-
Wakefield Trojans quaHfied for the 180Q.plus fans at Wayne Hjgh.. thing or .they would undoubtedly
1990. . NebraskaStatellasketball . 'Sclloel Tuesaay night, 49-45. The misuomething. With one second

'"Tournament which beginsThurs- largesllead'enjoyed by .. either remaining in the firsf quarter
day, March 8, at Pershing Audito· team throughout the 32 minute" Wakefield. had the. ball at mid
rium in Lincoln.' The last" time contest 'was·six points' and that was court.. The. ir;J bounds' pass went to
Wakefield qualified for the state by Cedar. Catholic iust i.nto the Chris. Loofe., who heaved' the ball

overSo.·fdot and. the 'desperation
shot tickled .:the twine for 'a three
po'lnter whiCh gave the Trojans a

--B-l~-leae-~FteF;eAe,,._·_·

Cedar over came, a 19-15
deficit early in the second .period in
an .8-0 scoring run to lead the Tro
ians 23'19 with just under two
minutes rern,aining. Wjt~ 29. sec~

onds remaining in the half ~nd
Cedar enjoying a four point cush
ion at 25-21, Hartington' was whis
tled for a technical foul for illegal
substitution.

Matt Krusemark came off the
bench and drilled both free throws

This column is going to be about several things but first,l have to say to. tighten the score to 25.23
that Wayne State women's basketba'lI coach Mike Barry deserves some ink which was how the score stood _at
for his recruiting efforts.asoflate... the-breaK:'-ce<far'Wenf u-p 33-27 in

I attend' several, ga!!'lJ's_ULthe.-:ar-ea-as-t-h-at-is---my--job-, V·/ell;-Tn--ci -tWo the third quarter with still 4:30 re
week'·span receritly, every girls game I attended I was greeted by Mike malning but Wakefield came on to
Barry who was watching intently to pick out any potential college out score Hartington 9.3 in the
prospects. 'f h 'I

Although the Lady Wildcats didn't enjoy a large amount of success this remainqer 0 t e quarter to tral
s,eason,_' Mike Barry deserves a little credit for beating the streets in just 39·36 with eight minutes re- ,
Northeast Nebraska looking for a'n improved campaign next'se'ason. mair'!ing.

By the way, Mike', diet as of late has probably been much the same as r---------------------"'l!'1!"----..,
mine attending 'all the gam~s and attending the recent state wrestling
tournament. Boy I swear, if I would have eaten one more hot dog or had
one m'ore order·. of Nachos, I would not have be~n able to be held re
sponsible for my actions.

Any way, good luck in recruiting Mike!
Now turning attention to the Wayne State men and their head coach

Steve Aggers. I often wonder if the basketball god often looks down on a
certain coach and throws him a bunch of curve balls to test his patience as
a head,coach.

If so, then t~is year it was Steve Aggers turn for the rugged treatment.
Aggers has been in the coaching business for nearly two decades and he
admits that he has never had to deal with what transpired through the
course of this basketball season. Injuries, academics and of course the lat
est, the incident with Marques Wilson, totally left the Wildcats decimated.

Still, to the credit of Aggers, the Cats didn't give up. They still at
tended all games and put up a good fight in nearly all of them including
Saturday's game with Briar Cliff.

While writing this column, I couldn!t decide if Aggers deserved a purple
heart for enduring all the pain he suffered through the year or just a
medal of courage for hanging in there when the impossible loomed larger
~n~ .4 .

The good news for the Wildcats is that Steve Dunbar, Eric Priebe and
Doug Kuszak will return to lead the Cats again next season. And by the
way Steve Aggers' if you happen to read this which I of course hope you
do, this writer feels _t~a~ -you ,are-doiRg---a, -super job with the Wildcat pro-
gram-. - -

Now turning attention to the Wayne boys basketball team. It was
-·tough to see the Devils lose to Scotus in the semifinals of the B-4 district

tournamerit in Norfolk Monday nigh.t. .
The fact th.a.t--'li~ci>uoSco.tu'.bythree-wasn't as.bad-as the fact

that how it happened. Bob Uhing's game plan in my opinion was working_'0 perfection toward the end of the game. With the Devils leading by
one he had his squad get the ball to Willy Gross who was tackled but
there was no call.

Then Gross was whistled for two consecutive fouls in which this writer
was in total disbelief of. And not only was I in disbelief but so was coach
Uhing. It's hard to lose a game of that magnitude 'In the way Wayne was
d.efeated.

T~ke nothing away from Scotus however. The Shamrocks played a nice
ball game and I'll tell you something else. I really felt that the Scotus fans
were the classiest that Wayne has seen this year. Following the game,
fans from the Scotus section came out onto the floor to congratulate
Wayne players on a nice game. That my friends is high school basketball
at its finest.

High school basketball is such a fan oriented sport that many times
people forget that the kids playing the game range from age 14 to 18
and to see people appreciate good basketball play from both squads is
remarkable.

Incidentally, there was a match up in this contest which was kind of
ironic. Neil Carnes was pitted against TraVis Brock of Schuyler, an all state
football player~ Next season, Carnes and Brock will be teammates at UNO
as both have already signed letters of intent to play for head coach Sandy
Buda and the Mavericks.

A while back someone on the street.asked me if I ever get emotionally
involved in a game that I cover. At first. I thought, are you crazy? Of
course I do. Then I started thinking about how I could explain it in writing
and after watching the Ponca-Wakefield clash in the C-9 subdistrict final it
came to me.

It was in the middle of the third quarter a~d the action was fast and
furious and here I was trying to get pktures for an edition of the _Wayne
Herald which was to come..oyt.,tbe.nextday,

" During- a'time out' rlooked down at my camera to see how many shots
I had taken and to my surprise I had only taken 'four pictures during the
first three quarters and it wasn't be~ause there wasnlt anything to take
pictures of, it was because I was so caught up in the game that I just for
got. Man I love high >chool basketbali!



The loss put an end to the frus
trating season endured' by Wayne
State coach Steve Aggers.

"We played well enough to win
the game," Aggers said. "I thought
our kids played hard and executed
their offense real well. It has been
a frustrating season the whole
way."

Briar Cliff held the advantage
on the boards by a 43-39 margin.
Wayne State was led in rebounding
by Eric Priebe with nine, Wayne
State "ad i",t 11. t"rnover!hVhil;pe~~~~
Briar. Cliff suffered 13 and the
Wildcats connected -on 20 of 27
free throw attempts.

The loss left the Wildcats hold
ing an 8-20 record to head into
next season with while Briar Cliff
improved to 23-6 and will begin
district play later this week.

Amado Martinez led the
Chargers with 31 points and was
11 of 13 from. the field.

The Wayne State men's
basketball team ended their sea
son Saturday night with a home
contest with Briar Cliff. Coming
into the contest on paper, it
iooked as thought Wayne State
would be no match for the Charg
ers who had already clinched the
number one seed in their district.

However, when these two
teams face each other, many
times the records mean nothing,
and Saturday's contest nearly
proved jbJ5t that. \"'ith the SEsre
tied at 74 with very little time re
maining, Briar Cliff's Carlos Rock·
shf'ad drilled a 30-foo~ 3-pointer
to beat the buzzer and Wayne
Stale, 77-74.

Wayne State held a 3S-34 ad
vantage at the intermission. Three
Wildcats finished the game in
double figures led by Steve Dun
bar's 19 points. Eric Priebe netted
18 and Doug Kuszak poured in 10.

CRAIG DYER drives around a Logan View defender during
Wayne's 61-50 win In first round action of the 8-4 dis
trict tournament In Norfolk. Dyer dosed out his high
school career In Wayne's loss onjMonday.

WSC menfall~~to

Briar Cliff, 77-74·-

Willy Gross' led the way in his fi
nal game as a Blue Devil with 1<;;
points. Craig Sharpe finished with
12 while Craig Dyer and Neil
Carnes closed out their high school
careers with 11 points apiece. Jeff
Griesch notched 10 points. Kyle
Dahl had three points.

Wayn.e was dominant on the
boards with a 38-19 advantage led
by Neil Carnes with 11 rebounds
and Craig Sharpe with nine. Willy
Gross hauled down six boards and
Jeff Griesch and Craig Dyer finished
with five caroms apiece. Dyer and
Griesch each dished out five assists
as well with Carnes recording three
assists and one blocked shot.

the court _when the same 'referee
who. had notblo~ a whistle when
Gross w"s knocked to the floor,
called Gross-for-an-pffensive-foul
which included some. great acting
on the part of Scotus.

Wayne suffered 19 turnovers in
the contest while Scotus commit
ted only nine. T~e Blue Devils were
14 of 17 from the free throw line

'while Scotus connected on 10 of
17 attempts.

"I was really pieased with the
kids effort this season," Uhing said.
"We had just two letterman on the
team but we had five starters who
spent a lot of time in the gym over
the summer and that showed
dedication,"

Uhing said to go 14-8 with only
two returning lettermen is a feat to
be proud of. "I really think it shows
the work ethic of our kids,~ Uhing
said. "They really worked hard ali
season. ~

Wayne Bowling------
Senior Citizens On Thursday, Feb, 22, 28 senior

On Tuesday, Feb. 20, 27 senior citizens bowled with the Melvin
citizens bowled with the Warren M-agnuson team defeating the
Austin team defeating the Richard Willard Wiltse team, 6266-6092. High
Carman team, 6.4~4-6260. High series, ,. ~,se:ries and games were· bowled by
an--a--g-ames weye bowted-bV:1~tctmr(f-'Lee , letgen, 602·222; Cliff Baker,
Carman, 617-219; Lee Tietgen, 519-190; Don Sund, 514-200; Warren
588-220; Warren Austin, 554-200; Austin, 513·201; Milton Matthew,

512-232; Melvin Magnuson, 483·172;
Dale Gutshall, 474-169; Richard Car
man, 464·181; Swede Hailey, 464-168;
Kenneth Baker, 463-174; Art Brum
mond, 461-176; Bill Stipp, 460-171;
Clarence Beck, 450·161; Charles
McDermott, 447-158; Winton Wallin,
440-174; Gordon N urenberger,
438-152.

Scotus however, fought back
and regained the lead at 49-48
heading into the final quarter.
Both teams traded the lead sev·
eral times- in the fourth quarter.
leff Griesch canned two 3-pointers
in the fourth quarter which
brought Wayne back from a six
point deficit.

With less than one minute to
play Wayne maintained a 63-62
lead and Scotus had just missed a
free throw and 'Willy Gross was'
bringing the ball up the court.
Gross was nearly tackled and the
ball stripped from him. There was
no call on the play and Scotus
scored a few seconds later to take
a one point lead.

On the ensuing possession Gross
had the ball and was dribbling up

Charles McDermott, 544-185; Harry
Mills, 512-185; Don Lutl, 495-198;
Melvin Magnuson, 491-187; Buss
Schroeder, 484-175; Darrel'l Powley,
478-174; Jim Sturm, 476-168; Swede
Hailey, 471·168; Willard Wiltse,
465-187; John Dall, 462·159; Winton
Wallin, 457-160; Art Brummond,
446-152; Perry Johnson, 446-178;
Milton Matthew, 443-162; Gordon
Nurenberger, 442-154.

en·d.s in semifi-nals' of districts
tight.". Wayne head ~oach .BoQing our olfense.".; Uhing said. 'We
Uhing said. "I really thought Craig built a 12 to .14 point 'Iead during
Dyer played a great ball game for that stretch.'
us by scoring-20 points; Iwas.lso -Willy Gross-added 15-pointsto"
pleased with how Kyle:Dahl came go with Dyer's :20. Dyer inciden.
off the bench to play.' tally, had seven pointsinthe first

The Blue Devils opened. up an half and hit 8 of 10 free throw at-
18-12 lead after one quarter of tempts ejuring the contest. Craig On the. next ,possession Wayne
play but ied by five althebreak at Sharpe finished with eight points had, they missed a shot andev-
26'21. logan .Viewoul scored while Neilearnes, Kyle Dahl and eryon. scrambled for the loose ball
Wayne,17'lS in the third quarter Jeff Griesch all finished with six and the same referee whistled
to make ita 3-point margin tiead- each. Gross for his fifth foul in another
ing into the. final ..stanza at'-41 ~38. very questionable situation where

MV:./e had ,3, three or four minute ,Wayne as a team connected' on ~ve:yon'e was going af~er the.'ball.
stretch. in the fourth quarter where ,16 of 22 free throw attempts in- . It was a case late In the game
we. really .dida nice iob of ex~<;1u.d.ing~8-peffi5rmance;-n-wtrere-SUJtus-w~--.yantln9:',;to-f?ul-

the final quarter, Logan View us. but. there were no c~lIs, Uhmg
meanwhile hit jilst 7 of· 16 free said. I thought .our kids played
throws.. ' well. We had all five starters in

No calls hurt double figures.'
In the Columbus Scotus game

Wayne jumped out to a 17-8 I.ead
after the first quarter before
struggling in the second quarter.
Scotus out scored_lhe Devils. 24,12
in that second quarter to- take a
three point lead into the locker
room at half time, 32-29.

Schuyler's big man Travis Brock
stopped and popped a long three
pointer at the buzzer ending the
first half to give Scotus its iead and
some momentum. Wayne how
ever, refused to quit as they came
out and took a five point lead mid
way through the third quarter.

season

CRAIG SHARPE AND teammate Kyle Dahl battle for a re
bound during flnt round district action on Saturday,

Wayne
By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Blue Devil boys
:basketball. se"",n ended.on--asour'
no~ Monday night in Norfolk as
third seeded·Columbus Scotus
handed Wayne a 66-63 loss in.
semi~fjna1.~acti,9nof the 8-4, ~jstrict

Wayne downed .seventh seed
Logan View61-S0inflrst round ac.
tion held Saturday at Norfolk's
Community College whire C<;llum
bus Scotus defeated eros's town' ri~
valColumbVs lakeview, 72-6S.

"In Saturday's game I thought
our kids came o"t'playing 'a little

_.
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PROGRAM
ALLEN

EDUCATIONADULT

COURSE INSTRUCTOR LOCATION DAY TIME LENGTH STARTING TUITION
TITLE (S•••lon.) DAY COST

TOLE Alice Art Mon. 6:30- 8 Monday $2B
PAINTING Hartman Room 9 :30 March 5 Plus

Materials

CALLIGRAPHY Richard Art Thurs. 7:00- 8 Thursday $19
Lacy Room 9 :00 March 8 Plus

---.------' Materials

:c,__
"

BASIC Marlene Computer Tues. 7:00- 8 Wed. $15.00
COMPUTERS Levine Room 9 :00 March 13

.

GED Darlene Pre- Pre· Pre- No
Roberts Arrange Arrange Arrange Cost

CPR Ga-ry Science Tues. 7:00- .4 Tuesday $7.00
Troth Room 9:00 March 13

,

Co-Sponsored by: Allen Public Schools and Northeast Community College

Register. for classes at the first class session or use the form below.

1990 CLASS SCHEDULE

STEPPING STON'ES
PRESCHOOU

For ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS, contact your advisory commitee.

\ TEACHER: DIANE EHRHARDT
For Additional Ii'lfo~mation r ;0-R:G~TE;~; ~A7L ~S-E ";-H~S -F;R- .. ~. . .T eh . t'

I Call 635-~485 ." -- _ 1 M 1 Front, from left: Leah PiCkinpaugh, Jessica ho~sen,. , rlS ma
-~Alle.lL~bHc,"ScbODls----,--_,,----------.J-"AIleTI"-publtc--SChUVI~--~------ ~ r---BondbUS-ancLJosh Ila Rasmussen...£ack_JaLTlIe Backstrom

~1I~n-L~ebraska___.~Allen,_Nebraska.68110 __ ~_~-"-: ~~~~_ry_-_d_·~.a..-..s.nef.ne~bH\~t9~~~S~~~~~B~~irl~~~~:{;J;}\lli!)oni. Ha~~e.l'l__ .:....
ENROLLMENT' POLICY I' .
Because adult· education classes - Na;;~ .,.- '- 1

are partially supported' by -·c-~~I-A'dd'ess-c...._'_ _'_.,.-__~~ 1
--~teg Istratlon lees, we· res.erve 1-'

the. rlghlto wlthdrawa class City 1
offering if eiirollment Is not I 1

adequate.. "I Class (Please enclose check payable to $ '1
11 Northeast Community College) 1... . ..,.'.'.. ~'.. ' ..
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Pastor Iseminger
make for Iseminger and his wife.
The Isemingers have been mem
bers of the Wayne community for
only a. short time, but despite that,
they have grown to love the
Wayne community and northeast
Nebraska, he said.

missions of th~·' South Dakota
Synod, Pastor Dale Skatrud, mission
director of the ELCA's division for
outreach In region 3 of the ELCA,
anI! many others.

"Since the members of the
ELCA are people of the Bible, they
tak"e very seriously the Great
Commission found in Matthew 28:
19-20, 'Go to all the people~ ev·
erywhere and make them disci
ples.' Matthew also wrote of
reaching out to those in need in
his 25th chapter and among those
in need he mentions those who
are in prison," Is~minger said.

"A congregation within the
prison is an interesting concept,"
he added. "Ii brings the church
much closer to those who may not
have ties wifh-"th-e" -chij"j-ch'."'Tlfr'~

thermore, it is hoped that if those
within the prison walls have their
own congregation, they will iden·
tify with a congregation when
they leave prison. With support
from their prison congregation, it is
hoped that released prisoners will
seek help from outside congrega·
tions.

WAYNE Pastor Leroy
Iseminger has resigned as. P,astor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne to accept a call issued by
the Division of Outreach of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
American headquartered in
Chicago. His call Is to begin an
ELCA congregation within the
South Dakota State Prison at Sioux
Falls, SeD.

The idea of a congregation be
hind barS" began several years ago
when the Rev. Ed Nesselhub reo
turned to South Dakola to serve as
campus pastor at the University of
South Dakota. Pastor Nesselhuf
had returned 10 South Dakota
from Jessup, Md., where he had
helped organize the first congre
gation develope'd-'hehind prison
bars.

It was through Nesselhuf's
inspiration that plans were made to
start the nation's second Lutheran
congregat"lon behind bars,
according to Iseminger. Since then,
many people have been involved in
this history-making ministry: the
board for :WOrld and AmeriGHl

Local' pastor accepts call to beg-ln new ELCA cong,regation
fseminger said another issue

which is important is the fact that,
when this prison congregation has
become organized, members of
Lutheran congregations in South
Dakota and in the surrounding area
will have· the eOpportunity- to relate
to prisoners in w~ys that have not
been available before. '

Ise,minger begins his ,new min
istry with some abilities he. thinks
w',11 be especially helpful. He said
he has spedal.tJiJining, .as ,well (JS a
number of years of experience in
that field. His training and years of
experieAce in the area of pastoral
counseling will "also be utilized.
From being a college teacher, his
experiences in the' classroom will
help.hirn ....in... t.he .. rnaQYe<:tuc.a.tion...
dasses he will be conducting with'ln
the<' new congregation. "It is
hoped, that with a few exceptions,
this congregation can function like
a congregation on the 'outside'
and will offer its members what·
ever is available.to members of any
congregation," he said.

Deciding to accept this position
was an extremely difficult on~ to

CHUB·eBES
ObituaritlS Wayne churches to be r¢preserlted

• .1

Lydia Meierhenrv Survivors include two daughters and sons·in~law and two sons and Several members of twoWayne THE LU.THERAN pastor.s, lead-
.' . L •.. '.. '. . . ' .. " I .' '. .... . . daughters.in-Iaw, Anona and Lawrence Meyer of Hooper, Burnell and churches will.join. more than 900 ers and laity attendmg Willeleet
om~dl" Mel~rhen'l',87,of Norfolk died VVednesday, Feb. 21,1990 at an Pauline Grose and Emily and James Gustafson of Wak~field and Dr. L"aV~eQr~n,---,-,o...t-"her~eraM--at~a--5l'eeial--<!le~e~-Bishop--<>t-the~--

ha hospital. .'. . . . . . .---..--and Ma'ia Grosc of DncOln; 18 grandchildren; 37 great grandchildren; and tion 'meeting of th~ Evangelical braska Synod .
.Servlces Viere. held Saturnay, Feb..24aphe ~hrlstlan and MISSionary two brothers Adolph and George Havekost, bo.th of Fremont. Lutheran, Church in America in' ThR v D . is A. Anderson

AlhanceChurch ,n Norfolk. The.Rev.BIULevyoffiCiated..' . Kearney onSaturday, March 3. . e e· enn. . h
Lydia Martha M.ei.erh.en. ry,... the daughter o.f. Andrew and Friedaricka . . d h b h h b d WI' d Represent'lng St.' Paul'.s 'Lutheran reSigned as Nebraska Synod blS op

R b KI . b h b I Sh b' ed Shewas p~eceded in eat y erys.an..,ater; two gran sons, J 31 t th re51
4-- .. e man. em ac i·wasom Aug. 11,1902.. at Hunt ey. e was aptll. David Grosc..and Roy Gustafson; six sisters, Annie, Mary, Sophie,Emma, Chiiich "will be the Rev. Leroy on an. ..0 assume e ~ -

.' at Huntley Zion Evangelical Church.. She attended school in Harlan Bertha and infant sister Matilda; and one brother, Gustaf. Iseminger, Jewell' Schock' and ~ency of Trlmty ~utheran Semmary
County. She married August Meierhenry on Jan. 1, 1925 at Huntl~y. They Pallbearers' were grandsons David Meyer, Mark Meyer, Philip Meyer, Leslie Hausmann. In Columbus, OhiO.
lived on a farm .northeast of Hoskins for 40 years. They retired and moved Paul Meyer, Robert Gustafson and Gene Grose. . Representi ng :Redeemer The newbishop is scheduled to
to Norfolk in 1967. He died in May, 1981. Mrs. Me,erhenry was allt'lveas a Lutheran Church will. be the Rev. be instaHed on May 31 at the an,.
Sunday school teacher and in the Women's Missionary Society and music Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Frank Rothfuss, John Anderson, nual Synod Assembly at the State
groups in the forrner Evangelical United Brethren Church at Hoskins. After Home in charge of arrangements. Dave Olson and Phyllis Rahn. Fair Park Ag Hall in Lincoln.
moving to Norfolk, she beca"1e involved, 'in' the Women's Christian
Temeprance Union and attended the Christian. and Missionary Alliance
Church. For the. past five years, she had made her home with Jessie
Swogger in Norfolk.. ' . .' .' . '

__,__~LJrvivor:s__inc--lude_one~son, ..Me,lvin ~ ~,eierhenry of.-Hoski,ns; ,one daughter,
Mrs. Elmer (Darlene). Schmidt. of Central City; 10 grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; one brother, Fred Kleinbach of LaCtescent, Minn,; and two
sisters,' Mrs.. Dora Werner of Norfolk and Mrs. Ella Peck of Kearney.

She was preceded in death by her husband, tWo brothers and four sis·
ters.

Pallbeare'rs were' Mont~ Bainter,: Steve Schmidt, Jon M~ierhenry, Dan
Schmidt, Sanny Munnell and Paul. M~ierhenry.

Burial was.in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with the
Howser-l'jlll11er Mortuary of NorfCllk in charge of arrangements.

Katherine Grose
KatherineGrosc, 94,01 Wakefield died Saturday, Feb. 24, 1990 at

Providence· Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Monday, Feb, 26 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated.
Katherine Fredricka Grosc,the daughter of Gerhardt and Catherine

Johannes Havekost, was born Feb. 16, 1896 at West Point where she at
tended rural Cuminjl County schools.She then attended the Fremont

".. -" "." ""Normal" $cnoril"aiid- another .sewing"" class. She married "Walter Gros"c on
April 19, lY19 at West Point and the couple farmed there until Ma~ch,

1924 when they.moved to Wakefield to farm. The couple retired from
the farm in 1946 and moved into Wakefield. Walter died In June, 19S2.
She was employed by the Wakefield Hospitai as a cook for 1S years. In
February, 1985 she moved into the Wakefield Care Center. She was
baptized and confirmed 'at St. John's Lutheran, rural Scribner, arid has
been a member of Salem Lutheran since 1924. She has also been a
member of the various organizations of the church and also a local home
club.

"~Church Services ..,.-- ......."'"'-'-_-.;..,_'---

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
11 :OS a.m. Tuesday: Bible studies,
2 and 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swaln,
pastors)

Friday: World Day of Prayer.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
senior youth following yv'orship ser.
vice.

ST. PAUL;S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worship,
lQ:30; church counCil, 11:30.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: You ng
mothers Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; midweek,
6:30; worship, 7:30.

9:30

SCHUMAC~El~
FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE· LAUR,EL - WINSIDE J CARROLL

375-3100

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women,
2 p.m.; session, 7:30. Sunday:
Church school opening worship,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday. Mass, 8 a.m.

·Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Union Lenten service at Pierce,
7:30 p.m.

9:45

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined w6rsh'lp ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, paltor)

Sunday: Sunday '~chool,

a.m.; worship, 11.

Carroll. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;
Christian education, 7. SUL,day:
Sunday schoQlladult forum, 9:15
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30;, so,up dinner follow'lng wor
ship. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
WELCA cleaning, 7. Tuesday:
WELCA cleaning, 9 a.m., with
potluck dinner; Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Mental
health clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; fifth
through seventh grade confirma
tion, 4:,15; choir, 7; Lenten service,
7:30; eighth grade confirmation, 8.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY- LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, all ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30.
Wednesday: Lenten worship at
Altona, beginning with hymn sing
at 7:15p.m. and worship at 7:30,
followed with coffee.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
" 10 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship;-TO:JO.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes· Sunday sehool and Bible class, 9:30 school, 9:30. Tuesday: Bible class, 9:45 a.m.; church school, 10; youth
208 E. Fourth St. day: Adult and children', B·,ble a.m.; worship with communion, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confirma· choir, 10:30; worship, 11.
(Neil Heimes, pastor) teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- 10:45. Monday: Church council, tion class, 4 to 5 p.m.; Lenten ser·

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; mation phone 375·3430. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Youth vice at St. John's, 7:30; dual parish ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 Lenten breakfast at Laurel United youth meeting following service. (Bruce Schut, pastor)
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 Allen Methodist Church, 7:30 a.m.; joint Thursday: "Pictures of Passion"
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus Lenten worship at Concordia WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES Bible study, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;

Thursday: College and career transportation call 375.3413 or FIRST LUTHERAN Lutheran, Concord, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. elders, 8:30 p.m. Friday: Ladies
Bible study, Wayne State College 375.43S8. (Duane Marburger, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
Student Center Prairie Room;. 7 Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen and Bible class, 9:1 S a.m; worship,
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES Friday: World Dayof Prayer, United Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30 group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer 10:30; young adults, 7 p.m. Tues·
a.m.;.worship, 11; prayer and share, ..1'I"~dom 11811 . ·tvlRhodisrLl1orch;~- a.ro. p.m. Sunday: Worshlp,-9 a.m.; Sun· servl<e,7, ... day: Circuit pastors at Carroll, 9:30
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seventh 616 Gralnland Rd. Saturday: Matt Stapleton and day school, 10. Wednesday: Joint a.m.; Lutheran Laymen's League, 11
through 12th grades) at the Friday: Congregational book Glenda Beck delegates to ELCA Lenten service at St. Paul's Leslie p.m. Wednesday: Wakefield Min·
~hurch, 7. Wednesday: AWANA study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed. Assembly in Kearney to elect Lutheran, 7:30 pm. isterium at Christian Church, 10
C~"bbles and Sparks meet at the ucatlonal talk, 9:30 a.m.; bishop Sunday: Worship With ~-- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN a.m.; weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.;
c~i'Jrch, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA Pals, Watch)ower study, 10:20. Tues. communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, EVANGELICAL FREE (Ricky Bertels, pastor) WOrship, 7:30.
Pioneers, Chur:ns and Guards meet day: .1meocratlc school, 7'30 p.m; 10. Wednesday: Con~atio~obBrenner, pa~tor) " ,_~U~WorIDlP--W1-th._romm~<-
at Wayne National Guard Armory~ice'meeting;_&Z{};--formur~':~m_:;Tentenworshipat TfiUfS<!iY: Mens and womens n,on, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. SALEM LUTHERAN
6:45. form.ati~n call 375-2396. Concordia Lutheran, Concord, BIble studies, Concord Senior Cen· Wednesday: Hymn sing. 7:15 p.m., (Ted Youngerman, Interim)
-- 7 30 ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Bible study followed with Lenten service at Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
FIRST 8APTIST REDEEMER LUTHERAN : . in Wayne, noon; deacon board, 7:30 at First Trinity, Altona. adult forum, 9:15; worship, 10:30.
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) (Franklin.E. Rothfuss, pastor) SPRINGBANK FRIENDS 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, Tuesday: XYZ dinner, noon.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Sunday: Early worship with (Roger Green, pastor) 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10; choir and Wake£ield___ Wednesday: Seventh and eighth
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 communion, 8:30~.m.; Sunday Thursday: Friends Women with Easter cantata practice, 6:30 p.m.; grade confirmation, 4 p.m.; jun·lor
to10:45; worship, 10:4S. school, 9:4S; late worship with Naomi Ellis as hostess, 2 p.m. Sun. evening service (AWANA in CHRISTIAN choir, 4; junior choir, 5; Lenten ser-
Wednesday: Midweek serviCe, communion, 11. Monday: Ruth day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; charge), 7:30. Monday: Church (David Rusk, pastor) vice, 7:30.
7:30 p.m. Bible study, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday: worship, 10:30; praise fellowship, 7 board, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: White Sunday: The Christian Hour,

Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; pericope p.m. Wednesday: Adult and youth Cross, 9:30 a.m.; FCWM circles broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Winside _
study, 10:30; inquirers class. 7:30 Bible study at the church, 7:30 meet, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: QU'IZ school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
p.m. Wednesday: Lenten service, p.m. team practice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA, Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
7:30 p.m.; evening Bible study in 7; adult Bible study and prayer, church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
social room, 8:30. UNITED METHODIST 7:30; FCYF, 7:4S. Bibie study open to everyone, 7

(T. J. Fraser, pastor) 0- p.m.
ST~ ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL Friday: World Day of P,ayer JXon,_....,__...,._~
1006 Main St. community service, 9 a.m, Sunday: EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Jimes M. Barnett, pastor) Worship, 10:30 a.m"'1i,th Sunday LOGAN CENTER (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex· school dismissal at 10:50. UNITED METHODIST Thursday: Choir practice, 7
cept second Sunday of each month Wednesday: UMW VISitation to (Ron Mursick, pastor) p.m. Friday: World Day of Prayer,
at 7:30 a.m. Allen Housing Authority, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday: Worship, 9:1 S a.m.; Evangelical Covenant Church,' 2

Lenten service at Allen, 7:30 p.m., Sunday school, 10:1S;'evening ser· p.m. Saturday: Confirmation, 9
with refreshments following; ad· vice, 7 p.m. a.m. Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
ministrative council and centennial Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
meeting following refreshments. DIXON UNITED METHODIST day school; 9:30 a.m.; worship,

(T. J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- 10:45.

day school, 10.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday, PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m.; Sunday school teachers, 7.
Friday: World Day Qf Prayer, St.
Mary's Catholic Church, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Family pre-teen seminar,
9 a'm. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m:;
coffee and fellQwship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; soup and pie
luncheon ($2.50 for adults and
$1.S0 for children age 10 and un
der), noon to 1:30 p.m.; Lenten

. service, 7; Adult Fellowship, 8.
Monday: Vespers, noon; Daisies, 4

. p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7. Tuesday: We
belos, '7 p.m.; councH on ministries,
7:30. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; brown bag Bible
study, <noon; youth c;:hoir,',--4-"'p~m.;

Wesley Club, 5; United Methodist'
Men's supper, 6; bells, 6:15; chan
cel choir, 7."

Wayne _

~ANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

There is no obligation
for planning a funeral,

McBRID'E either for youself or for
someone close to you, to

WILTSE the extent you record

M 0 RTVARy your wishes and leave
them with the

WAYNE Schumacher Funeral

207 Madison LAUREL Home. However,
Norlolk, NE 379·0712 WINSIDE making financial

CRACE LUTHERAN North."" ~.",'k." '"9''' arrangements now

~~=r~:~r~gtori,pastor) c;~:,:a";~~~~~~ Br~:v~.i~~~~~~:~nd helps to avoid a~em~-
(Jeffrey Anderson, Voeo ,."'.,,. gimcy later an .at t e
associate pastor). . . WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN TRINITY EVANGELICAL same time gives you the

'. Thursday: Board of evangelism, (Dr. John' G, Mitchell,. pastor) LUTHERAN... "'.....i<1'>""~=__...,....:::·:cJPl"l''''.a'''c"e.~.o~f miri.,d.krui.wing..
.__---.Z:.3Q p m Saturday:Jjble break- Sunday-:---WGfSh,,,,,,,Ms=a;m;, C '~r" -(flJme>Net'-on,. as or ." . thO . tak'

fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The coffee. and fellowship;. 10:35; ." ',' OnCOlL"'U . .L...__Ihursday:--L-a<:tJes-Aid,-sohooe...ery. mg· ISo. en-car-e
. ·.· ...luther-afl-Hour,·bro~doast-K+CHi .. · church-school;l·O:c4S. Monday:- .........._. c· brary, 1:45 p.lli. Sunday: Sunday ofand the funeral ex- '

-7:3·O''':ni.; Sunday school and Bibl.e peaCQns, 7:3Q..p:m. Tuesday: CONCORDIA LUTHERAN school,9 a.m,; worship, 10. Tues- penses will not be a bur-
Classes, 9; worship; 1,0; (SF, 9:30 Brownies;--6,30 p.m. Wednesday:. (Duane Marburger, pastor) day: Bible class, 7 p.m. Wednes· den on 'YOUT ch.ild.ren.
p.m•. Monday: W,?,rship with Honorariumholde',,--meet to select Thursday: Men's and women's day: Confirmation class, 3 and 4:15
com,mllnion, 6:45 p.n't.;' elders calls, this year's recipient, ,1 :30 p.m.; ~ible studies, Concord Senior Cen· p.m.; Lenten service .(Pastor Bader
8; elders meeting, .9; CSF, 9:30. --Easter video 2' confirmation class· ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Dorcas of l Stanton guest spe,akerl. 7:30
Tuesday: .. SundayschoQI staff 7. ' , '. <:ircle, Lynette Kriehostess, 2 p.m.; p.m.; choir practice following
nieetill9, 7 p.m.;. CSF, 9,30. Elizabeth Circle, Teckla Johnson service. ..
Wednesday: Men's Biblebrea~fast, WAYNE WORLD .. hostess, 2; Phoebe Circle flbtluck
Popo's, 6:30 a~m.; Uvil1g War., 9; OUTREACH CENTER lunch, Carol Erwin, of Wakefield
W"ior choir, ,6 p~m,; confirmation (Assembly olGod) hostess. Friday: World Day of
and. midweek classes; 6:30; Lenten 901 Circle Dr. , Prayer, St. Anne's Catholic Church,
worship, 7:30; 'seniQrcholr, 11:30; (B.ob Schoenherr,pa'stor) Dixon,2 p.m.,5aturday. Meeting in

:CSF,.9:30.· Sunday: WQrship, 10 a,m,; Kearneylo el~ct bishop. Sunday:
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cost records 'to "improve future
profitabiiity.

ROD PATENT, extension agent:'
a9, said three areas ,are being tar
geted for the workshops, induding
Cedar County, Dixon/Dakota
Counties' and Wayne/Thurston
Counties. "

Panel discussion on women's
history set at WSC March 5-9

The·University -of Nebraska
Northeast ,5 Extension Program
ming, Unit is. ,planning to o'ijer
Workshops,.in financial manage.,
ment for farmers.

Carter, associate professor of
communication arts at Wayne
State, earned her bachelor's de
gree from Missrsslppi State Univer
sity, her master's from Texas Chris
tian University, and her Ph.D from
Southern lilinois University. She
came to Wayne State !~ ~ 986.

Hard is currently working as a
salesperson and tailor for a
women's clothing store. She is in
volved in working on women's is
sues as president of Wayne Toast~

masters, and as an officer in her
church. She also serves on the
board of directors of Wayne
Comm~nity Theatre.

WAYNE - A panel discussion of
five Northeast Nebraska women,
lecture/presentations, and various
films will highlight a week of activi·
ties as Wayne State College ob
serVes, National Women's History
Month March 5-9.

Funding for this program is pro
vided by the Nebraska Humanities
Council, a state. affiliate of the Na
tional Endowment for the Humani~

ties, and is presented by the Cam·
pus Coalition for Women at Wayne
State.

Films will be shown Monday
through Thursday from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. in the Nebraska Room of
Wayne State's Student Center, and
at the same time on Friday in the
SenJte Room.

The emphasis this year is on In
dian women.' Anne Diffendall, a
consultant in exhibit planning and
coordination, will present a discus
sion on the five Omaha Indian
LaFlesche sisters on Wednesday,
March 7, at 2 p.m., in the Nebrask~

Room. ,.

Thelma Thomas, president of
the Nebraska Indian Community
College in Winnebago, will be one
of the featured participants in the
pane·l discussion on Th-ursday,
March 8, at 3 p.m., in the Student
Center's North Dining Room. She
has also worked with the National
Indian Education Association, the
Native American Child Care Cen
ter, and many others.

Other panelists for the discus·
sion will be Billie 10 Roby Doe,
Marie Skokan, Dr. Kathryn Carter,
Sharon Hord. All are from Wayne.

Doe is a counselor' at the Ne
braska Indian Community College
and teaches classes there in psy
chology and human relations. She
earned a history degree from Ok
lan6ma--City University and is PUf~

suing a master's degree at Wayne
State in education/human s'ervices
counseling.

Skokan, a retired school teacher
from the Wayne school system, is
presently working within the juve
nile detention system. She gradu
ated from the University of Califor
nia-Berkley and taught in California
for two years.

. ~lnanclalmanagemen~. wOlrkshops ...
----des1g;n-e~to---assts-r-a rea~rim ers-··~

I ----

fiee income, make a major long
term p,urcha.se, not sacrifice, In,
corne t~,·comply with conservation
complial1c~s, develop workable _ar~

. rangemenis with other partners or
famiiy me~bers, and~en the farm
to a son o~ daughter.

THE WORKSHOPS will be held
Patent added· that 10',partici. one day each week for four weeks,

pants are required to justify the with each 'session lasting from 9:30
program and persons wishing a.m. to 4 p.m. There wiil be at
additional information are asked to leas,t one tollow-up'visit to the par~
contact Patent at the \yayne ticipant's farm.

County Extension Office, 375· Three instructors/analysts will be.
3310, by March 5. Workshops will involved iri the programs, including
begin the week of March 5. Wade Nutzman of Nehawka; Dave

Patent said farmers who may be' Goeller of Piiger, and Patent. All of
interested in p~rticipating are tl:le instructors/analysts have active
those who want to iilljlrove fu.elr.-iaun1.ng-,-".xpe+ie<lc"'~---

income, expand_ into 'a more prof- worked with more than 200 farm-
itable,area, work less but not sacri· ers, doing financial planning.

The goal of the program is to
provide the tools for f.inancial
management through a series of
four workshops.

The program is designed to
help farmers better utilize existing
resources,1expand in high, profit
areas, adjust to -(flanging govern
ment environments, balance work
and family, understand where the
money is going~ develop realistic
expectations of income; compare
future investments, analyze debt

-'-_....~se~r...v~~a~~iliZhates~:~~~n~
needed, and how to use actual

New Office Hours
10:00 - 5:00, M-F

PhologrAphy: Mark Crht

NOW-OPEN
SATURDAYS!

LB 769,. lhe (clrryovpr bill from
last year thelt require'') pilrentJI no
tification before (In lH1derage girl
can have an <lbonioll, is still on the
agenda for furtrwr flnor debJ.te.

The General AffJir~ Committee
heard testimony on two bills to es
tablish state' 'totteries. LR 241
would amend the StJtC' Constitu
tion requiring the legislature to es~

tJblish a state lottery if the mea
sure were approved by a statewide
vote in the General Election this
fall. .

LB 1157 would require Ne
braska to join a multistate lottery,
presumably Lotto America. Costs
and proceeds of the lottery would
be shared by severJI states
through such an arrangement.
Lotto America is currently operat
ing in Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and six
other states,

The hearing was telecasted via
closed circuit TV to 10 locations
across the ~tate. The proponents
drew little 'support and much op
position. Most of the opposition
see it as a tax on those who can
least afford it and maintain 'th-at it
would create more compulsive
gamblers. Proponents argued that
many residents of our state are
playing lotteries in other states and
that our state loses reven,Ue be
cause of that. The Committee has
taken no action on the bills.

LB 1024 would prohibit abor
tions for the purpose of gender
preference, and the last one, LB
1054, changes references in the
Nebraska Statutes from "unborn
human life" and "unborn child" or
"premat~re infant" to' "fetus". 'It
also repeals an existing parental
notification statute that has been
declared unenforceable in a recent
attorney general opinion.

by Sen. Elroy M. Hefner LB 889 prohibits a public CIll-

State legislatur£'s across the n,)- playee from performing or assisting
tion are facing the> abol lion issue in an abortion except to 'save the
this year in the WJkc of J U.S. life of another while the employee
Supreme Court decision handed is within scope of employment. In
down last July which upheld a law addition, it forbids the state or its
banning the usc of st~te facilities subdivisions from raising or spend-
and_prohihite_d ._.sL11e ---C-mp.loy-ee-s---~--t-ng-·fund-s--"for- any-group or person
from performing abortions. that performs abortions, abortion

Four, new bills dealing with referral or abortion counseling ser-
abortion were introduced this year. vices.
An over-flow crowd heard the
public hearing before the Judiciary
Committee a week ago. AbOl,Jt 40
people testified, pro and con, LB
854, L8 889, LB 1024 and LB 1054
are now -in the hJnd~ of the Judi
ciary Committee for disposition.

I wiUjust touch briefly on CJch
of them. LB 854 requires a 24 hour
lapse -after a woman hJS signed' an
informed con~ent stat,ement be~

fore an abortion can be per
formed.

Art on the plains

Free water testing
available for area
private well owners

Hefner addresses abortion bills

'rIlE.•·· .•• -i:WXY'NE- .D.A.-~ ···.····.L.D.··.··.
" , ' ' - --~-" --"'. ' " "",' -' ,-' - ,- ,- " '. ". , " .-. ""',' : - ' ,~. !' "' .' , - ' r

----()N£\)F1t1rcoMMON SCENES around deserted homesteads on the Nebraska plains Is
the water well where former residents used to get their water. This picture was taken
about 2 p.m. In the afternoon as the sun directed its light through the trees to create
a peaceful shadowlsh look.

During March, local. Farm Bu- the cost is prohibitive to analyze
reau Offices and Extension Offices private water 'supplies for all possi~

in Concord, Hartington, Walthill ble contaminants.
and 'Wayne will be sponsoring free As a general recommendation,
water testing for private well own- Schwarz said private water supplies
ers. shouid be checked once per year

Testing 'will be March 5-9 in for nitrate a'nd bacterial contami'·
Concord; March 12·16,in Wayne; nation. Testing also should be con·
Ma~ch 19-23 in Hartington; and sidered when any change in taste,
March 26-30 in Walthill. color or smell of the water is

! . Samples will he tested for ni· detected.

l
trate levels only. "Testing' should be performed

when ,my specific contamination ;5
A SPOKESMAN for the exten- suspected," said Schwarz, adding

sion service said that testing of that water should be retested for
~ private wa!..Elf sloIpplles IS an indlvid- ba~terial contaTT1,lnation when re·
i'- ,.-- ual decision and-responsibility, paIrs or alterations are made -to 9-00 .. Noon' Sat
,I "The only way to know if your the water system. ." .

!-_. .... :i~~~,~ss~~:;;P-~~~~~::_u-p;IVAnC~C( owner;=~a;~- ~----.-,-----..__ ..-. Wayne Office
I.· extension age~t for the Northeast as.ked.. to .co.ntact their local 21.4 Main
~ Five P.rogrammlng Umt. extensIon office for additIonal de·
, Schwarz added that water can tails concerning the free water Phone 375-5419
\ 'be tested formanysobstances, but testi_g. . i-;' ~_: ~t-hourAT,M

\ "eart Association meeting at PMC ~ '<~;;';:>"

."\!~.... , .... WAYNE - The Wayne Cc>unty.Affiliate of the Amerltan HeartAs· FIRS:f FEDE"®RAL u~:·~·MJ··r.,·ll~·~···~~·"·7.··f..OI.)N' soeiation. will meet tonight -(Thursday) iC7:30 at Providence ~,
t\-ie9ical Center in. Wayne. ,". ,.' _ ___ ' .

I.· . All membll(s of the~ommittee and other persons interested in
the prevention. of cardiov~sculardis~ases areinviteu to. attend.

,.. .... . ..



WAYNE -' Wayne State College Wayne State College. 'We believe
will be hosting several ar.,ea com~ it's important to acquaint
munities and at an Italian buffet Northeast Nebraskans with the
prior to this year's final installment Black and Gold Series and other
of the Black and Gold Series, on outstanding arts programs at
Wed""sday, March 7. Wayne State College."

The buffet begins at 6:30 p.m. The Black and Gold series at
in the North Dining Room of the Wayne State College brings pro-
Student Center, located near the fessional performers and groups on
northeast corner of campus. campus several times each year.

Following iihe buffet, the I Solisti Past Black and Gold performances
Italiani Chamber Orchestra wiI1-' have featured the Vienna Choir
perform at8 p.m. in Ramsey The- Boys, comedienne Phyllis Diller, and
atre,- lo.cated in the Val Peterson several famous theatre and dance
Fine Arts Building. companies. This year's m.ost

Guest Arts Councils include Nor- popular event was the Tulsa Ballet
folk, Albion, Pierce, Plainview and Theatre's performance of ~The

Antelope County. Guest Nutcracker/ which attracted a ca-
communities include Wisner, Pilger, pacity crowd to Rice Auditorium.. ,
Beemer and Stanton. The buffet is free. Tickets for

"We are looking "'forward to the chamber orchestra perfor-
host'tng these area arts councils and mance are 1,5 for adults-and 1,3 for
communities at our special buffet," persons high sc:~1 aged and
says Dr. Beverly Soli. di,rector of the young'er. They may 'be ordered by
Center for Cultural Outreach at calling 375-2200 ext. 511.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Concord/Dixon·· Se-n-ior---Citizens"'

held therr February potiuck dinner
Feb. 21 with 15 present. Clara
Puhrmann was recognized- for her '.
birthday.

Following the ,meal, Susan
Gillian, Legal Aid Society from Nor
folk, spoke to us about asking
someone as a Power of Attorney to
help with business we do not
understand or take care of by our
selves. A family member or anyone
else can do this following Legal Aid
rules. A Durable Power of Attorney

The quiz team call themselves
the 'STARS' for Searching Thru All
Revealing Scripture. They are in
their fourth year of quizzing, having

Coaches Judy Kvols (Laurel) and
,ludy_..Brenner . (Conco,d}-served "a'
typical Concentration Camp meal
of water and bread (with three fla
vors of cream cheese, peanut
butter and jelly). One, quizzer al
legedly phoned home with the
following request: 'They are feed
ing ,us bread arid water! Could you
bring us some pizza?"

~oneordN~ws The Wa)'lla Herald, Thunda~,Maa'elt .t.99~ 't- .zB

~~ Job..-on wthonththeir Dist~ict quizzing each of ct.analso
f
' be arskcehd for anShexte,nfdt'ed Roy and Shb,rley stofh/etr

h
, Conwcord

k
Pa,troIto" ,5I0,',W 5,'"p',eede,,rs

,. ree prevIous years. Ime a you" OIce., e e a were mem ers a e" or
'" CONCENTRATION 'CAMP TEMPERANCE UNION hotline number to call Norfolk if in' Mission. They also visfted Mr. and AREA. The Nebraska State Pa. out the ~,tate. Such:cooperative

. 'If you were really in~'''Concen' Friendship Women's Christian terested, there is no fee for this Mrs. Leon Stohler in Southport, trol has announ,ced plans to can. ' ts h ked well in
trationCamp, whatdo YOu think ' Temperance Union met Feb. 20 at information of Legal Aid, N.C. andMr. and Mrs. Ke.nny Banks arrangem~navewor ,
you,/!~'ould:have:to ~at?~,'That was Unit~d Metho'dist Church, Dixon. A, short b;usiness meeting' was in Goose ,Creek, -S.C:"'They visited centrate special efforts on speed~ other are~s-of law enforcement.
thequestionas~edof the Concord Lois Ankeny gave the program held., Minutes and the Treasurers Stone Mountain in At/antic, 'Ga.and ers. A recent Department of Roads Patrol' Major·Larry Butler, in
EvangelicalFfee Church Bible quiz 'The Light of Love". T~roup report were lead. A thank you was ThLGfamLOle~Qpr.lLln_J"lash)lille, report shows 52.4 percent of all charge of Field Services, s~~_

~~:mBi~~et~'::Ok'c~PcJ~~~~t~~r, ~~ ta~g~O~w;;d Christia~ Wo,,:e~..~~tendtto tMelvin pu~mann for Tenn. They roturned home Feb. g~~er~t~~t~~~~e_a~i~:~~~d~~;~~~,_:~~i~lsei:e:[~~~~resources
_._,_OIS. ,a..- ' evotl()!"s.~rorl1."J9__D__,s--.W..or a_LreaS.UteL.1 ese_many__---c1-9. . . 55 mile.per.hour speed limit. , '_...

hours last -Friday"eYenTng:-atfhe" 15:12-17, with a Meditation and years.,May 9-11 will be Governors . ,. Patrol planes will be on the alf
church. Prayer. She read ar1iclesof "The Convention ,for Area- Agency of Feb. 16-19 guests in ,the Fred T.hose aCf,ons endanger th~ and speci~1 SPEED teams will coor-

#' The quiz team is preparing for Light of Love' from the Depart- Aging ,to be held at Mid Town Mann home were Mr. and Mrs. Ho- public safety. on the highways, dinate on' the ground with officers
the, Midwest District of the Evan- ments of. Public Relations" Home Holiday Inn,: Grand Island. Need race Mann of ,Stony Hjll, Mo. Feb. says Patrol S~pennte,ndent Colonel from other agencies. In addition,
gencal Free Churcn, of America Protection, also Youth Temperance someone to :,attend the Conven- 18guests in their home were Mr. Harold LeG'~nde. We hope to the ,P'tol h wVASCAR units
'Festival of Praise" which will be Council, article on the loneliness tion:, Registration to be in by April and Mrs. Horace' Mann, Evelyn r~mln~h dr".v~f: th:t th, eY

f
sh~~/? install:J in ~~n~eofits patrol cars.

held'March 30-31 in Gothenburg. and sorrow that alcohol and drugs 1.' Mann, New Haven, Mo.; Mr. and 0 ey e 1rr\1 no on y or elf The new VASCARs came through a
There they wili, compete against prom()t~ f,?r famil.ies. A, .Ieaflet on MEN IN MISSION Mrs. Werner Mann and Mr. and Mrs. s~fety, but a~? to protect federal three year grant by the State Of-
teams from Nebraska and Kansas in theShrlnkmg Afflc~n Violet that Concordia:Lutheran Men in Mis_Fredrick Mann and Carrie of highway fund,: fice ofHighway Safety.
quizzing competition over the had been given a drink of alcohol.. t F b 21 'th' ' . Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann of Nebraska lcould lose between Major Butler says, 'ttle Depart-

k d R Martha Walton spoke to the group sion me ,e. ~I rpn~ men J," H' k' M P t' d B t $3 7 II d $3 B '11" f d d
boo 5 of James an omans. abo,ut a drug and alCohol'meeting attendance: F,ollowlng a ,bru~f busl- as Ins; ary e erson an _e ty . mi ion I an . mt ton In ment 0 :Roads has ocumente

'Inmates" of the Camp included she had attended. Results were nes.s. meeting, Verdel Erwm and Gr,affof Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. federal funding if the percentage where the highest percentage of
Vonda,and Diane Boysen, Kris,ti and th If" h I Harlin Anderson pres,ented the Rick Mann and daughters of Can- of speeders is not brought below speeding occurs. Their efforts have
Jason Kvols, Sherri Hangman,Joel at aws are ~ot Ifm enoug , a so program "TryLivingBrotherhood'. cord. ",_. the 50..,ercent level. helped tell us where to concen-
Lipp, Julie Dickey and Natasha that prevention should start at Devolions,were from Matthew Feb. 18 dinner guests of Mildred Col'.;,LeGrlmde says the Patrol: trate."
Kardell, all of Laurel; and Dustin home. :rhe program closed w~th a 22 and Prayer, The group sang 'I McClary were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert will work with local law enforce- ' He adds drivers should expect
Ankeny from Dixon. poem Where There Is Love by Love to Tell the Story". Verdel read McClary ,?f Albert City, Iowa. Mon- ment. agencies to conduct strict enforcement of the 55 m.p.h.

LOIS. "Bir~hday Party" about Jesus birth- day mornIng guests of Mrs. ~cClary- - "selective" enforcements through- limit. (r"
First. place quizzer for. the . day. "What .A Friend We Have in _ were M~. and Mrs. Horace Mann of

--,~_~e~v~e,,;n,,!in:!!gL,:ywl'ia~s,;.V'!!'0'1!n1!dJja~·J:'BQ0':fys~e~nL;'J.I.~asS!0linL.--;;;iA:;;d;;;e~P.;r;;;e~scc;0;,;tilt"'!:'l,;edfht,;;h~e'-;;;f.busI-o~--s-JHrrs'~wtssirngDygr6upfOlI~tony-Hrll,Mo:-----~---
Kvols',and"Natasha Karde,ll, tied fo'r meetmg ~nd roH ~~J1 ..yas answered by "The Lord's Prayer". Pastor Mar. ,Mr.,and Mrs. Verdel Erwin enter-
second place.. Third'pla'ce was also by~ten WIth a Scn~ture.Verse. Re- burger accompanied the group tained Brothers and Sisters at the
a tie between Kristi Kvols and Di- ports were read, Bill paid. Lottery singing with his accordian, Winton Black Knight in Wayne Feb. 1B in
ane Boysen. Bill and April Dlstrrct 6 meeting Wallin Served lunch. honor of the host's birthday Feb.

A win 'at the DiStrict level will were dIscussed.. Motion was ,made 20. Guests were Mr.' and Mrs.
qualify, the team to quiz at the that we br"lng a brown bag lun- WORK MISSION Waldo Johnson of Wayne, Mr. and
Free Church Regional Conference cheon. ClOSing WIth the Offering, A Work Mission to South Car~ Mrs. Quinten Erwin and Mr. and
in Duluth', Minn.' July 2-9. 1990, Benediction and table Prayer. Ade olina was sponsored by the North- Mrs. Glen Magnuson of Concord.
where they would compete against Prescott served a home style.lunch. east District of the United Joining them fQr the 'afternoon at
teams from Iowa, Minnesota, North March 20, W.C.T.U. meeting at Methodist Church, Feb. 5-14. the Verdel Erwin home were Mr.
and South Dakota and Wisconsin. Concordia Lutheran Church. Eighteen people traveled to the and Mrs. Tom Erwin and family of

McClellanville-Awendaw Commu· Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
nity tohelppeoplewhohacJ.sw", "Pe.arson. ."
{ained damage by Hurricane Hugo. Birthday guests honoring Verdel
They put up drywall, Sided a' Erwin at his home Feb. 20 were Mr.
houseboat, cleared and oiled and Mrs. Tom Erwin family, Mr. and
furniture and cupboards, cleared Mrs. Bud Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
debris from the McClellanville Marlen Johnson, Ron Harder and
church and Seewee Retreat and Gordon Olson.
helped fix up an old school as Lesa and Scott Scholl of Sioux
quarters for volunteers. Towns rep· (ity were Saturday overnight
resented for work were Bassett, guests in the Ernest Swanson
Bloomfield, Atkinson, Neligh, Oak· horne.
land, Lincoln and Concord. The Maynard Magnuson, Minneapo~

group also did some touring in lis, Minn. and Pearl Magnuson,
Georgetown, Charleston, Myrtle WJyne called on Lucille Olson Sun·
Beach and Fort Sumter. day evening

Dixon County Court ---. "'--_

Verno and Ruth I. Nobbe to
Marjorie J. Stanford, single person,
N1/2 SE1/4 and SE1/4 SW1/4 and
SW1/4 SE1/4, 9.29N-5, revenue
stamps $180.00.'

Marjorie I. Stanford and Dennis
W. Daniel to Willis V. and Doloth M.
Pearson, an undivided 1/2 interest

.,Lis Joint Tenants and lames and
1(::"athryn E. Pearson, an undivided
1/2 ',nterest as Joint Tenants, N1/2
SE1/4 and SE1/4 SW1/4 and.SW1/4
SE1/4, 9-29N-5, except a 6.42
acre parcel of land, in N1/2 SEI/4
of ·said Sec. 9 previously conveyed
to Willis V. Pearson, revenue
stamps $79.00. '

Fraru:.es.~esirlfJ-a sjngle-!p.ue",[~.__
son, to Frances Hoesing and
Richard Hoesing, NE1/4 NW1/4
and West 5.24 acres above the
high bank in the NW1/4 NE1/4,
21-31N-6 and Tax Lots 24, 25, 26
and 27 of Tax Lot "A", revenue,
stamps exempt.

~
~
;fIut®

Makin'itgreat!TM
:fHOT, FASTDELIVER"Y.~

Frances .Hoesing, single, to
Richard Hoeling, North 165 feet of
NE1/4 NE1/4, 1-31N-4, containing
10 acres, more or fess, revenue
stamps exempt.

Ruth Demme Schneider to Karl
E. Schneider, Stephen G. Schneider
and Robert E. Schneider, SW1/4
NE1/4 and Tax Lot 1 a/k/a all that
part of the N1/2 NE1/4 and SE1/4
NE1/4, 2B-27-6, 1y"lng South uf the
southerly R.O.W. uf State Highways
9 and 35, and lying West of the
westerly R.O.W. of State Highway 9
and containing 107.61 acres, more
or less, and Tax Lot 12. a/k/a all
that part of N1/2 N1/2 SE1/4. 28
27·6 lying West of" the westerly
R.O.w. of State Highway 9, less Tax
lots 8. 9 and 10, and less the
cemetery, and containing 31.8
acres, more or less, all in 28-27·6,
altogether containing 179.46
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
exempt.

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

as now located and traveled across
said land, revenue stamps exempt.

Leona E. Nuernberger, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Marvin L. Nuernberger, deceased,
to Barbara E. Nuernberger, an un
div'lded 1/2 ·lnterest in that parcel
of land designated as Tax lot 7(
34·28N·4, containing 76.95 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps
$51.0b.

The City of Wakefield to Nur
man A. and Jean Minola, East 60
feet of lots 1 and 2, block 7, Origi
nal Town, City of Wakefield. rev
enue stamps exempt.

Allen P. and Carol M. Lamm to
" Larry L. and Annamarie Martinson,

West 40 feet of North 243 feet of
lot 14, Hoy's Subdivision of Outlot
A, Village of Newcastle, except the
North 20 feet thereof. and part of
NE1/4, 19-31N-5, revenue stamps
$7.50.

Marie Bellows to Wakefield
Properties, LTD. East 67 feet uf lots
8 and 9, block 40, Peavey's Addi
tion to Wakefield, revenue stamps
$34.50.

Diane M. and Robert A.
Dohrman to Geraldine Steele, lot
6, block 1, Original:Plat of Emerson,
revenue stamps $3:00.

1- 8x10

tives of the Estate of Michael Ed·
mond McCluskey, deceased, to
William M. Knudsen, all that part of
the SE1/4 NE1/4 iying South of Old
State Highway #12 and also the
N1/2 SE1/4, all in 23-31 N·4,
revenue stamps $52.50. -

Delores Stallbaum, single, to
Delores Stallbaum Trust, an undi
vided 1/2 interest in the NE1/4,
30-27N-6, except that part
deeded to Vernon Peters and ex
cept that part deeded to State of
NE, lots 21 and 22, block 7, Origi
nal Plat of Emerson, revenue
stamps exempt.

Robert M. and Avis E. Brady to
Robert M. and Avis E: Brady joint
tenants and not as tenants in
common, SE1/4 SW1/4, 18-30N-6,
and also that part of NW1/4
NE1/4, 19-30N-6 lying North of
the center line of the public road

Ga'ry D. and Sharon Salmon to
Jeffley T. and Jamie L. Olsulfka.
West 90 feet of the South Half of
lot 5, and West 90 feet of lot 6,
block 19, in the South Addition to
the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $25.50.

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

Court Fines:
Alexander G. Fees, Sioux City,

lA, $71, speeding; Duane D. An
derson, Wayne, $36, speeding;
Ernest E. Keller, Ashland, $71,
speeding; Theodore J. Molitor, Jr.,
Thor, lA, $36, speeding; Bryce L.
Thompson, Pilger, $Sl, speeding;
Michelle L Roland, Ponca, $71,
Learner's permit violation; Raymond
K. Surber, Ponca, $71, speed'lng;
James Marion, Bismark, N.D., $50,
speeding.

Chev. Pk; Logan, LTD Feedyard.
Allen, Stoddard Animal Trailer.

1978: Bob Schram, Newcastle.
Olds Station Wagon; Wilmer E.
Benstead, Allen, Ford Pk.

1977: Darlene L. Madsen,
Dixon, Chev.; Melvin Swkk Jr.,
Dixon, Chrysler.

1976: Michael T. H~mpton,

Allen, Chev.
1974: Allan Johnson, Allen,

Chev.
1973: Wayne Chase, Allen, Furd

Tk.
1972: J. Dave Rusk, Wakefield.

Mercury; Michael L. Block, Ponca
Chev. Pk.

1971: Allen P. Lamm, Newcas
tle, Skamper Travel Trailer.

1959: Robert M. Brenner, Can·
cord, Apache fold down tent
camper.

--"c=cc=, Mdnes(iay,Matcn-7;'199{f'=c--cc'== ~
8:0l) P.M. .,.,-' Ramsey Theatre

,

Group charge
99' per pfilrson

FOR CREATlVE COLOR PORTRAITS

"',:'" ·".·Ic.'------, ---~--'---~-;---:--, .-.-.--._---_._~ "

Join us for a Very Special Evening'

I.SOLISTI
ITALIANI

TICKETS: $.5:00 Adults - $3.00 loIighSchool or younger

SEN"D,T"0:" B,',I,aCk, &, ,G,old TiCk,ets,'~'"Wayne State College ~ , ;

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 rE~\7
pR CALL: 402 375-2200, ext. 517 ~

WAYNE SrAnCDLI.EIi~
NEBRASKA



H~_al~~J Chl,lice

DINNERS
Roast ClIicken. Mesquite Chicken

Shrimp Mariano or' Pot Roast '

POLLOCK FILLETS

$I6.-9'~

_~ 1C-1~Eil_
l' Pk',.", '6-0;:

SWEET PEAS, CORN,
MIXED VEGETABLES

69'

Taste O'Sea 16-0z.

PERCH FILLETS

,;~:;,,, $199
'i";

Robert's 5-Qt. Pail
All Flavors

'~S~2DICECREAM

$339

...

fREE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & SA rURDA Y
Armour Star Cbicken Fried . $159BEEF STEAK Lb.
ArmourStar------------------ -----

PORK PATTIES Lh. $1 59
Oscar Mayer

SLICED BACON 16-0z. $229
Farmland Reg. or pork. & Bacon 89
LINK SAUSAGE 12-0z. ¢
Jennic·O Turkey ~

BOLOGNA & SALAMI .... 12-0z. $139

.I<'1l11ie-O Sli""d $ 89
TURKEY HAM '.' 12·0z. 1
RAINBOW TROUT Lb. $269 .
Whiting

FISH FILLET Ll;~149
Schooner's Breaded - ,~. ,- ."

FISH STICKS Lb. $1 29

lRi';t.,~~'Z;;A
- . $189TURKEY ROLL Lb.

Ilormel Mesquite $ 89
TURKEY BREAST Lb, 3
Wimmer's $
DRIED BEEF Lb. 539
Mozzarella $ 49
CHEESE Lb. 2
Pickled $ 0
HERRING Lb. 2 9
8-Piece & 2 Pint Salads
Jo'ried In No-Cholesterol Oil

PiIIsbury8-0z.

Candy's Fajita Style 24·Cl,

FLOUR TORTILLAS

99'

CRESCENT ROLLS

$11'[

99~
~.. ,~
L~

~
Roberts

John Morrell Boneless

USDA Choice Top
ROUND STEAKor : .
FAMILY STEAK .l. Lb.$229

-bean-'snd-T-endel ' ~'-"-"---.~L~·~·=~=~~

MINUTE STEAK .......•.... ,Lb. $239
Hudson Bo~eless Skinless ! . -,.' ,-

CHICKENBREASTS.-.-.t .•. L~.$26~
Frying Chicken ;

GIZZARDS or LIVERS .... ..:... Lb.49¢
~~ohnMorrellChunk .' .

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb:79¢
Jennie-Q

TURKEY FRANKS 12-oZ.69¢
Shurfresh - 6. V. arieties ' , ,.

WAFERMEAT .. : .... 2;5-0z.2 79¢
FREE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y

Armour, ,Star -I

Cooks Super Trim Center Cut CHICKEN NUGGETS .. '.... Lb. $2
39

HAM STEAK ---. '-91-'·-~$24-9~-b~-~--Ar~:~f:tar ----III_=S-"""'~

, 'CORNDOGS

16_oz,$1 59
HAM HALVES·

$189_
Lb.

~-

Wimmer's Red. Coarse
or No Smoked 2.5-Lb. Bag

NCWIENERS

Snacktime

CRACKERS

99'

Pill!>bul'.\- ~1.5·(h,

FUDGE
. BROWNIES

89'

DRESSING

$279

lIilldl'lI \all<>.\ lIandI21-0l.
IIt,~, "I' 1.0\\ (';Il"..h-

WHOLE HAM

$1 69
Lb,

Musst'lman's l5.5-tll.

.-
SOUP-REME POTATO TOPPERS

('h.>ddar ('Iwt'St'. :'\<ll'ho ('h.'t'st' 64 ft
or Zt'sl'y TOlllalo

(;oldt'li ;\]ushrool1l, ('rt·iJlll.\ ('hil'kt'll. 57n
:\-luslll'OOlll or ('hili Bt't'f ,...

lIidd"1l \''111",1-0,
'Hlk HI'l'jlll' Handl

DRESSING MIX

69'

Sort n GenUt' "-Holl

BATH TISSUE

88ft

Ralston II-Oz.

lluHil'~ :IO-l't,
~ {'olor~ & Jo.·ra~ralln·!>

TALL KITCHEN BAGS

$159

: REDEEM r-lIS'WEEK • REDEEM THIS WEEK • REDEEM THIS WEEK • REOEEM THIS WEEK • REDEEM THIS WEEK •

~ ~K1E.CRISP "'"<J"C:I,"(",,,~il'(l. (,<)000""'",'" Feb. 28~March 6 99c: ~

~ 0;;;...-:---'"- Buy one 11 ounce COOKIE"CRISP ~

i I'~-~oc;<V ,; COOI(IE'-Cri$'p ;';- i
~ I".. ,:':~ for9gewiththiscoupon ~ ~

i ;f!l::t5f.,-';; from Wayne's Pac 'N' Save . ~_ ~ ~

~ 1i>'''':.,p ~~, '-;'.;--"" ~ ~
~ .,.."'::.. , ",:;;..,. '''''.'....,":~:::: ~

• REDEEM,THIS WEEK •. REDEEM THIS WEEK. REDEEM THIS WEEK. REDEEM THIS WEEK. REOE.EM THIS.WE;K :

Vaseline Intensive Care $
LOTION , ~.-•... 10-0z. 199
Close-Up '.

:;";:,~:.~ TOOTHPASTE 8.2-0z. $1 79
OfIICONTACl''sROLAIDS .. , ".,$149

..: Power Stick '-

'::." DEODORJ\NTS&' ..
, '!rJIa1dS. ANTI.p.E.. RSPIRANTS . . .. 2.5-0z. $.}5.9

"Crt> r,I/ILll5 Listerine

MOUTHWASH 18-0z. $279

'~': _ J:led~m C.ouPfns Oil these ~~':od:"'~',~rO~""~d~"~."~"~d,~Y'~'o~m~.~h'¥W~"~,ld~.H~,,~,~'d~~~~~~~~;~~~1'-.". and enter the CBS/,For l.ove & Money JSweepstakes I~~:~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~:~~~~
/99fw1TIl.,,,,.R"'" MIX 4:', COUPON ' .. 0 wtrR

BREAD PIZZA CI,WST IOUq.Ok.gep' 81..,,:::::;:."'..•• 3/89'COUPON

6
.9.0 . \ "",,,,,,,"";'0'"0''''' 'MUFFIN MIXES ·bUjlRREH.ck,ges

_ ~ sUb! YmD~xes~ I" " •

Mar.ch _1i
S ve °G'oo.d:lNeek 0, eb. zs..M..rC~ 6

\0
~~U~.L_ OO,y"wayne'spac·N'. a ~sPac'N'~ave

..... '~~.. /J';;"".,o::.::.',:::':.';'O" ::;.~O"' 0954
00

,.;;"j..."o::.::,:::::::'"
:'Z?COUPllM RED~I'l~M, ~~~~~I:~:CllUI'QMAEDU

1
P-1IO

M
,

SWE~;.:'°nOLL'~89¢ ",...,'1'"-

THIS WEEK'S
!'. FEATURED
,I RATE & TERM

18.20-z:u-
I
r8.46 r.°ELD

Hospital
Notes._----

FOR THE lATEST RATES

1-800-728~4242
IN OMAHA

334-4500

OCCIDENTAL
--NEBRASKA~

SAVlNGSBANI(,F.S.B.

EIiIC,

RATES ARE lASED ON $10,000
DEPOSITED FDR I MONTHS

Wayne
321 Moin.
375-2043

RATES ARE IN EFFECT
THRU 3/5/90

THE
MAR"E--J~
MAKER

CD

Tree care·
topic of'
workshop

~:.c,-,,-c.. --c'I,Tfh,lle~Nojtlleas[" Nebras"k

:.c-.~c('~i~§~;r-or~~ifhtSl i~bf~u~~~
MaClay Building on the .. North.ea.st
Community College in Norfolk.

! 'lIJebraska Forest Service and
. /' Exte~sion personnel will be present

-- - to dlscuss- numerous topics relevant
to tree care.

The workshop will begin with
registration ($15) from 8:30 until 9
a.m. The . registration .fee. includes
morning ··"nd afterno()n-' coffee and
rolls,. a Tree, Care Manual com
posed lef ,imaterial presented top
ICS, other'!. possible handouts and
partial rei\nbursement of speakers'
traveling. expenses. Lunch will be
available bt the NC.C Cafeteria. at
the participants' own expense.

The program has been designed
___._!o .distribute as .much tecn.nical

information about: tree c'a,"re--as
possible in a one-day schedule. The
talks, will be oriented toward. the
professional landsc~pe/treecare
person, town park and tree board
n:-embers, golf course maintenance
either on public or' ,private grounds.

The primary ,discussions this year
will include: physiology of trees;
SOils and trees; tree maintenance'
.pest updates; pruning; and th~
featured topic. this year will be tree
injection techniques. Several com
panies. will be present to' describe
their methods.

If there are 'any questions, in
terested persons can contact'Steve
Rasmussen, District/Extension
Forester, at the Northeast Re
search. and Extension Centerl, Con
cord, NE 6872B, (402) 584-2261.

Admissions:
. ""orbert Brugger, Wayne;

MIchelle Brabec 1 Wisner· Carmen
Phipps, Wakefield; In~z Olds,
Wa~ne; Odelia. loberg, Wayne;
Eunice Oiediker, Allen; Julie Hart,
laurel; Elsa Russell, Wayne; Carol
Gustafson, Emerson; Connie Id
dingf' Wakefield; Stacy Kerkman,
WaYfle.--·

.- Olsrt.lssals:
Mildred West, Wayne; Michelle

Brabec and baby girl, Wisner;
Howard Witt, Wayne; Inez Olds,
Wayn!". __ .



I DON'T EVER remember her
making one comment about what
we were doing to the house, or
ho~w we were raising her grand
children, or whe~- we. were
spenqing our money. ) ,

I read those letters to Ann Lan
ders and shudder. And I wonder if I
can ever do as well as Mike's
mother did.

We' buried her ftearth suitft yes
terday. We laughed and hugged
and cried and sang - and ate.

The expressions of sympathy,
the beautiful cards, the hand·
shakes, the good food and the
presence of old friends has been
healing.

Lydia would have been amazed.

Marcee Muller of Tecumseh and
Melissa Thodes of Lincoln were
weekend guests in the .Emil Muller
home.

Mrs;, Morris Thomsen, Mrs. Bill
Greve, Mrs. Roger leonard and
Brandon and Mrs. Dale Glissman
visited Mrs. Ron Mattes and infant
son, Michael, of Herman on Feb.
20.

Visitors in the Alvin Ohlquist
home this past week after Alvin's
return from the hospital included
Eph Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Barner, lillie Tarnow, Lillian
Fredrickson, Irene Walter, Mary
Alice Utecht, Art Anderson, lillian
Sanders, Pastor Bruce Schut and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale Lund of Fre
mont visited in the Ardath Utecht
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark were
last Monday evening visitors in the
Lester Korth home in,Hooper..

A cooperative sup,per was held
in the Bill Korth Home Satu rday
evening honoring Harland Korth on
his birthday. Guests were Verna
Mae Longe, Mary Wert, Benton
and Mylet Nicholson, Larry and
Judy Echtenkamp, Wendell and
Ruth Korth and Junior Tarnow.

SHE WILL BE missed. But now
she has her memory, and then
some.

And it's easy to picture her in
heaven, putting ~er h~nds to the
tasks the Father has aSSigned.
'---COoocoy; grandma. We love
you. We'll see you soon.

The next meeting is March 21
with Glee Gustafson as hostess.
The lesson will be 'Is Your Home
Healthy? Indoor Air Quality" to be
given by Grace Longe and Edna
Hansen.

SHE WAS moved to Omaha and
an infected hip prosthesis was
removed.

But the bacteria moved to the
heart, ,and grandma wen~ to

.j'··heaven early Wednesday morning.
As we planned the funeral ser

vice with her past?r, we remi
nisced, as one shOUld do at times
like this.

We recalled the confident alto
voice that remembered all the old
hymns, her quiet, gentle, deter
mined ways.

Most of all, I told him I remem
bered my mother-in-law as.a living
example of the explanation to the
eighth commandment I had
learned as a child - ftWe should
never slander or defame our
neighbor. But, rather, we should
defend him, speak well of him, and
put the best construction on ev~

erything."
She did just that

• Bunion Surgery , Warts,' Corn(Caliuses
, Hammertoe Surgery . • Heel, Ankle, Arch Pain

, Arthrnic &Rheumatoid F~ " In.grown Nalls
" InfantlOllildrens' Foot Disorders ., Diabetic Disorders

Ronald I. Korbellk D.P.""
Blair FootCtlnlC .. Please call Fre11'0nt Foot Clinic

1948 Washlngl911 . . I 850 N. Main
Blair, NE 68008. 426·3831. . lor appt. .... FremO!11,NE 68025 72H6$8
Private InsUllncB,loIedlc.ld, MediCI,. welcomel Blut Shield.PYlMdtI'

Sievers accepted .
< WAYNE. - Thomas Sievers, ·a senior at Wayne HI.gh School, has
been accepted for admission by Northeast Community College.

Sievers is the son of Larry Sievers, and will major in the auto body
program at NCe.

WHEN WE WERE married, two
years later, they didn't feel ready
to move to town, so they. moved to
a nearby farm, equally humble, but
comfortable. And handy - for
emergency babysitting and
patching!

Grandma loved to patch. And
when the jeans and coveralls got
too bad, we could take them therEf
for emergency care. ·t

She loved to garden and could
be depended upon for fresh veg
gies. She even liked to help chop
thistles.

EVENTUALLY, in 1967, they
did move to Norfolk, and grandma
could wholeheartedly indulge her
"do-gooder" instincts.

She didn't drive, but always
found someone who needed her
assistance within walking distance.
She had a knack of attracting the
least lovely characters and loving
them.

As grandpa's arthritis became
more severe, her care of him be
came more -time consuming. In
fact, she spoiled him - even let
ting him go to bed right after sup
per and then rising at the crack of
dawn to cook breakfast.

After he died, we noticed
memory problems. But we all have
those, don't we?

When I stopped on Mother's
Day t6 pick her up for dinner and
she had forgotten and gone to the
minister's home, I started marking
things on the calendar.

Soon, I could see she wasn't re
membering what p.ay-t{ was, so the
calendar was no help.

We weren't sure she was re
membering to eat" so ordered
meals on wheels. Luckily, she did nit
have medicines to remember.

THEN I FOUND Jessie.-'tessie'
had taken care of an elderly lady in

Leslie News ---::-_
Edna Hansen
~87·Z34b

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club held their

annual family potluck supper Feb.
20, with Evelyn Greve as hostess.
Eleven members and families were
present and Tootie Bartels was a
guest. .

Business meeting was held with
president Leoma Baker presiding.
Darlene Dolph reported on the last
meeting and Mylet Bargholz gave
the treasurers report. Members wHl
help with bingo and serve refresh
ments at the Wakefield Care Cen·
ter on April 6. Next month will be
'wearing of the green' for St.
Patrick's Day. The birthday song
was sung for Verona Henschke.
Pitch was played and Edna Hansen
and Nelda Hammer won high
prizes.

The next meeting is March 2D
with Leona Hammer as hostess.
SERVE ALL CLUB

Nine members of the Serve All
Extension Club met at Just Sew in
Wayne Feb. 21 for a lesson on
sweatshirt painting given biSandra
Wreidt. Each member painted a
shirt, choosing her pattern.

..C,aceLong.e, hosted. the after,
noon coffee and a short business
meeting was held. President Vjr
gina Leonard. presided. Glee
Gustafson' gave the report of the
last meeting. Dues are to be in by
March 1. Yearbooks were filled in
by members who are absent in
January.

'CThe'Farmer'sWife
By Pat .Melerbenry
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MEMBERS!

David Scudder

Thirty-five neighbors and friends
held a house warming party Satur
day e,vening at the Melvin Jenkins .
home in CarrolL Plans were. made
by Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Malchow. Mrs. Brad
Roberts of Winside baked the spe
dal "new house." ,cake and a coop
erative lunch was served. Card
prizes went to Mr.. and Mrs. Jerry
Pospishil of Wayne, Ray Roberts,
Mrs. Edward Morris and Merlin Mal·
chow. The group presented the
Jenkins with a gift.

Mrs. Lowell Rohlff went to Car·
roll, Iowa Feb. 21 where she visited
her brother, Leonard Peters, who is
hospitalized following surgery. Mrs.
Rohlff also visited her mother Mrs.
Tollie Peters at Carnarvon, Iowa
and returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raeside of
Owosso, Mich. and her father Frank
CUr)ningham of Carroll spent a
month touring the states of Ari
zona, Mexico and Texas where
they visited relatives and friends.
The Raesides left for home Sunday.

Gladys Fork of Sioux City spent
Saturday afternoon in the Edward
Fork home.-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
spent from Feb. 6·14 at Edina,
Minn. where they stayed with their
grandchildren Ashley and Annika
Olauson, while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Olauson, went to
Colorado skiing. '

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Billheimer
of Washta, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
George Jorgensen went to Okla
homa City Feb. 14 and returned
home Feb. 18. The Jorgensens vis
ited with her niece Barbara Hawley
in Oklahoma City and the Bill·
heimers attended a wedding and
visited relatives and friends in the
area.

Evening guests in the Wilbur
Hefti home Feb. 19 to honor the
host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Hefti and family, Roger Hefti and
Shawn a, Annette Fredricksen and \
Tara Erxleben. A cOQperative lunch
was served.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Tom Brennan, Eric
and Sarah of Omaha spent the
Feb: 18 weekend in the Martin
Hansen home.

Mrs. Phyllis Frahm and Mrs. Es·
ther Hansen were coffee guests in
the Charles-'Jorgensen 'home'Feb.
16 to honor the hostess' birthday.

Scudder joins
local company
as an.architect

. David' e," Scudder, formerly of
Parkersburg, W.Va., has j'oined
Bruce Gilmore & Associates, Inc., as
an architect.

Scudder, an Omaha native, was
, hired as part of an effort tob'e-gin

providing full~time architectural
services to Gilmore clients, includ
ing those served out of our Wayne
field office, said Bruce Gilmore, the
firm's president.

AlJniversity of Nebraska-Uncoln
gradLJ.ate, Scudder has worked for
architectural and engineering firmi
in Omaha and Colorado Springs.
He was with Burgess &. Niple" ltd.,
Engineers & Architects of Parkers
burg, W.Va. from 1986 until this
year.

A registered professional archi
teet, he has provided architectural
services for projects- in Nebraskar
Wyoming, Colorado, Ohio and
West Virginia.

Scudder and his wife, Denise,
have three sons.

Carroll
N~~s,_---:,.................
Mrs. Edward Fork
SS5-4b7
SOCIAL CALENDAR . _

Thursday, March 1: E.O.T.,Mrs.
Dan Hansen; Delta Dek Bridge Thelirst time fmetLydia hef 9wn hbme for some.et""im=e,c' _
Club, Mrs;AliceWagner.- Meierlienr)' was' about 32 years-W~~tliaf1aaii1ioveat,n,nurslng

Monday, M.arch S: SeniorCiti-' ago "When'I 'carrlE! 'home for a home, I introduced Lydia to Jessie.
zens, firehall, l:30 p.m. weekend with the Big Farmer. Jessie was an answer to prayer.
~ ~ed.liesday'; ~a,rch !: Presby- __ In those ~s~ when L~_Another "do-gooder" with a ,lar9.e!.

te11an-Womeh-,--HnrtopTark~s--:- brought -your-friend to cnurch it comforta6Te home, loving ways,'
Merton Jones. was serious. anda knack for cooking.

And I ~ould tell, by the friendly She helped grandma bathe,
way I. was greeted after theser- washed and pinned . up her hair,
Vice, that folks around Hoskins were and kept her busy with cleaning,
relieved to see that the church,yard work and entertaining
Meierhenry boy had finally brought friends.
a girl to church. A month ago, grandma wouldn!t

Mikels father was shy and quiet, eat or drink. Jessie got her to ,the
but his mother welcomed me in a hospital and they found a high-
warm way and- made rn.,e feel at., ._ temperature. There was a systemic
home. ...-4 '--infection.

Their house was humble, but
the food was tasty and she had a
real gift of hospitality.

There is a new AAA Contractor in the Wayne
area. For your Emergency Road Service needs

call, STAJU{S ELECTRIC
375-.4457 (daytiine hours)

375-2425 (night)-.'.:- -. - -..'. -. - ~-~-

. ATI'E+'ITION

of several box's and a free will do
nation for the centennial fund.
FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
,,"Six members of the Friendly
Wednesday Club met Feb. 21 at
the Black Knight for lunch. After·
wards, a socia! afternoon was spent
at Dorothy Rubeck', home. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
March 20 at A~iene Sievers in
Wayne.
NO NAME CARD CLUB

All members of the No Name
Card Club met Saturday at the Kurt
Schrant home. Thirteen point pitch
was played with prizes going to
Ernie Jaeger, Randal! and Connie
Bargstadt and Lynne Wacker. The
next meeting will be Saturday,
March 17 at the Dwight Oberle's.
REMEMBER THE TEACHERS

March 6 has. been designated as
Nebraska Teacher Recognition
Day. A little note or card of appre
ciation goes a long way.
G.T. PINOCHLE ClUB

Elta Jaeger hosted the Friday
G.T. Pinochle Club with Mary Bro·
gren as a guest. Prizes were won by
Marian Iversen and Elsie Janke. The
next meeting will be Friday, March
9 at Laura Jaeger's.
2-4·7 ClUB

Mrs. Elsa Burris hosted the Feb.
21, 2-4-7 club with five members
present. The March get togethe,
will be at Anita Burts in Norfolk.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 1: Cotorie,
Irene Ditman; little kids wrestling
practice, high school, 6:30·B p.m.;
Summer Recreation Committee,
Lee and Rosies, 7:30 p.m.; History
Book Committee, Ritze's, 8 p.m.

Friday, March 2: Open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 3: Public li
brary 9·12 and 1·3 p.m.; YMCA
swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.

Monday, March 5: Public li·
Qrary 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, au
ditorium, noon potluck; Cadette
girl scouts, firehali, 3:45 p.m.; Vii·
lage Board, auditorium, 7:30 p.m.;
centennial committee, Stop Inn,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 6: Bears, fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; little kids wrestling
practice, high school, 6:30-B;
acrylic painting class, elementary
school, 7-10 p.m.; American Le~

gion, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 7: Public

library, 1 :30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele·
mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Marlan Iversen, 5 p.m.

Thursday, March 8: Centennial
Style Show Committee, Lynne
Wacker's, 2 p.m.; Neighboring Cir
cle, Lorraine Denklau; Jr: Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; little kids
wrestling, high school 6:30·8 p.m.;
historY -'bp-O-k commitfee, Ritze, 8
p,m.

The Wayne Police Department
reports said an accident· occurred
on Monday, Feb. 26 at 9:30 a.m. in
the 800 block of Main involving a
1988 Ford driven by Edwin Kluge,
Wayne and a 1967 Olds driven by
Robert L Jenkins, Wayne. Reports
said the Kluge vehicle was backing
from a private drive when it struck
the Jenkins' vehicle. No estimate
of dam~ges was. availabl.e in the
report.

Police
Report, _

p-."•••••- •
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CAMERAS. VCRI ON DISPlAY
NEW • VIDEO.MOVIE. I

MAlNlENANCcE PACKAGE
.5 YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE

New Movie! . 'PARENTHOOD'
'SEE YOU IN lHE MOVlES"FRIDAY 1HE ·13lH

PI 8"INDY 3"UNClE BUCK:'WIRED'
'THE PACKAGE' 'IHE HOWliNG'

secretaries report was given by
Bonnie Wylie. The business meet~

ing .closed with the flag salute.
Honored for their birthdays with
song arid secret pal gifts were
Marian Iversen, Ruby Ritze and
Irene Iversen. Entertainment was
bingo with prize, going to all
members. Charlotte Wylie was
chairman.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 21 at Lea Ap·
plegates. Marian Iversen will give
the lesson.
DRAWING WINNERS

The winners of the summer
recreation committee drawing held
Feb. 16 were Corey Jensen, half
hog; Lorraine Denklau, half hog;
and David Krammer, a color T.V.
Proceeds from the drawing went to
the summer recreation program for
Winside chil,dren. The hog was
donated by Jim Rabe and· Ray's
Locker donated the processing.
Next meeting for the summer
recreation committee will be today
(Thursday) at Lee and Rosie's at
7:30, p.m. All parents are invited to
attend.
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS

Dorothy Aurich hosted the Feb.
21 Scattered Neighbors Home Ex·
tension Club with eleven members
present. Roll call was a Valenti'nc
exchange. Club president Rosalie
Deck preSlde~~end5hlp COinS
were collected. lois Krueger gave
the craft lesson, making material
wreaths.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 21 at Patty
Deck's home.
SWEATSHIRT APPLIQUE

On Thursday, March 29 in the
high school home economics
room, an adult education class on
ft no sew" sweatshirt appliques will
be held starting at 7:30 p.m. There
will"be no charge for the class ex
cept for materials provided. Any
one wanting to take the class
should bring a' pre-washed sweat
shirt; pre-washed material, ap
plique or siJk flowers and scissors.
Instructors for the class, which will
be a one night only, are Arvona
Jaeger and Dianne Jaeger.

Call Dianne Jaeger 2B6·4504 or
Ron Leapley at the high school to
pre-register.
CARD PARTY

A Winside community card party
and box sOFial was held Saturday
afternoon with approximately 25
attending. Games of Pitch, Bridge
'and Po-Ke-No were played. Punch
and coffee were served. Prizes
.were won by Don Wa'cker, Twila
Kahl, Carl Troutman, Dolly Warne- .
munde, Dorothy Troutman, Cecil
Prince, Warren Mrarotz, Jean Gahl,

__Marily."..tv1.ol'~av,,-Miller,Wendy
Morse and Connie Van Houten.
$34 was received from the auction

AAL' presents church with $600
MEMBERS, OF THE AID ASSOCIATION for Lutherans Branch 1960 of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside recentlypresel1tedBob Sprleck, chairman of the church's centennial
committee, with a check, for $600. The money comes from AAL's Milestone Program
which recognizes Lutheran congregations observing th.!!lr.100th anniversary. Pictured
from left are Bob Sprleck,chalrman, Gall Jaeger, AAL Branch 1960 president, Phil Janke,
vice president, Arlene Allemann, secretary, and Cyril Hansen, treasurer.

Hoskins News,__---,.. _
foIrs. Hilda Thomas /
S6S-4SC09 for the next meeting on March 22.
GARDEN CLUB BIRTHDAY CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club met Mrs, Carl Hinzman entertained
with Mrs. LaVern Walker Thursday the Hoskins Birthday qub Friday
afternoon. President,Mrs. Frieda afternoon. The afternoon was
Meierhenry, opened the meeting sRent playing Bunco, with prizes
with a re.ading, "Yester9ay", fol- going to Mrs. -Clarence Hoeman~,

lowed by group singi~g of. t~e Mrs. Giibert Krause and Mrs. EdWin
hostess' chosen, song,' .Amerlca. Brogie.
Christine Lueker read: "Valentine SOCIAL CALENDAR
Memories·. For roll call members Sunday, March 4: Northeast
wore something red. Mrs. Rose Puis Nebraska Dairy Goat Association
reportedonthe previous meeting Meeting, Big Ern's, 2.p.m.
and gave the treasur~rs repO!!. Tuesday, March 6: Rainbow
The hostess provided. eMertaln- ,Kids.4-H Club,.firehall, 4:.1S.p.n'i.
.m'entQf contests and quizzes. Mrs. Thur~day, March 8: Highland
Frieda Meierh~. had the co",-=-_Woma,:,.'Home .E.xt"".S1,,~n Club,

.prehensive study on '"Watering Mrs. Em.1 Gutzman.
Your House Plants·. The lesson on
Daffodils was presented by Mrs.
Hazel Wittler. The Watchword for
the 'day, was "love is•.:co.ntagiO:u,s.
We get it from:one ,another".

Christine Luekerlwill be hostess

Winside News, _
Olanne Jaeger

, ZSb-4S04

CENTER CIRClE
Mrs. Arlene Wills hosted the

Thursday Center Circle Club with
13 members and one guest, Mrs.
Geneva Bowers of Carroll. Vice
president, Dianne Jaeger, con
ducted the business meeting. Au·
drey Quinn gave the secretaries
report and read the club by·laws.
Irene Meyer, treasurer gave her
report and paid bills.

'Club members amended several
by.laws. They will be rewritten and
voted on again at the next meet
.ing.A club float for the centennial
parade was discussed and ideas to
be presented next month. Corre
sponden£!' from Rhonda and Bill
Henery, 'was read regarding the
bridal shower given them on Feb.
11.

Club members were reminded
of the Feb. 24 centennial card
party and March 10 centennial ball.
The next meeting will be March 15
at Betty Andersen's at 1:30 p.m.
Ten point. pitch was played for en·
tertainment. Prizes went to Audrey
Quinn, Rose Janke and Betty An
dersen.
JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS

Eleven Junior Girl Scouts met
Thursday with leader Peg Eckert at
the firehall. Cookie sale money is

, '-due-March-4o-Forms-for Junior Day
in Norfolk on April 7 are due by
March B.

Cadette Bridging will be held in
Columbus March 30-31. Connie
Oberle will drive. The girls learned
a new danc~, discussed starchy
foods as part of their "health living
badge" and worked on their
"putting things together· badge by
working with yellow pages of the
phone directory.

Maggie ·Gallop served treats.
There will not be a meeting next
week; therefore the next meeting
will be Thursday, March 8 after
schooL Denise Nelsen will bring
treats.
CONFERENCE HONOR BAND

Several. Winside high school
band members will be participating
in the annual Conference Honor
Band to be held at WauSa High
School on Saturday, March 17. The
students will rehearse during the
day with a guest clinician and per
form-a concert at 5 ,p'•.m. in the
Wausa school gym. Admission is $2
for adults and $1 for students and is
open to the public. A traveling
trophy is awarded to the school
with the most, people in audience
attend'ance at the conc;ert.
BUSY BEE'S

Nelle' Thompson hosted the
Feb. 2'1 Busy Bee Club with 11

, ---lT1einber,Lpre.:>.enL.QuJ;LP.I!'sicJ~"t,
Irene Meyer, presided. Roll call was
a Valentine reading or article. The
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Delldline for a1l legal ~otic.

e. to be pub1i$hed by' The
Wayne Herald i. as folloW'.a
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day'a paper and 5 p.m. Thur..
day tor Monday'. paper.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B,-,~1/4Y
How do you feel about flying on
an airliner commanded by an
older pilot? The Federal Avia·
tion Administration insists that
airline pilots must retire at age
60, Pilots seeking to continue
to fly cite the performances of
older pilots, such as Captain
David Cronin. ~ was Cronin who
safely flew his Boeing 747 air
liner back to Hawaii with two en
gines losl at 20,000 feet and
the, fuselage ripped wide open.
He did that one month before
'facing retirement on his 60th
birthday.

Rememberi,When? 1946 - A
total of 201 istolen bases in One
pro . base!>all season still
stands as ',the alltime record.,
The cham~? Second baseper-

• son Sophie Kurysof the Ra
cine, Wisconsin, Belles in Iha
AlicAmerica,n Girls Professional
Baseball LeagUe., The league
playea prO! ball from 1943 10
1955. .,.

Pr~ntedas a p~blJc servIce 10 our senior ct
'llens, and the~I& Who care about them by

lHE'WAYNI:: CARE CENTRE
I

People who pass up Social Se
curity checks when they turn

. 65 because they continue to
work may still obtain Medicare
coverage. Ordinarily, Medicare
premiums 'are deducted from
payments ,of. Social Security
benefits, so those. not receiv
ingbanefits must arrange for
payment 01 the premiums. Ap
plicati"n'fo( Medicare coverage
should be made at a Social Se
curity office. It takes about
three mont~s before coverage
goes into' effect.
._-~!* '.'

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
February 19, 1990

A special meeting 01 the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Winside, Nebraska was held in
the auditorium meeting room on the 19th day
of Feoruary, 1990 at 1:00 p.m. Present were
Chairman Cherry. Trustees Warnemunde,
Gallop and Weible. Absent was Frahm. Visitors
were: Wayne Denklau, Phil Kloster, Jerry
Pospishil, Nancy Braden, Dick Schmidt, Ray
Jacobsen and Dan Jaeger.

Action taken by the Board induded:
• Agreed to begin the process of develop'

ing a block grant.
• Agreed to place bid on Original Town

Block 4 Lots 24, 25, 26.
• Set February 24th as tentative date to

survey the conditions 01 Village.
Meeting adjourned at 10:37 p.m.

Marvin R. Chorry, Chairman

Evel'7 .overll".llt ollicial or
board that halldl.1 public mOIl~

eya, Ihould pu.blilh, at relula..- in
tervall an aceountlnl 01 it Ihow
inl where" and how each doDar II
Ipeat. W. ho1d thiia to be a lunda·
....nt.l prlDciple to de....cratlc
.ov.........nt.

with Bob Hiugsley

Listen to
KTCH'

for detailsI

ATIEST: Earl A. Larson
Director of Physical Plant

(Publ. Feb. 26, March 1,5)

5. Bidding Documents will be available after
Feb. 26. 1990 at the oflice of the Architect.
Jackson· Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905
North 81st Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele:
402-391-3999). A $25.00 deposit requir.ed per
sel, payableJo thfl Architect; deposit to be re·
funded upon the return 01 the Documents in
good condition within 10 days alter bid date. All
questions regaraing the project are to be di·
rected to the Architect.

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office 01 the Architect, and will be on liIe at
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building,
and at the foliowing exchangl:ll:> <trit:f Feb. 26,
1990: Construction Market Data, Inc., 14707
Calilornia Street. Omaha, NE 68154; F,W.
Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills Dr., Ste. 206,
Omaha, NE 68154; Lincoln Builders Bureau,
507 J Street, Lincoln, NE 68508; Norfolk
B_uilders t:;~~l!r)ge, P.O. Box 386, Norfolk, NE
68701; Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 ~F~

St., Omaha, NE 68117; and Sioux City Con
s,truction League, 1414 Jackson St., Sioux-City,
IA51105.

7. Completion date shall be as accepted on
the Bid Proposal.

PUBLIC HEARING PROCEEDINGS

COMINGSeaNTO HTCH
for our country music listeners••••

COUNTY OF WAYNE I'
I. the undersi9ned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby'certify that.all of

the subjects included In the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting 01
February 20, 1990. kept continuaily current and availabie tor the public inspection at the office 01
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty· four hours
prior fo said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the
9.ounty of Wayne were In wrinen lorm and available lor public inspection within len work.ing days
and prior to th9 next con-vened meeting' of said'body

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand lhis 23rd day of February, 1990.
Orgretla C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. March 1)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Wayne, Nebraska
Fobruary 20, 1990

A PubliC Hearln9 was held at 2 p m. on Tuesday, February 20. 1990, at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wayne County's One and SIX Year Road Imprbvement Plan

The Heariung·was alleftded-by--ihe-followmg-persons: Chairman. Nissen: Members, Beiermann
and Pospishil: Clerk, Morris, Highway Superintendent, Saunders and Doug Temme

The Hearin9 was properly advertised in the Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on February 5.
1~ •

Highway Superintendent. Saunders. presented the plan to the group. After discussion, a motion
was made by POSPIShl1 and seconded by Beiermann 10 adopt the lorrowing Resolution and to ap·
prove the plan as presented:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners 01 Wayne County, Nebraska. thaI the
One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan prepared by Sidney A, Saunders, County Highway SUo
penntendent, and attached hereto. be adopted
Roll call vote: Posplshll·Aye: Beiermann·Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays

The Hearing was adlourned on mOlion by Pospishil and seconded by Belermann. Roll call vote
Pospishli·Aye. Belermann·Aye. Nissen-Aye. No Nays

, ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WA YNE )

I. the underSigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify that all of
the subjects induded In the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting 01
February 20, 1990, kepi cominualiy current and available lor the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk', thai such subjects were contained In sa'ld agenda for alleast twenty-four hours
prior 10 said meeting. that the said minutes of the meeting of Ihe County Commissioners of the
County 01 Wayne were in writlen lorm and available lor public inspection within ten working days ,
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day of February, 1990.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayno County Clerk

(Pub!. March 1)

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
1 The Board 01 Trustees. Nebraska State

Colleges, Lincoln, Nebraska, c/o Wayne State
College. Wayne. Nebraska 68787, will receive
bids lor reroofing and associated work at two
bUildings on the Wayne State College Campus,
210 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska. B'lds w'lll
be received until 2:00 P.M. (CST). TueSday,
March 13, 1990 at the Maintenance Building,
Room 104, East 14th and Providence Road,
Wayne, NE 68787. where they will be publicly
opened and read aloud, .

2, Work will be let under a Single contract.
Rooling Contractor shall serve as p.rir:!).~.pon.

tractor. Bids shall be on a lump sum baSIS, With
l work at each building:bid separate, with a totai

lor work at both buiidings.
3. Bidder shall visit the site to examine the

building and all conditions thereon pertaining
to the rerooling Work. Proposals shall take into

---consideration-all.such conditions as may_affect
the Work. under this Contract. Arrangements to
visit the site shall be made with Earl Larson
(4021315·2200).

4. Bid Security will be required in an
amount equal to 5% of the total dollar amount
01' the Bid, and shaH be submitted with the Bid
ProposaL A Perlormance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond win be required 01 the
successful·bidder .

For more info.rmation, contact
the Pierce County Extension Office
at 329-4821.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 1; Registra

tion for Grandparents Day due into
the office today.

Monday, March S: All Confer
ence Basketball, select jon meeting
at Allen, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, March 6: District FFA
Contest, Northeast Community
College,

Afternoon and luncheon guests
in the Noe,Shortt home on Feb, 22
to honor Martha No.e on her 91 st
birthday were Mrs. Florence
Malcom and Mr.' and Mrs. Marvin
Green all of Allen, ani Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Noe and Mary Noe of Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter were
weekend guests in the Bruce
Linafelter home in Faribault, Minn.

daffodils to be placed on the altar
of your church in memory of a
loved one, They re available at 10
for $S. Orders will be taken until
March 3, In Allen you may contact
Mary Lou Koester or Doris Linafel~

ter.
GRANDPARENTS DAY

Grandparents Day will be held
from 9 a.m. to after lunch on
Wednesday, March 14. The Allen
Educaflon Assoc'laflon, sponsors of
thi$ activity, ihvites and urges you
to visit school that morning to see
education in action. A question
naire concerning your attendance
was sent home with the children.
Please fill it out and have your
grandchild return it to school by
March 1.

This tWo bedroom c:;ondo, Unit
, offers everything on one floor.:

Let us show you the features.

FARMS
., Unimproved quarter located Northwest of Wayne,

• Unimpreved quarter in the Wmside Arean=BERG
108W",at 1 .Jr",,,,t. WIIIyne, NE· Phon",: 375-1262

This new listing Is located In
the Bressler Park Area. Two
large bedrooms on maln with
one In basement.

Dog obedience classes
offered by Pierce 4-Her

AREA ' Classes in dog obedi
ence training are being ·-offered
through the Pierce County Exten
sion Office.

The first meeting will be an or
ganizational and inforrpational
meeting to be held at the open
class building located on the west

~end-ofthe-PieTce-eountyFair-
"As"Ties of seven lessons will be grounds on March 11 at 1 p.m. "No

held during which the handler will dogs are to be brought to this
be shown how to train his or 'her meeting.
dog in th.e basic obedience com
mands. These classes are open tQ
all interested adults, youth and 4
Hers.

AMERICAN CANCER SUNDAY
The American Cancer Society

has set Sunday, Match 31 as
American Cancer Sunday. Orders
are being taken for a, bouquet of

ALLEN AREA resident. recently
completed a 'survey indicating
what.events theyi"would like in
cluded in the celebration honoring
the community's 1OOth year.

Tonight's, centennial, meeting
will include discussion of fUnd rais,
ers, time tabl'es,' and, which events
e'ach, organizat~on would !'ike to
spgns,or.

Organizations wishing to spon: '
sor a particular event are asked to
contact the executive comniittee
so'that the e'vent tan be ini::1udep
on a 'centennial' event form fo as-

Allen News-----------Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
«>35-2403

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Devel·

opment club met last Monday
evening at the Village Inn for their
February' dinner .me~ting. Plans'
were discussed for the coming
week in April which ~ill kick-off the
Allen Centennial. A Spring Festival
is planned April 6 and 7. If you
have any ideas for the types of
ideas you wish for this event con
tact LeAnn Peers or Vicki Bupp.

Speakers for the evening were
Dean Van Rorkel who spoke on the
cost of a public swimm'lng pool and
the other from the state parks and
recreation who spoke on grants
and funding for a public pool. Jen
nifer Liebig and Stephanie Carlson,
two of the five students at the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Allen school planning to make the Thursday, March 1: Centennial
educational trip to 'Washington committee arid representatives
D,C. this summer, spoke to the meeting, 7 p',m" Allen firehalL
groups concern'lng the trip and Friday, March 2: World Day 6f
their funding, The club voted to Prayer, Allen United Methodist
present each of the five with $25 Church, 9 a.m., everyone invited;
.!award their expenses. ELF Extension Club, 1:30' p,m"

The March meeting will be held Pearl Snyder.
at leAnn's Hilltop Cafe on March Saturday, March 3: Golden
19, All persons of the community Rule Lodge No, 236 A,F, & A,M,
interested in the promotion of our meeting, 1 p.m., Masonic Hall.

village are welcome to join the Monday, March 5: Vi 11 ag e
Community Development club, Board, 7:30 p,m,
contact President Judy Olson or Tuesday, March 6: Senior Citi-
Secretary Vicki Bupp. zens Council meeting, 10 a.m.;
BIRTHDAY PARTY Eastern Star March meeting, 8

Note that th.e Senior Citizens p,m" Masonic Hall, Wakefield,
birthday party has been changed Thursday, March 8: Sen'lor Citi-
from Friaay;-Marcn--Z to Hiaay;- zens-cara~p.-rry;-7'3u-p:m-:;no
March 9 when they will meet at Sandhill club meeting; Drivers li-
the center for 9:30 coffee and cense exams, Dixon ~ounty' court·
honor the Senior citizens with hOl:;lse, Ponca.
March birthdays. The change was
made due to the World Day of
Prayer on March 2.
PRACTICE TEACHERS

Allen school has two practice
teachers from Wayne State Col
lege, They began their practice on
Feb. 19 and will continue the re·
mainder of the semester. They are
Linda Sm'lth of WInside w'lth an en·
dorsement in Math, practicing un
der Marlene Levine and Jeff
Schoening, and Aaron Ogan -Of
Humphrey with an endorsement in
history and geography. He is prac-,
tieing under Marsha Rastede and
Dave Ulrich.

".

t Allen centen~~1 ~[~~~~~~~~~.W~._.H_~_~~~~_'~~~_~_·"~~'~_··~'~~~P
~'l~t~:. Abb~.~la~l~ns for! this legal': ~S:.P8rsonal S~rvlces. OE~'Peratlng E~p~ns.~" SU-S~p- . ~ LOWER ELKHORN , OCA'~~OF!~~RLll-CV~ELAD'I<:~G'_~_-;-'_~~__.'""lii'-~Carm-m--Itte-e--me---e- iF e-c-

I
n---9 -----,---pll.s"'·-,M·A·Mat8rlals,-E-R-Eq-ulpm8,nt~R.nt81.CO·ClUJlt8t--OU11.y.;.....,RP;R.-palr./--R~---,-NATURA-=--RESOURCES ,DISTRICT III ",. ,~ n' ~,_ :l: ~8Imburs.m.nl. I February 22, 1990 ) I: Carroll.,' Nebr••ka, d.' WAY~E COUNTY.BOARD PROCEEDINGS. Auto :;~:£!~~~~~?,!petrol~um Toeaoard!o' Truste~:';'.;';'~~·~fria~:eo~

pt to':" I5'C" U·. 't:,· •'t it Wayne, Nebraska, ~:~O~i~~~~dr~~:~:~s:~s~~e:~t:a=i::\r ,':. _ '.: '.' - , ", .· .... 5.···.5. a. C. ,I.·'V I. '1,:e'S The Wayne County Board ~f Commlssl~ners met In regular session at::r~·~n ~~e:::y~ ~~t~'~ 19:;;4~~gg7k~~~:~~;~~~'~~~::~r~ Braden, Sus~~· Gilmore, Sharon Junek,. and
5;; - ,'. February 20, 1990 In the meeting room at the Courthouse., '. 286.40; Phimps 66'Co:, '45.75; Amoco Oil Co., Ric,hard Hitchchck. Absent: Ed Simpson. The
~ , lh¢.' Alle.n c;:entenfl,al com.m.itt.ee ',' 's.ist ,in' ~'c.heduling" arrd to avoid du-.. . Ttre-meeting~ledlCrOTderwi~llowing-prnlrenl:----CIl,alrmarr,-N~ember~O;51";'Paus-MotorSales;-21--:58-,-.---·-------meetin~I~:to-orderanctconduc1ed·~~
'/' oil . h (Th d ) Beiermann and Pospishil and Clerk Morris, ' ' , . ,',. Bonds: Atexander &:Alexander, 159.00. Ch~irman B.rad~n.

I ~:,:~ WAi'I mf~et thonll,g t dO ,urs ay in the ~pl.icationo.. p.roof w.as offe:red that the. mee.ting, had. been properly' advertised in, the Wa.yne He,raid., Building Malnl n Dennis's Sanil~rv M' [ f th Ja' r ad
, en. lIre, a to, ISCU~S the com- Tonighes meeting also will 1n- n:,wspaper, on F~briJary 15, 1990. . . , ' , , ' 10.'00; presto-X-Com~~~~~~.oo. ' ' -~ and ~·~~r~~:d.1 ;he. ~~:;I ~r:~~~e~e~~:fOI.

mumty s ·"991 cele!?ratl~n... ("ludadisCUSSioo-Of~plar:ls.oto_ki~lH:Jff_ln._MolJon~y IBh131rn!I~Fe~Tr~;lnd~ed~~,E~§~~~~rt@~-w~~~jl.s_tb!t-Clerkhas 1?(m>.,gr~.Copies 01.-"- S F~:~e~,h:~·~~~:I:~~:~I~~~24fi-.D~:k ~~~r...PA~~ent_ ~ ·~.~~-".-,,23=.6~1---
r A ..spokesman for' the cor:nmit. the centennial celebratiQ.n on April h:d~~n~~po~U~i~~s;~:3~,~~~t~~~n~~~~~~~t theO~~~f~~0~r;h:n~i~U~~:~~hd~~~::;1~7:;:~: Vavricek, 23.16; Dwight Kumm~ 535.00; Gerald Pollard Plumbing Sorvioo....... · 175.00

tee. said all ,c?nt~ct p.ersons from 11" '1-990, the 1OOth, annlversary,of declared approved. ~oll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil,Aye; Nissen.Aye: No Nays. Stover, 1!196; 0 &,H F,arms, Inc., 1518.46;John League of Neb~aska
vaflou~ org'~mzatlons' In, ~he c?m- the actual date during, which land The:101J0wlng o~icers reports of fees collected' during 'the month 'of January and remitted to Kaul, 20.36; David Schmuecker, 10.09; Ray· MJricipaliIies _ ~25.oo
munity ,are encouraged to, attend was deeded to' the: Pacific Town State and Coun~ T~easurers Wtit.r_f! approved as follows: LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, $715.50 ~d mond Hilbers, 25.83;, Wilbur ,Habrock, 66.81; Farmers Slate IhsuranceAgency ~ 52.oo

tonigh.t's. meeting' .or, send ,~: refire- Site C.ompimy frem t!~nry 'ABen to orgr~:~cM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~·~~twittrthe Board regarding the need 'of roof repair' as it is ~:~:r J~~:'~~: 415/~~;J~~f~ChFa~~~~~~;:.~ ~~n~~::)p~·bi~·p;;:,;;;·Di~t ······..·:::·2·1~·~
sentatlve, from their group. establIsh the ,communlty·of Allen. leaking into, the ~ffices in the. northeast corner 01 the secon(:l 1I00r. 101.'55; 'Herbert Moberg, 30.18; Evelyn M, Carroll Feed'& Grain

Two representatives, Clyde.Flowers and Keith Gilmore, of Gilmore & Associates came before Ellermeier, 20.00; Harlan Nelson, 56.71; Harr\et (fhawing SaJQ.

RESIDENTS ALSO are reminded the ~~~~/~~~~~~~,:~~~~~d~i~2rif~~i~7~)~:r\~~ ~0~~~e~h~rh~6~i~lty~~~~e~~~i~9ri~~eb~~j~~·new ~~i~~O~~·~:9~~~~~~~ab::~ 8~~~~~L~~~:: r:,~::.'~";.
that the annual staff of Allen High So 'Ir C . R • W Joh 3963 J' P , 11757 AJ Flo....,
School is working on an Allen 'his- ~ e~O~iO~~;e~~ier'mannand seconded by Pospishil to cancel the folloWing checks; #1047 drawn .,..L~~n~ K~lma~~~~ .so·; Bin l~att~~~1~~:38; Mil: C:OII Po~t~~'i;;'"
tory book and is In 'need of, pictures-Ion County Road/Bri9ge Fund,in the amount of $50.00 due to overpayment and #2098 drawn on dred Navrkal, 11.42; Ema Jane Tomes, 101.06; (Ubrary·box renQ .....
depict,ing 'the cornmunity'.s historyo Special,-'p'~nceFund,in the amount of,$6.25 due to duplicate, payment. -Roll call vote: Beiermann~ Roger Willers, 348.20; Ernest 'Long, 316.94; ~pl. 01 HealthLabs

A k' f h I Aye; PoSpishil·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. JOf_d_an..£ar:ms,_lnc.,.....16.•96; "LibJii.e..._Novorny, .(WaredestiiJg)•.._ _ __ -107.85
spo esman or t, e annua Motion by Pospishil and'seconde.d by ~issen that the iollowing indiViduals be appointed to 539.50; Vernon Konsel, ·240.50;~Joe Prinz, A motion to pay all bills as presented wa:J

~ta~l::~~y or~~ni~~~o'~s9'~~bm~f~i~~ ~~~:h~~,a g:l:r~~~r~~~~~~~~~~e~lli~~~,S~~~ B~~s~~S~:~~~?~kea~,e~~:~li;eR~oJbT~~~s:dn,~:~.~ ~~~:~:~r~~~~;~i~e~a~i:i2~0~~I~~~~, :~d~~IY v~~;~aasn~ak~~~ ~~:~y~~n~
County Histo~?, Book are asked to FI~t~h~~i'~r~~~~o~~:v~~uS~t~~~I~~h:~~i~~eon;::~;e~et~r:~~·:~~h~-~O%~y~·lannif)g& Zoning Com. ~~~:~~: ~~I~:~ :~~~n~ ~~i~; ~~~\t~h~:~s~: GHm3[~a:u~i~~~s: The Clerk reported to the
update, th.e, history f?r the AlI.,:n--.mlsslon,-was-submitted-to the Board, Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to approve 15.55;Jos~ph Bohaboj, 45.50. Board on collections of delinquent water and
book and mclude additIonal details those names and make the appointments. Roll call vote; Beiermann·Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen· Directors Expense: Cornhusker Hotel, sewer accounts.
about the club or organjzation. Aye. No Nays.,. . 458'.04; Pic & Save, 13.12; Colfax Co. Press, NEW BUSINESS: Improvements reqUired

~ist~ries m.ay be s~bmitted at 2, 1J~;. follOWing claims were audited and allowed, Warrants to be ready for distribution on'March ~~~~~~~i~~;S~~~~:r~,~~~:'r1~~~5~~~~~~ at t~ ~~~PS~~~:a~e~~ ~~C~~rt~ :~~e~?~n
tl:>nlght s meetln.g or gIven to Mar- GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $32,855.92; Mark 0, Albin, DE, 653.95; Alan's Used Equipment, Card, 1122,85; NARD, 72.50; Norfolk Daily will be repaired as soon as weather permits.
cIa Rastede. CO, 65.00; Cedar County Extension, SU, 13.90; Marian Clark, RE, 5,74; Lynda Cruickshank, RE, News, 41.]0; Meadow Grove t-!ews, 83.16; There being no further business for dis-

2.50; Electrolux, RP,,44,30; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 124.59; First National Agy, Inc" OE. 50.00; IBM, RP, NARD, 7.00; Howells JolJrnal, 59.70;,William cussion, a motion 10 i;ldjourn was made by
183:05; LeRoy ,Janssen, RE. pS, 23.3.2; Maxine Kraemaer, RE, 8.54; Lueders, Inc.. SU, 16.34; Meyer, 941.83; Barb Greve, 388.62. Hitchcock and seconded by Junck. A roll call
Melinda Lutt, RE. 18,98; Harry Mills, RE, 93.24; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, DE, 17.00; Doug Muhs, Empl~Y8e Benefits: United Fund. 10.00; vote was taken with aU present voting yes. The
PS, 10.00; Nebr. County Atty's Assoc., DE, 582.00; NPPD, DE, 61.04; Anne Nolle, RE. 10.46; Office Bankers Life, 1014.04; Alexander & Alexander, next regular scheduled meeting of the Board
Connection, RP, 55.00; Dlds & Ensz. PS, 850,00; Pamida, SU, RP, 38.14; Postmaster. DE, 290.00; 1724.05. will be on March 13, 1990 beginning at 7:30
Promicro Systems, Inc., RP, 425.00; Catherine Ptak, ER. 300.00; Quad County ExtenSion SeN'ice. Information & Education,: Nebraskaland p.m. at the Carroll Librasy.
DE, 287.60; Joyce Reeg, RE, 34.44: Ron's Radio, SU, 1.50; Securiry National Bank, CO, 55.32; Ser- Maga2ine, 12.00; Stanton Fair Board,' 25.00; Gary -L----; Braden,-'£halrman
vall Towel & Linen, DE. 103.40; S'IOUX C'lty Slat'lonery Co., Inc" SUo 25.04; The Travelers Compa· Camera Concepts, 22.42; NACO, 22.58. Alice C. Rohde, Clerk
nies. PS, 17,866.74: U S West Communications, OE;372.23; Univ, of Nebraska, PS. 2511.67; U.niv. Ins....rance: Alexander & Alexander, 61.00. STATE OF NEBRASKA )
of, Nebr .. SUo 99.95; Univ. of Nebr., CO, 25.00: Univ. of Nebr:, DE, 45.60; Debbie Vann, DE, 132.00; Legal Notices: Collax Co. Press, 6.43; )

~Zy~~ ~~:~~'t~;i'0~01~~;i:~~~~,c;~~~5~~w~~~:~'~~J~:~~: ~~~~o~o~~:: g~: ~~~:~6: ~~~~;eW~:;~~~I~~;~~4~~;~~lk Daily News, COUNTY OF WAYNE ~
Wayne Herald, DE, 13.38: Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 34.58: Western Typewriter & Office Office Supplios: Pic & Save, 14.38; Nor· I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Supply, SU, 40.05: Word 'Norks, SU, 145.30; Xerox Corp,. PR, 183.40. folk Printing, 135.81'; Quill Corp., 159.9B; West· Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify Ihat all of the

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, '$12.228.52: Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 739.12: H. McLain ern Typewriter, 205.05; AB Di9k, 167.48; subjecls included in the attached proceedings
Oil Co,. MA, 140.93; Hydraulic Sales & Service, RP, 31 1,77; Llnweld, MA. 107.44; Midcon Equipment ShopkO,11.45. were comained in the agenda for the meeting
Co" RP. 79.61: Midwest Service & Sales Co" MA, 233.40; Nebr. Machinery Co" CO, 343.67; OIer- Operation & Maintenance: True Value of February 13, 1990 kept continually current
head Door Co., RP, 1842,00; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, DE, 15.50: Slarks Electnc & Small En· Hardware, 10.32; Dennis's Sanitary, 10.00; and available for public inspection al the office
gme, RP, 19.76: Wayne County PubliC Power, DE, 88.00 Middleton Electric, 730.00; Stanton Lumber of the Clerk; that such subjects·were contained

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Bealrlce State Development Clr, DE, 186,00; Data Master, CO, Co., 392.18. in the agenda for the meeting; that the minutes
750,00 Payroll Taxes: DeLay First National Bank. of the Chairman and Board of Trustees for the

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries. $2626,00, Clarkson Service, RP, MA. 4278.10. Village of·Carroll were in written form and
, 17.93; Heikes AutomotIVe Service. RP, 44.71; Jay l.angerneler, PS, RE, 23 15. M & H Apco, RP, Porsonnel Expenses: Cornhusker Hotel, available for public inspection within ten worK·
3.00; Richard L Reed, PS, RE. 23.15, Sioux Sales Co , SUo , 24 52 182.58; Universiry of Nebraska, 5.00; Pizza Hut ing days and, prior to the next convened meet·

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries. $987,75', AT & T, CO, 39.00: Holly- 11.7.26; Prengers Restaurant, 23.15; HoltCo. ing 01 said body.
wood Video. SU, 5,00; Miron Jenness, DE, 20.00: Jones Inlercable, DE, 2930: Pac.N.Save, DE, Extension Office, 15.00; NE Water Conference IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunlo

~~~.~~~~~~~~ac;~~d.-~~;3~~I~I~~~~~r~l~~~id~~'E~~ 6,73Servall Towel & Linen Supply, DE. 22,35, ~~~~·~~r~52~~;,8~~~~e~~h~:r'/~·~~:5~i;c~c:;r~ ~t..mY.hand th~~i~~sh~ah:~~~~~g:~~rk
NOXiOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $12000, Carhart Lumber Co" SU, 3,96; Bil! Hoffart, 23.75; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, (SEAL1 -"

Fenske, RE. 10,00: Karels, RP. 1500; Lester Menke, RE, 6.80. Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 31.29; 15.00; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 20.00; (Publ. March 1)
Don Plpplll, RE, 4.40'. Rons' Rad'lo, SU, 168.19', Sandahl Repair, RP, 393.97: U S Wesl Stan Staab, 11.50'. Daylight Donuts, 5.00.
Communications, DE, 41.92; City of Wayne, DE, 9 75 Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 345.00;

There being no further bUSiness, the meellng was adlOUrn{ld Qn motion by Belermann and sec· Norfolk Postmaster, 290,00; Stanton Post·
onded by Posplshll Roll cali vote Belermann·Aye, Posp,shll-Aye; Nlssen·Aye, No Nays master, 25.00.

ORGRETIA C, MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK Prorofesslonal Serv/cos: Jewell GaE2
Collins, 900,00.

Project Logal Costs: Jewell Gatt Collins
Dreie, 3078.34
129~~.t: Susan ~adden. 40\00; Landco 11,

Spec/al Projects; Hooper Sentinel, 11.50;
West Point News, 36.80; Pete Bucy, 152,00;
Piaindealer Publishing, 24.84; Gary Loftis,
72.00; NARD, 374.82; Bonnie Wobken, 129.00;
Mitzi Anderson, 191.18.

Telephone: JR Leasing Co., 109.15; Tele·
beep, 72.99; US West Communications,
491.51; Stanlon Telephone Co., 23.77.

Utilities: Minnegas'co, 253.24; City of
Lyons. 149.80; NPPD, 233.87; City of Norfolk,
39.03; Stanton Co. Public Power, 300.28,

Wagos • Administration: Stanley Staab, Attest:
2303.54; Kenneth Berney, 1807.52; l:5Oi1iild Carol M. Bruggor, Clerk
Kahler, 1260.63; Richard Seymour, 1879.82. (Pub!. March 1)

Wago~ - Clerical: JoAnn Hattig, 555.15;
Nancy Morfeld, 383.25; Launa Eckmann,
431.68; Marla Rohrke, 716.28; Tammi Loberg,
678.7~; Letha Shimer·ka, 416.65; Phyliis
Knobbe. 521.48; Vickie Dejong, 871.88; Bonnie
Lund, 313.73; Evelyn Maslonka, 455.96; Linda
Unkel,488.72,

Wages - Part-Timo: George Benson Sr..
244.73; Launa Eckmann, 73.88,

Wages - SCS Clerical: Lewis & Clark
NRD,1693.20..

Wages· Tochnical: Kerri Krivohlavek,
600.76

Wildlife Habilat: Dennis Lux, 560.00;
Dave Landell, 275.00; John Hansen, 660.00;
John Flanagan, 1400.00; Gary Lingenfelter,
1400.00; Robert Chilvers, 125.00; Bruce D.
Curtiss, 440.00; Tallie Flesner, 350.00; Cart
Johnson, 910.00; Marc Whisiannand. 825.00:
Lowell Olson, 175.00; Warren Sahs, 595.00;
Rick Perrin"105.00; 5 M Nelson Farms,
, 400,00; John Ross, 280.00; Lester Sandquist,
175.00; Leon Stellen, 175.00; Bruner·Dittmar
Fa.rm, 1400.00; Dean & Gene Jacob, 1400.00;
Thurel Axford, 1400.00; Gerald Grevson,
100.00; Randy Bretschneider, 805.00; Paul J.
Elms, 1400.00; Leon Vondrak, 175.00; Gerald
Krin9s, 455.00; Leigh Ill, 210.00; Stan Rihanek,
210.00; Merlound Lessman, 105;00; "Dave
Gerharter. 300.00; Dave Gerharter, 250.00;
Cecelia LalJeur, SO.OO; Cecelia lafleur, 175.00;
Willard Grevson, 155.00; Marie Lafleur,.175.00;
Randy Bargstadt. 200.00; Theodore Eriksen,
325.00; Theodore Eriksen, 80.00; B.J. Diers,
210.00; Harland Schauer, 100.00; ytilliam Wid·
halm, 100~00; James C. Hupp, 43.75; Rick
Sirek, 350.00; Randall Bargstadt, 367.50;
Lesler Deck, 590.00; Harold Harmer, 75.00.

(Pub!. March 1)
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Wayne County Board of Commission·
ers will meel in reguJar session on Tuesday,
March 6, 1990 at the Wayne County Court·
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Mo~rls, Coun1y Clerk
(pub!. March 1)



Plans discussed for
Dixon centennial

Th.e ·Wa)'lle Herald, Th.....da7, Ma...,h %, %990 68

W~k~Eels.t~J~le_cts!_date... for
Pumpkin~ Day cel~bration

'Pumpkin Fantasy' has been chairme~ are Barb Stout and the
selected as the theme. for this Rev. Cha'rles Wahlstrom.
year's: Pumpki':l ,Day' celebration ',in _ Othet, steering committee
Waken~d, scheduled to take !Jlemhers-.-indude.-BeckJL-Kejdel~_
plaCe onSaturday,Oct. 6. Norman Minola, Alice Hartman,

The annual fall.event will kick off Myron Olson- arid linda
on ...June ,_,16 dun~g an open air Ris~hmueller., .' _._-'C-~._'_.~, "
Cffiarkera'naora:fasnlone~csmmlii)l-~"~fhegroup is in the process of
night. The 1990 Pumpkin Day T- organizing. committees for the
shirts also will be introduced. various Pumpkin Day activities. Per-

This year's T~shirts were de- so.ns wishing to serve on a particu-
signed by Evelyn johnson and her larcommittee are asked to con-
daughters. tact. one of the chairmen, listed

PUMPKIN DAY committee co- above.

MARY. TEMME,Extenslon Agent Home Economics, explains
the functions of bre.ad Ingredients at 4-H .Leader Train
Ing Session.

The topics: for the March 4-H
'leader trainings, are ,Woodworking
and .Rocketry projects. Pre~

registration information is available
at your County Extension Office.
~11 Un~versity of Nebraska Exte~.
slon and 4-H programs are open to
the public.

2) , responsible shopping. and
clothing ,selection for' "Te,ens "S,hop·
ping Smart'

3) advanced baking techniq~es

for ~'f\1ore Baking Fun".

Forty eight 4-H leaders at
telid.ed . the sessions taught by

4-Hlead'ers receive
-'".--1ralntng-at~~ session-

wrn feel "more ",confident using rv,ary Temme and -Nancy Lange,
"this- 'project my '4.~.Hers. ,now,,· ::wa$ Extension--"~:("/f"nts Hqme Economics
Qne.of the, comments heard ·'at the fn" the 'No'rtheast Five ',Extensio!1

__~--,,4-~HL·!.I,eade<-r~~i~eldcif1Ct';'urel--7I'ro9rammffig-lJRit.lady Dye, .B==-.
and, Emerson" this ":month. T~e_ ses- n,ie Lederer' and Candi Lederer of
~Iori, focused 'on new, a~tjvities and Thurston ,Cou'nty .:help.ed teaCh a
techniques' that project lejtd_.eLS, segment ol-..1b.L_p..rp"gram-<-,...O".Ihe),:

... cpuld use ,to teach \.~-~~ shared - examples of how the
'Teens Shopping Smart' project

1) more creative clothing ,.deco- has helped the bo)"s and girls of
rations for ,·Decorate Your Duds"; their dub to be better----dee-isi0R---;

rnake~-.

~--~4thANN1)Aw~,-, -,--
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

Inc. gave a, presentation of (en··
tennial memorabilia available. ,Fol~

lowing discussion, the committee
decided to purchase a centennial
edition Winchester 33 rifle as a
raffle item,

It was al')nounced that the 'cen
tennial quilt is progressing and will
soon be in the frames and reading
for quilting. The quilt will be set up
in the Dixon United Methodist
Church basement and quilting will
take place each Thursday.

The next meeting of-- the 'cen·
tennial committee wilt be an~

nounced.

JEANNIE Kavanaugh, style show
chairman, announced that regis
tration forms will be available for
anyone having centennial clothes
to be modeled or displayed.

Kavanaugh added that years
represented during the style show
w'i11 depend upon the response of
the community.

The style show will take place
on Sunday, Aug. 5 in the Dixon
auditorium, with the time to be
announced.

MATCH PARTS & WIN ATRIP TO HAWAII IN

$,everal residents of the Dixon
community attended a cente:nnial
meeting Feb. 19 to discuss plans
for the cerebratioQ scheduled to

- take place on Aug. J 2, 1990.
It was announced that post

cards have been mailed to all resi~

dents. with Dixon addresses. Addi·
tlonal centennial items also have
been ordered.

Jack Hintz will serve as chairman
for the children's afternoon activi
ties. Also discussed' were the af
{ei"nob'n program, highway signs,
the quilt display, times for various
activities to begin, and bathroom
facilities.

The grand parade will take
place at 1:30 p.m., and approval
was g'lven to a request by Angie
Stanley to hold a square dailce at
8 p.m. in the Dixon auq.itorium.

Mary Noe returned home on
Feb. 16 after spending time with
the Rick Boeshart's of Omaha.
Mary spent time at Yuma, Ariz. at
the Ralph Noe home. While visiting
at the Ralph Noe's they all visited
in the Mary Milner home at Impe
rial, Calif.

Sunday guests in the Lee john
son home, Dixon to celebrate
Christina's 13th birthday were Mrs.
Teckla johnson and Mrs. Esther Pe
terson both of Concord; Mrs. Tom
Magnuson and Karen Shattuck of
Wayne; Maynord Magnuson of St.
Paul, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Johnson and jeff of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Shattuck and Brad,
Sioux City; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kingsley and' sons, Stanton; Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Johnson of Jefferson, S.D.

present. Ruth McCaw won the door
prize. Mary Noe will be the hostess
for the Wednesday, March 21
meeting.

DRIVER'S LICENSE EXAMS
Driver's license Examinations will

be held at the Dixon County
Courthouse on March 8 and 22.
Exam times· are 8:30 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 4:1 S p.m.

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 club m~t Friday

with 14 present. The group met at
LeAnn's Hilltop at Allen. The next
meeting will be March 9 at St.
Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon a~d 1:30
p.m.
SUNSHINE CLUB

The Sunshine Club met at the
home of Frances Noe with seven

The next meeting will be Mon
day, March 19 at the June Erwin
home. Deb Lubbersted served
lunch.

TWILIGHT LINE CLUB
Twilight Line Extension Club met

Feb. 20 at the Roseanne Hintz
home. Five members were present.
The rpeeting was called to order by
everyone reading the Collect. Roll
call was answered by naming your
favorite accessory. The minutes
were read and accepted. Yearly
dues were paid. The daffodil days
and the county fair dates were
announced. Ideas for the clubs'
night out was discussed but no
decision was made. Muriel Kardell
won the door prize. Roseanne Hintz
gave the lesson on ~Design Lines".

The next meeting will be March 20
with Janice Hartman as hostess. ,"

the 1990 census b~cause technol
bgy......apd current law will make very
det..~.rled' information from the cen
sus ',available to all interested
partiEis, he ,said, Eckart predicted
that every state will have its redis
tricting plan challenged, either at
the state or federal level.

Mary Kay Thatcher, assistant di·
rector --of-- national affairs --for the
American Farm Bureau, said she
doesn't expect Congress to pass a
1990 farm bHl until late in Novem
ber, despite widespread impres.
sions that the legislation is on a fast
track. Discussions about proposed
conservation provisions, elimination
of crop insurance and planting
flexioility will slow the bill's
progress, she predicted.
CASUAL COUNTRY

The Casual Country Extension
Club met in th"..home of Deb Lub·
berstedt on Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
Thirteen members were present.
The meeting yvas opened by ev·
eryone reading the Collect. Roll
call was answered Py each member
identifying a possible source of in~

door air pollution. Mary Bose and
Sharon Kneifl gave the lesson enti
tled "Indoor Air Quality· Is You
Home Healthy'? The door prize
was won by Naoma Quist.

Dixon News, ~-----_------------
Mrs. DlicUey· Blatchford
S84-Z588 -

ATTENDED CONFERENCE
Harold George, Dixon and

Courtland Roberts" Allen, members
of Dixon ,County Farm Bureau, at~

tended Nebraska Farm Bureau's
f990 Legislative and Commodity
Conference in Lincoln of Feb. 20

~ - -and2l.~-~~c- ~---

Speakers at the conference
emphasized current and continuing
issues for farmers and ranchers. Jay
Slattery, executive director of the
Massachusetts Farm Bureau, dis
cussed how the 5,000 farmers in
his state convinced a million urban
voters to defeat a livestock-pro.
ducing state could be the next
target of the animal rightists and
emphasized that "Farmers need to
take the initiative and tell the pub.
lie how well we treat animals," in
stead of waiting to react to
charges made by animaL rightists.

Brad Eckart, director of political
education for the American 'Farm
Bureau, discussed the impact of
the 1990 census and what legisla
tive and Congressional redistricting
means for farmers and ranchers.
There will be many more "players"
in the redistricting plans based on

8 WEEKS - January 11 through March 1
DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's

:& Semi-Finalists Drawn Each Week
(Must Be Registered by 10 a,m. Each Tuesday).
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LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East H"I"Y 36 - WaYlll - 376-3326 - 1-800-313-3309

... - - - - - - - - - - - - ~=Y:-.LE;7MP~

I NAME _

1ADDRESSL _

A PARTorPARADISE
SWEE TAKES

,
I

.J

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
11122 .11";11 S/I'''''/ W"yl1" .17.j-J.J.J.J

TWO ON TWO DAYS!
You will receive two

prints of your
color photos every

Monday and Wednesday
C-411 PROCESS COLOR PRINTS ONLY
12 EXPOSURE ROLL. ONLY $2.67
15 EXPOSURE ROLL ONLY $3;57

24 ExPOSURE ROLL ONLY $4.97
36 EXPOSURE ROLL. ONLY $6.97

.Oet one to Show and one to Sherer

r------------
, NAME _

I, PL~D!E~s.. _ _ _ _ _ _ H.

,,
_____ .JPH.

SHURFRESH DARK SWEET PITTED

CHERRIES 59¢
16 oz CAN

BILL'S~~
OWNED & OPERATED

INDEPENDENTLY BY LUEDERS, INC. COOPERATIVE, IN.C

BILL'S LUNCH ROOM
HOME OF THE 10¢ CUP OF COFFEE

HOME OF DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS A WEEK

~IIL";G.;'Ir
, NAME -------_---

, ADDRESS---'----L _

DIET OR REGULAR 12 PAK $2.99
PEPSI I MY. DEW

We'r e . 0 u t . to· wIn " you . 0 v e r."

F.ISHERMANISA~
FILLET ~
& REGULAR FRIES

$1.99
MaRIlla: FIHST NATIONAL BANI{

~
'" '1111' 1:1l\ III \\~'\L :'i·2i2i

IDli \1\1\ B\\h . lOJ '1\1\
Di(l\ 1:'1\ B \\1\ . ,II: ,,\1\

Automated TellerMachine
Convenient drive-up island at7tb& Main

Providing such conveniences as: • Withdrawals from checking or
savings· Deposits from ,checking or saving~ -Transfers from .'

checking to savings or savings to' checking -Inquire on account
balances· College students may bank at AT¥s away from home
• Instant cash while traveling '7 days a week- 24 hour - banking

-Cash availability in emergencies

Access to cash'inyour accounts at ATMs at'30,OOO locations
thrQughout Nebraska an,d the entire U,nited states:
S~p by our main bank toda~ for a demO}Ui(raUo.n ...~.," ,

. ., (r(~

CIRRUS.

(I

24HOUR

ATM

We'v got tile. home town spinL.nothlng eli'" comes nearjitl-- ,~

r - - - - - - - T~f"I~ N'"::tO':u.!~'

'NAME;;. I
--~- i

~AI?D~S ;ooP~._--",,-,-~

~E'''',,
-"':';""-.JPH.- - - - - -'.-

r---

f"EI1TtfRfl)f"TilEU1EEJt
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.
'.'.i;r.:.:,:;:Va~leli(!ldN ews -TIt_ Wape H.~d, Th.....da~; March~Hs... N' 7B
'i' ,:;:z,z:t,f!t Hale '. " Members ""ere.encouraged to COED TOURNAMENT 1990 Nebrask<L&rm BUIe<>U You.ng __S_QCIALCALENDAR 4- ' .f .ews_.__
",c'.+i.~~=="-"""--'--'--~'--~' -~. ,'-'~--c:write-their-congressmen- to-urge--TJjeWaKefi~RrW-cru5Is spon:--Farmers and Ranchers Conference ,Monday, March 5: Wakefield
,:i·'i· LUTHERANCHl,IRCH WOMEN them to use their influence to swing a Co-ed Volleyball tourna, ,in Kearney on Feb. 2 and 3, Thj! Happy Homemakers Extension DAD'S HEl.PERS
1,.·".:,·,1'~'-':"'.'!""i A regular meeting of the Salem insure the safety. of religious ment .on .Friday; March 16. The Young Farmers and. Ranchers Club, Betty Lunz,1:30 p.m. The horse group of Dad's

'. Luthera'n Women of the Evangeli- personnel,to press for a negoti- group is enc'ouraging interes.ted program emphasiz", leadership' Helpers 4-H Club met Feb. 21 at
i 'i.' cal. Lutheran Church of American ated settiement and to hait mili- persons to sign up now by con- development. and .skill building for EllenWriedt' celebrated her the Marlin Bose home with nine'

" (ELCA) was held Thurs?ayin the taryaid. . .. , . tactingCregg (:ruickshank at the Farm Bureau members up to age birthday Friday afternoon. Helen members present.
:h, church basemen,t.Devotlons led 'by . It .was announced "that the. school. . , 35' it is a source.of future leaders Domsch, Betty Lunz o/Wakefield .

~E,rn1J)LGllstafsonhelpedtbem II"' WomeA--<>f-l;-bC-A--willcw,msGF--tl1e---it. will be a ' ooTOlai' tournamen(-=fe~·t-ffi"statiR>i9anczatfunl-;--. ---'----anG-f)efE)tl1ycHaje-<>fcAlle~as_pFe'--=~T ..fj~'ec-,9-'-<>-,,1" viewed. two y'.~id~e"i0,--__
ii"; derstand thatall who do ,the will of Lenten service March land volun- . cth four oglsi,;:'Ch division. ,sent. Her son Jim~nd children-of tapes on horsemanship, and
,i Cod ~re ou.r brothers and Sisters to teers wllI.be needed for therea,d- ~ch 'pool ~inner and the two best . FOUR SETS·OF TWINS Norfolk were also: present. The showmanship. Rocky Mohr was
,;' .-< ..~~n~any.way we can.. The lng?f ~crl'?ture, ush~rs and m~slc. second place t,earn's will advance'to ' The. Wal~baum Company Day afternoon was ,spent soc,ially with nominated as -secretary and -Scottr PTogram commltt,ee ~howed a An inVitation has been recelve.d a six team' single elimination tour- Care C~nter has four sets of twins. the hostess serving lunch. ~~~~i~~s~i~r~:e~~~e~. ,T;.es~~~

VIP eo or the .Oaks,lndlan Ce~t~r from Redeemer Lutheran Church. In namenL Tim~LfQLJtle.."P'llOLplay_, J"h~,_c:enter is .Io~atedin -the~old- ,
located .at Oak~, Okl,~homa.Thlsls Wayne_to,a,gu_estday_on,ApnIA,_,_ -nave'been-'set for 8 . a.m., 9:30 high school bUlldlng. On the aver- Family dinner guests Sunday in Taylor, news reporter.
a home for Indian children who are Helen MuHerannounced, quilt a.m., ..11 a:m: and 12:30 p,m. If age \/yaldbaum's provides care fot the Larry.Baker home were Leroy Fifteen members of the Dad's
orphaned., abandoned 'lr those days for March .13 and 14 If the teams have a time preference they 45 yo~ngsters each day, ' ,and Ella Cooper, Ceorge and Sue Heipers 4-H Club met Feb. 12 at
whose. parents can not care for basement IS available. Those that h' Id . d' (' 't h. th .' n' Cooper and Vi Milligan, all of the North'east Research and Ex-
them. It includes child .care, health can help can come either or both s oUf Inuica,~ I w en t e~ slg The .twins are Erica and Ashley, Wakefield; Dan and Susan Plank of tension Center near Concord.
care and community services min- d~ys and for a few hours or all day. up o~ Ie, our~a~~nd' t our~ twin daughters of Jeff and Kathy Fremont; Dorothy Hankins of Ros-
istryand is ~ part of the ministry of Emma Harping announced that na~en p ar 1~3~c e u eo. ge Hatch .of Wisner, They will soon be alie; Glen and Melba Cooper of Triela. Bathke, Craig Bathke and
the Evangelical Lutheran Chyrch' of parts for the coffee makers have un er way a~, p.m, three-years 'old, Ashley-and Jessica Bancroft; Don Perrin of Sioux Falls, Andy Bose gave demonstrations.
America. ' been located and that they will be Entry fee is $50 per team, Prize are the three ye~r old daughters S.D.; Chuck and Jean Cooper of Guest speaker was Dick Sorensen

The business meeting led by repaired. The card committee has money will be paid to the top of Dave and Jenny Lunz of Wayne. New Jersey; Hazel and Gerald Per- of Wayne who talked about swine.
president, Clarice Schroeder in- Easter cards and napkins available three teams.' Entry deadline is Suzy and Timmy are the fo~r-year rin, Rita Rose and Helen Philips, all There also were bicycle and horse
c1uded the. reading of, letters from and urge a.ll to come take a look at March 9. . old children 01 Sheryi and Bill Fall- of Sioux City; Kenny and Betty meetings. 5erving lunch were the
Bishop Anderson and others urging them, . . eser of Wayne and the last set' of Cooper of South Sioux City; Lloyd Bergs and Harders.
prayer forthe'peopleolEI Salvador The meeting closed with silent ATTEND CONFERENCE twins are Bo and Becky, six-year-old and Levern Cox of Dakota City and The next meeting will be March
who have suffered much from the prayer, for EI'Salvador, the benedi,' Creg and beniseSimpson and son and daughter of Ric and Chris Harold and Mary Lou Broderson of 12 at 7:30 p,m. at the Northeast
civil war within their country. tion and tabie prayer. family of Wakefield ahended t~e Keteisen of Waterbury. Leeds, Iowa. Station:

*To- be Ipeat DIlly at
partlclpati". merdutat.

r 4th'ANNUAL WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY..,
8 WEEKS - January :n through March 1

DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's -:% Semi-Finalists Drawn Each ",e~k___ . --
. (Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday).

--GR:A.NDPRIZE DRAWINGS (:z) -THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 5:30 P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD
ISt Prize - $400 Great Giveaway Bucks * 2nd Prize - $250 Great Givea~ayBucks *
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SAVE'

PUREX 128 OZ LIQUID
OR 147 OZ POWDER

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

$3.99

~
'. ROBJl:R.T••. S .5..QRTP.I'UL•.'

AU FlAVORS

ICE' CREAM

$3.39
'--'--!. ,. "

- REALESTATE UPDATE -
RESIDENTIAL I I NEW LISTING

DRIVE-IN UQUOR
·421 MAIN STREET ·WAYNE, NE. 68787·375-2090

WIMMERS RED.
COARSE OR NO

SMOKED 2:5 LB BAG

NC WIENERS

$4.99
PAC IN,I

DISCOUNTSUPERMA,KETS .
HQME OWNED & OPERATED

WEST HIGHWAY 35°WAYNE37S.120~

, .
_ .. ~-- .- .

BANANAS
3LBS.

$1.00

WINDSOR CANADIAN
1.75L1TER $13.99
PHILLIPS VODKA. $9.99
1.75 LITER REeATEAVPJlA8lE -2.00

$7W

... -
I NAME _-,-"';';':"'_"';';':"'~"-- --"---'-__';""'" I

~~D~~S_ _ 4 ~

... --------
I NAME

IADDRESS _L _

...
I NAME ------ I

I . I
LA12D~~S_ _ _ _ _ _ PH. "_ ~

'\.lllJ"

~"/""t

F:;." ,"

PERDIEM

$7.77
VITAMIN E

400CNT

$3.39

-'-

WAYNE CHANNEL LINEUP

conoco

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375-3535 or toll free 800·672·3313

VITAMIN C
500 mg

100 Reg. $2.99

t
T~\:.r: ..'=::IL.'.. "''1 4.S.PRIN'OG.D.IS.C.OUNT1 •. ---a:.....

-~"M~l.~¢

$1.79

POWER·TRAN III FLUID
Multipurpose) Universal Tractor Fluid

FLEET HEAVY·DUTY MOTOR OIL
Th. MultipurpoH Motor Oil, tor Mixed R••li JJ_lng Diesel and O••ol1nl:

Eng,•.n•• from All Malor Ma"u'actUrir•• API Service SG.cE '& SO·CD

5OOmgW(VltamIn D 100 + 30 FREE REGULAR$7.99

OYSTER SHELL
CALCIUM

$4.59

INAM-E I

I ADDRESS __-'-----...;.;.:...--...;.;.:... "------..,.~L __, .. -

.-- -, -

... - - - - - - - - - - - - G-;;;ES7"~";;'RU;;'1

I NAME I

I I
L~D~~ P~L.:.. _ ~

I
I

_-.-;.,._....,--.;.1

375·2600

I

I

----~

MOTORS,
IN.C.

PH.

-,.... ,~ -

T,[[ingson
oCAOILLAC·GMC·BUICK·PONTIAC·CHEVROLET·OLDSMOBILE

Phone 375-2355 Wayne, NE West lsI Wats 800·642·4402

i - '- - - - - - - - - - '- ::UN7so:-M~RS'

I NAME---------~-__

~D~s..-,---------.:~

1989 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 cyl. automatic. p,s.. p,b.. air
conditioning. AM/FM stereo, only .. " .. ,.. ..,$6,950

J
1988 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE, V6. automatic. tilt. cruise.
power windows. pOwer locks. AM/FM stereo, come see
for only..,............. ..,....",$11.500

1987 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 cy. outomatic. tilt. cruise.
AM/FM cassette. power windows & locks, wire wheel
covers, ,.. ,.. ,.. " .."., " '". ", ", , , ",$ 7,750

1986 MERCURY SABLE 6 cyl, automatic. tiit. cruise. AM/FM
cassette. power seat. power windows. power locks, 10

coi one owner. super ciean. only"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,$7,450

... -------------
I NAME I

~~D~~S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ PH. ~r
i

I

Channel , 18 TNT· Turner Nefwork
2 The Weather Channel Television
3 ESPN, Inc. '9 CINEMAX
4 KTIV,NBC 20 KENABC
5 HBO 21 WOWT,NBC
6 Cable News Network 22 KMTV-CBS
7 KXNE·PBS 23 Nickelodeon
8 KPTM·lndependem 24 Wayne State College

3 nls. 0AHU/4 nls. HAWAD from , , ,.. ,..,$I.02O 0 KCAU,ABC 2S Th. Arts & Ent.rt,lnm.nt

3 nts.,OAHU/? nts. KAUAI from , $1.000 ~ ~ :~"~~~~~~~:~oonThl University 26 TNhe~w;~~overy Channel

3 nts. OAHU/4 nts, MAUl/ 7 nts, HAWAII from, .. , , ,$1,351 12 KMEG,CBS 27 Hom. Shopping Club
j ~ '3 WTBS, Atlanta 28 C-Span

All pri(es include roundtrip air from Omaha ~: ~~~~:~~I~ Network ~ ~ ~i:7o~ ~~:~~i::I;=:::~t:
and lodging based on double occupancy. 16 THE DISNEY CHANNEL Netwo,k

, 7· The Nashville Network 31 Wayne Comm Board
Decide the length of stay and which islands you wish to Local SteMns 1/80

visit, We can package Hawaii to your spec1f1callons, ~~t~~:~MSI;t~oRn:'CES

~
'Come go WIth us' Coming Soon- American ..

~ • Movie ClassIcs & LIfetime

----~~'F_ .... t'Pa-V'P-I---I--I-~~~~±=~----'=~'20~W~.st~3rd~SI~'••~t""--1---1-\-
l~ I(Xl Moon T~~~~~:'~~:~-542_a746 Wayne NE 68787 4 ~~;;'7N;_ ;8;6; 0

... - ":" -: - - - - '7o,~ I';;:;;R~LE'

I NAME I

I ADDRESS IL ~



·'eL~SS·I·Fl·ED.··S
HELP WANTED

The, Wa)"lle Herald, Thurada,.~ Maftb I,' :l99P

FOR SALE

88

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

News (f)

P.....~~~.~.cy··· •••·&:
'ems: ..Yourffealth .

According Ura report in
Thc Amertcan Journal of
Nursing. herbal ieas have
caused serious reacttons
including damage io the
liver. gastrotntestinal
tract. blood forming sys
tem. and nel}!,J,lPs system.
Twenty-siJc-·h'erbal teas
have bcen foundio con
iain substances that can
ca use serious reactions.
These teas include-buck
thoITl. burdock root. com
frey. lobella. nutmeg tea.
poke root. sassafras.
snakeroot, thornapple.
and woodruff.
However. many beneficial
medicincs available today
are derived from plants.

'Plants may contain doz
ens of different chemicals
in various quantities de
pending on growing condi-

-Trame Any .water~soluble

chemicals in plants will
occur In their teas. It Is noi
surpIising that the roots.
siems. and leaves of vari
ous plants contain chemi
cal agenis that can be
haITllful as well as help
-ful,

PIANO OAK Console Piano. like new.
Take' on small monthly payments.
Immediate possession. May be seen in
Wayne. Call Credit Manager at 612-564
4261 after 5:00 ·weekdays, anytime
w~ekendS', or write· Payless Piano,
Gcanite Falls.. MN. 56241. ML

FOR SALE: Small square allalfabales.
Sheddad. Aiso allalta loaves. 2B7'2682.

M1

THE DAIRY ··8ARN in Laurel, NE.
Outgoin~Fast Food Business. 256~9085,
ev~nin~s. Mlt2

'·26

Center
bled on Feb'-26. Assistingwe,e 8qb and Vi Lamb, El
sie Hailey, Hank and Mari'an Warrelman and Muriel
Lindsay. Thr.ee hundred and fifty issues are printed
each month. '

~mw

CLASSIFIED TOLL FREE

1.800·&7Z·~.418

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENt: Stove and
~~~i9;~~t~;~~~ished, garale, ~an aft~5

I

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnis'hed,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments, 'Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect '---030tf----FoteDtial-Dangers-of-

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in Herbal Teas
Carroll. Call 585-4716. F19rt

2·26

KTCH
AUCTION PARTY

REMNANTS!

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Cnmpetitive wages.
Check Us Out.

Please Call or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON, NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannia

SIlORT_SIGHTED.AND_SELFISH:A callerinto~_p~D~e~::=::::::=:::=:::=
-~f-those radio talk shows the other day compiained about When you ilwest with-an
the "political clout" seniors have on Washington and local
officials. She said older people are "taking more out of the out-oJ-towner, your money
society than they pu't in" and should be grateful for what
they are getting and not demanding more which, she said, goes out of town.
"'people like me have to pay for." .' It' H t

First. ie!'sdeal with this term - clout - which has nves In your' orne own.
been distorted into something negative. In a democracy, Invest with us.
political clout· is what you have when you vote - which MEMBER FDIC
seniors do more than any other segment oCthe population. I••••••••••••••••••
In any event, voting is a an act of civic responsibility. It
also tells the people you voted for how you'd like them to FLYiNG PAST 60: The Federal Aviation Administra-
represent y()ur intere"sts. tion will reassess its requirement that pilots age 60 or_Q,yer

Second, it's not true that older people take more than can no.: longer fly commercial airliners. And about time,
they give. Who do people like this caller think has paid the too. Recent actions by experienced captains prevented
taxes over the years to provide for the institutions that what I could have been serious air crashes, or, in some
everyone 'benefiIS-ffom;e.g" scnool"systems;"11brartes; -caSesi;ITi'miffiiZed the loss or-life that"mtght---{)therwise hav..e
transportation, and sociai security programs that provide occu.rtred in an unavoidable crash. In each ('3Se, the pilot
not just for retirees, but for the disabled, and dependent was ~eU past, 50, and in one case, just past 58. A
survivors of insured workers? suggestibn: have older pilots undergo regular physical

UNTYING THE AGED: Nursing homes and hospitals tests to' assess health and reflex status. -
have been tying down frail or mentally disabled patients Don't I you agree it makes sense to keep these
to'their beds or wheel chairs to keep them from falling. experie~ced people in the cockpit both,as pilots and
However, new Federal roles are discouraging the use of teachers?
either physIcal or chemical restraints and these institu-
tions are going to have to come up with better ways of POST NOTES: Thanks to - Ms. Williamson in
handling people who have been, literally, prisoner.s of Cortland, N:Y., for her ideas about making a ~etter world
their age or infIrmities. If you are a professional in a care starting with the last decade of this century - the reader
institution, and can 'offer some insight into this situation, from Sonoma who likes the idea of expanding social
or ifyou can speak from personal experience with a friend activities in senior citizen centers - and the woman from
or family member, please write me clo King Features Minnesota who cited Scriptures in support of those who
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York, N.Y. may have to make a d~cision to let a loved one die in
10017. ,dignity.

(f) Wayne Senior
NEWS FROM THE WAYNE SENIOR CENTEr.

Mrs. Chris Heimes, __ registere~ dietitian at Provi
dence Medical Center, was a guest at the Wayne
Senior Center o.n Feb. 20 and spoke on the topic of
cholesterol. Pamphlets were distrlbut"p and a ques-
tion and answer session followed. WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR -'~,

Sixty-five persons attended the monthly potluck Thursday, March 1: Members areencouraed to
. er con e~'~lc 0 s, . .,~con uct a wear elf avonte un -s lrt , onoring pig~ in obser

free blood pressure, clinic. Guest speaker" was Mary vance of National Pig' Day; coffee, 9 a~m.; exercises,
Iemme, -WayneCo~nty-extensiona~ent-l1ome.-ec-- U:3_Qa.m.;_pe.dicure_c1inic, .1p.m:
onomics,. Her topic was~Making a Heart Healthy Friday, March 2: Coffee, 9 a.m.; business meet
Recipe',ft Recip'e exchanges were shown ~nd sam~ ihg,.:' p.m.; birthday party, ~ :30 p;m.;'_lJo hearing
e.1~.s ·of a p~mpkin pie .and thr~e-bean salad were dnk.' ,e, • '~
given to everyone. A card party follOWed, ,Monday, March So. Coffee, 9 a.m.; exercises to

Members, of' the Wayne Senior Center visited, flex, T.1 :30 a.m.;, current events, '1 p.m. "
Wayne Care .Centre on Feb. 22 for a heart fund Tuesday, March 6: Coffee,,9 a.m,; flex exercises,
benefit. 11 :30 a.m.; bowlihg, 1 p.m-,' .~-:.

'Bingowasplayed by 25 seniors on Feb. 23. .E!:esh Wednesday, Mare:h 7: Coltee, g·a.m.;flex exer-
fruit and other iternswere given as prizes. Robbery cises, 11 a.m.; VCR' film, 1.p."].
bingo also was played. Thur~day, March 8: Coffer 9 a.m.; bowling,

The Wayne Senior Center newsletter was assem,- p.m,; bingo, 1 p.m.. !

FOR SALE: Oak dresser, maple hutch.
. , , ' " , ' desk, 2 bedroom sels, sofas, loveseats~

ELECTRICAL MAINTENAN~E chairs. di~ett" sets. crib., dressers.
Th M'lt G W Id'b ". . - ,', ' lamps, end tables, glassw.are,

_. e. I on 0, a aum ..omRany has an outstalUl'"----~lffictabtEl~_;__Ritcnenwar',-ariCl..-,mrcn---
Inil opportunity for an ELECTAICALMAINTENANCE more! RE-Nu-IT Shop. 314 Main. Pender.
TECHNICIAN. This'. a day "'hlft. position averaglng-.. c-_:oh.

5
urs:

o
d
o
a..... y. ;. Friday. saturday onw-.:c9

M1
:OO... _

-50 lIours per' week. The Ideal. candidate will have at '
least 2 years experience in electrical maintenance.
MUl;it ha.ve knowledge of Programmable Logic con
trollers, computers, motor controls and generalwlr.
Ing. Will be working with and responsible for main.
tenance and repair .of automated processing
equipment. We offer a competitive benefit package
and a salary cQmmensurate with eXPerience. Inter.
ested .candidates should send resume with .salary
history to. THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY,
Dlrector.of Human Aesources. 105 N. Main Street,
Wakefield, NE68784. EOE/AA.

Women's Tennis Racket from Wayne's True Value
Framed Print, value of $50, from Final Touch
Two $25 Gift Certificates, Great Outdoors. Sioux City

---.EouL1'oJjghls-lodging, SOllth Ridge Motel SOllth Sioux City
Two Carnival Glass Candy o,ishes, valued at $55. RE-NU-IT,

Pender
$50 Gift Certificate, Interiors Inc., Norlolk
$20 Gilt Certilicate5 from Kent's Pholo Lab
Three $25 Gift Certilicates at Wetzel and Truex, Norlolk
Oak Bath Set from Wayne's True Value
John Deere 624 Tiller fromLogariValley Implement
Apple Computer Image Writer Printer. Wide Carriage

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
THESE ITEMS AND OTHERS

CALL KTCH - 375-3700
THERE ARE SOME GREAT

."_.IiIBIiIUIIIY.S..Y.EIiIT.J.O.B.EIIIIM.A.•.IiID•E•UIl!!IIII··...._.1 ..

-

DVINDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE

/lie "'/~i to tkri ....,.JH"e 101"
tie IIo",el"", "1U"tk, "at4- alll
!ettel"'.- ",ilei ...ale 0"" 50ti QJf

lfI~eNlU"t a).?tl,t O"ead"!OIl.
/lie 11IlW'" fol"~t. 11J<'/~, "'e
..at tia"ito, fo... tM htto...
of0"" I.eaJ.tr. {jotib!e.r..JH' at!.
Retre allltatto.....toet.

SPECIAL NOTICE

NURS:ES AIDES
Training Will
...... 'r&uYided-.---c-

. Part TlnteJFull 'l'Inie
" --AllShifts, ...

Com~titlveWages.
Check VsOut,

Ple-ase! call QrWrite '.'
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON,NE
68733

4()2~695-:'2683
Ask for Shari
o~ "eannia

WANTED

LPN /RN
Part Tlnte / Full Tlnte.

HQurs Negotiable,
Excellent wages.

Approved Program to
Reinstate Expired

licenses. Check us ont.
Please Call or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON, NE
68733

I 402-695c2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannia 2·26

- " ' - ---,-------

Pl!BLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in- this newspaper is
subject to the Federal'Fair,Housing Act of ~
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-any" preference, lim,itatl0t!, or dis
crimination based on race, color; religion,
sex, or national' origin, or an intention to
make any suc.h -preference, Iiinitation, or
discrimination.',Thls newspaper"W11I not
knowingly accept any .advertising for real
estate.which is in-violation' of the.law.. Our
readers are informed that all dwellings
adv:ertised in, this newspaper 'are
available on.an equal opportunity basis..

THANK YOU to everyone for the
prayers, cards, calls, concerns and food
brought to my house at the Jime of the
illness and death of my sister, Mildred. It
m,eant so much to me. May God bless.
Elsie Mattes .and family. M1

THANK YOU to Erv and Janie Morris,
Ray and Lois Roberts and Merlin and He
len Malchow for the house warming, to
our family and friends in the country and
for the lovely gift. Thanks to Joanie
Roberts for the cake. We will always re
member ·It. Melvin and Lucille Jenkins.

M1

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced tf

1M;,,t,·].i: '3:'$1
THE FAMILY OF Mildred Dangberg
would like to extend a personal Thank
Y9U to .each and__every one of you for
your prayers, cards and flowers while
Mom was in the hospital. Also for your
prayers, food, visits, care and kind
words, flowers and memorials during our
time of need, Thank you. All was greatly
apprl3ciated. M1

2·26

WANrED:
Help for 4oi' S

noun . iI-nli
Tuesday morning
hlthemall~room.--

Inquire at
THE WAYNE

HERALD
Ask for Doris 2.26

TO GIVE AWAY

TO .GI·VE AWAY -rElcli~er chair
needing upholstery. ContllciPeggy or
Gary after 6 p.m:J75-5434. Fl

WANTED: USED trap guns. Cash,
consiOnment or trade. Call for info'rmation
el' 40:1-475-4867. Mike's Guns, 19.24 M'
St..-tii\coln, NE 68510.

GUITAR COLLECTOR wants old
Fender Stratocasters, ,any color, any
condition. I'll pay your top price. Call Tom
collect. after 8:00. 212-823-101B.

WEKUSKO FALLS Fishing Lodge.
No'rthern Manitoba:, Trophy Northern,

Walle,ye, Trol,lt. Totally, re~uilt in' 1989.
Spring-Fall bear hunts. Box 705, Snow
lake, Manitoba ROBl MO. 204-358-2270.

CLEANGROUNDWATER?1? For
integrity, join farmers and others. Certify
Organic. A growing market. Inquire:
OCIA. 4914 Fort Kearney Road, Grand
Island. NE 68B01.

PROFESSIONAL OWN
ERS/operators' ,with hopper' trailers.
Central, southern', western U.S., Canada.
7% brokerage, weekly 'settlement, credit
card. Competitive rates. Lots of work.
Skyviaw Leasing, 308-537-75B6.

DRIVERS/TRUCK drivers take charge
of your career and your life. Drive for J,B.
Hunt and earn top pay and benefits. Call
1-BOO-643"3331. J.B. Hunt. EOElDrug
~creen.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential,
reputable, established plan. ~ree details.
Country Connect'lons Newsletter, PO
Box 406. Superior. NE 6897B.

FULL TIME MT or MLT lor rural 49 bed
hospital. Progressive laboratory, three
physicians, cardiac rehabilitation center.
Salary, relocation expense negotiable.
Call 316-659-362t, ext 63.

REGISTERED NURSE openings in
MIS or OB. Flexible hours. Career ladder.
Excellent benefits and compensation. No
slate income tax. Relocation assistance.
Call D.O.N .. 307-532-41B1.

LPN: STARTING bonus ollered.
Openings for nurse aides & LPNs. Con
tact Sedgwick County Memorial Hospital
and Nursing Home, Julesburg, CO
B0737,303-474-3323.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

JERRY'S TRAILERS & CAMPERa-.
111 Madison Avenue, Norlolk,NE 68701

GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring Rate $1002/monlh,plus
benefits. Job description. and application form are available
by writing tnthe Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/
375-22(10, extension 485. Completed application form and let
ter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Monday,
March 5, 1990. Wayne State College is an Egua·] Opportuni ty /
Affirmative Action Employcr. '.22

The City of Wayne has an opening
for a part time mini-bus driver

16 to 24 hours per week. Salary range $3.50.
$5.23 per hour. Drivers license required. Applica
tions should be directed to the personnel office,
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.
Deadline for applications will be March 9, 1990.
The City of Wayne is an equal opportunity em
ployer. .' '.'6

SPRING RV SHOW
Saturday, March 3 - 10 a,m.- 8 .·p.m.
Sunday,March 4 - 12 noon - 6 p.m.

National Guard ArmOry, South 1st St., Norfolk, NE.
FealurlngExcel, Mallard, Coachman, Vjking, Road Rang
er, yel.lowslone.. Flflh.-whe&ls;travel· traIIElrs,,-mlnl-motor
homes, pop-up pickup campers. and fold-down lent cam
pers.

POLlct"-eHIEF for city of 2,100, 22
miles westof Lincoln. Wriften application
~n,d'" r~sulTl,e re.qUired:.:"C,IOSing :date
315190.. Call1Wriie for' application. 402
761~3247, City of Milford; Box. 13. Milford.
NE 68405. EOE.. .'

CAREEJ/ 'OPPORTUNITY for experi
anced.TV and VCR,technician"in North
easCNebraska. Ownership possible.
Sendiesume to Box 178. Plainview. NE
68769.

A .WONDERFU~ family experiance.
Australian, ~urope,an; ,Scandinavian,
Japanese: ,high settool exch~nge 5tU-

cteniS' arriving In Aug~st. ,BeCOme a'host
family, Amencen Intercul.luralStudent
Exchange. Call1r800-227-3800.

WYOMING'S LARGEST indoor used
& new motorhome'sale. Free admission.
Casper Fairgrounds, March '9th, 10th,
11lh.800-262-6297. Every motorhome
priCed to, sell,. over' 60, trades encourw

aged. .

ACCEPTING BIDS until March 26 lor
sale of 1948 Galion 503 motorgrader.
Reply to City Clerk, PO Box 160. S.upe
rior, NE 6897B, phone 402-B79-4713.

ALFALFA SEED tor sale. 99.90%+
purity, 90%+ germination. Several vari*
eties. Dave Wolf, Rt. 1. Alma. NE, 30B
92B-2529.Clip this ad.

FOR SALE: lB unit motel and apart
ments, includes furnishings, plus 3 bed
room house, 4 garagE*? All in good con~

dition. Asking $98,000. Call owner. 308
784-3360. Cozad.

HELP WANTED: Evening bartender.
day, and' everiing wajtresses. day and
evening cooks. Apply 'to 'Dennis .or, Darcy,
Wagon Wheel Steakhouse. Laurel, NE

M1.

MOTEL FOR sale: 15-unit on Highway
20, five bedroom home, two mobile home
rentals', three acres. Wheel-Inn Motel,
Atkinson. NE 68713. 402"925-5117.

HUGS NOT drugs. Make big $$, help
correct America's No. 1 problem. Preset
location. Minimum investment $5,495.
Call 24 hours. 1-BOO-843-44B3.

TOP SALESPEOPLE No. 1 sales
force for 150 Yeer Old .Fortune 500
Company is expanding, ,in' t~e Wayne
af~a.. Top c;Qmmissions" ,paid to' top
closers-;---Need -not,- cold-'- call;---·Safetv-,
producls ,sold·.' throUQll. a. ,unique
marketing plan. $30.000 to. $80;000 first
year _e:xpect~d inCQ_me._Call 605-66~_~
4257. Monday'lfjrotig5'Friday and ask feir
Personnel-Manager. F26t2

ABSOLUTE AUCTION: Key Estate
mobile home p~rk, March 9th. 1990, 1:30
p.m., 'Lincoln County Courthouse. Con
ducted by Century 21, Wilkinson
Agency, Tom Dolan Auctioneer.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial.
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call to~a~,_ !ree color
catalog. 1,BOO-22B'6292.-- - -

NEED FULL·Part time Surgical Super
visor, 5taft RNs, LPNs, or Scrub Tech. 42
bed facility. Personnel, Chadron
Community Hospital, 821 Morehead,
Chadron. NE 69337. 30B-432-55B6.
EOE.

':hi :ti'S'!S'iJi i iV,i'Jw9'i\\i'i'iI"

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

.~~.~~~.;~.~~~..~._~~~...~;;;;;;~._~..._~---;;..~~~.~~~-:;~:.-:-:.:. ~ - c-F~:~~~A~I~~~ ~~D-
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
__~BEIWEEN __ ..
9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

. 2,240 ACRES Blaine county pasture.
5.000 acres Loup county pasture. 6,440
acre well improved Sandhill ranch,.9,03S
acre well improved Sandhill ranch. Call
308-72B-3628.

TRAIN FOR an over the road truck
POMPADOUR HILLS, Highmore, SD, driving career. We offer combined
Annual Limousin Bull Sale, March 20, schooling with on the job training in co- THA~K YOU to '!1y family and all our
Highmore Auction Barn. 100 two-year- operation with Southeast Community relatives and friends for prayers,

" ol~s, 25 yearling Limousins, 10 Charo- College. Age 2.5 an~J.~~good driving_. teleRh()_"e _9a.lIs ,-_'lLSils~--ftif~d.c~. t
___.: Jals. 605~e.52=2Z55~- ...------..-~~ ..,~·---Ie,co'rct"-cfef8-Camer Corp., 800-888- received wh.lle at 81. ,LUkes Me~lcal

---------_----"'- 4095. Center and since returnIng home. It IS so
great to live in an area of so many
wonderful p,eople. Thanks again. Mrs
Edward (Leona) Fork. M1

NANNY NEEDED 4/90 for professional
Cali/arnia family. Want sharp, Christian
girl capable of child care & household
management. $1000+/month, own car,
priyate room, college nearby. Don't miss
this opportunity. Call Nannies of Ne~

braska today. 402-379-2444 A BIG ~Thank You" to my dear friends
DON'T LET your income get husked. and relatives for the cards and visits
Well established vending business ~UN.FLO...w...ER.-.-CABR1ERS,__is,,_hif~n9_-----during--my"--s-tay' ·In--Providence- 'Medi~at

-- ..---seeks--investofS",forprimelOUfes-----rrfyour"- experienced truck drivers. 24 cents per Center, A -thank you M to Rev. Keith
area. Call 24 hours, 1-800-695-1113. mile and good benefits. Late model con- Johnson, Dr Wiseman, Sister Gertrude

ventionals. Truck purchase pi'an avail- and h~r excell.ent staff. All was greatly
able. 25 or 0lder/2 years OTR experi- appreCIated. Mildred West. M1
ence. John. Boo-444-0163.


